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To the Ho N o u R A B L E 

Mrs P o Y N T Z. 

MADAM,, 

<fH E deftgn of the following Sheets is to 
endeavour to cultivate an early inclina

tion to benevolence, and a love of virtue, in 
the minds of young women, ~Y trying to 
jhew them, that their true intere, ,1 is con
eerned in cherijhing and improving thoft 
amiable difprjitions into habits ; and in keep~ 
ing down all rough and boijlerous pajfions; 
and that from this alone they can propofe . 
to themfelves to arrive at true happindj, 
in any of the jlations of life allotted to the 
female characl:er. 

This I have endeavoured to inculcate, ~r 
thofe methods of fable and moral which 
have been recommended ~Y the wijeft wri
ters, as the mofl ejfeflual means of convey.
ing ufef ul injlruflion. 

One thing only feems to remain; which 
is, to Jet befare their eyes one great living 
pattern of every lejfon I would teach them: 
and none who know J\l[rs Poyntz, w_ill 

. wonder that I fix on her as -this prevalent 
example. 
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For _u,hat can more flrongly eriforce the. 

Jlric7e.fl obj'ervance of all thoje facial duties 

,z,,ubich become the fe1nale charatter, or 

- more plainly tend to take from young minds 

all thofe defires and paj/ions which vanity 

or ambition might injpire, than the example , 

cf a lady, 'U.Jho, though bred in a court 

'luhere /he was the objecf of univerfal ad

miration, no fooner became a wije, than jhe 

turned her thoughts to all the dome.flic du

ties that fituation requires, and made the 

maternal care of her family her Jirft and 

chief fludy ? 
Thefe co,iftderations, Madam, made me 

firfl hope, that a dtji,gn of this nature would 

not be unacceptable to you; and particular• 

ly as tbis Jcheme 7 .. vas, in a manner, dire[l

ed by A!J.r Poyntz. And here I beg pardon 

for indulging m.,r vani~y fa far, as. not ta 

conceal tbat the execution of zt has, zn Jome 

meafure, met with his and your approba

tiQn. I am, 

Madam, 

lVit b grtat rejpec?, 

l~our nwjl obedient, 

/-Jumble Servant, 

The AuTHOJl. · 



p R E F A C E. 

My Young Readers, 

B E FORE you begin the following {hccts, I beg 

you will fiop a mo:11ent at this Prefac, to con

fider with me wbat is the true ufe of reading; and if 

you can once fix this truth in your minds, n.imely, 

that the true ufe of books is to make you wifer and 

better, you will then. ha:ve botl1 profit and pleafure 

fro'.Il what you read •. 

One thfog quite neceff1ry to m:1kc any infhuuions 

that come either from yo~r guvcrnors or your books 

(J,f any ufe to yon, is, . to attend with a ddire of learn

ing, and not to be apt to fao.fy youdelves too wife to be 

taught. For, this fpirit will keep 'you i~norant as long 

as you live, aod you vill be li:.;.e the Girds in the fol

low Ing fable.: 

' The ]Vfagpye alo:1e, of all the birds, h1d the art 

' of bnilciin ~ a nefi. the form of which was a cover

' ing over head, and only a.imaJJ hole to creep out ac. 

' -Tl· e rcfi uf the birds being wi thcJUt Houfts, d..:

' fired the Pye to teach them how to build one.

' A day is appointed, and they a\l mceL-The Pye 

' th en fays, "You mufi lay two fiicks acrofs, thus." 

" - .-\ ye, fays the Cr()'W, I thou3hr cha: w 1s the w2y 

" to bc~in. --Then lay a little fira w ~rnd mofs."

" Certainly, fays the Jack-daw, I knew that rnuH:

" follow. -Then place more firaw, mofs, and fca

" thers, in foch a mn~ner as this."-" Aye, without 

" doubr, cries the Starling, that rr.ufr necdf.irily 

' ·' follow; any one could tell how to do that.'' - 

' When the Fye bad gone on te ~:chiog the :n rill th.:: 

' nefi was built half way, and every bird in bis tur11 

" bad known either one rbing or another) he left off; 
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' and faid, " Gegtlemen, I find you all under!l::and 

" building nef1:s as well, if not better, than I do ; 

" therefore you cannot want any more of my inf1:ruc

'' tions. "--So faying, he flew away, and left them 

' to upbraid each other with their folly; which. is 

' vifible to this day, as no bird but the 1J,1agpye kuows 

' how to build more than half a nefi.' 

The reafon thefe foolifh birds never knew how to 

build more than half a nef1:, was, that in!l-ead of trying 

to learn what the Pye told them, they would boa!l- of 

knowing more already than he could teach them: and 

this fame fate will certainly r.ttend all thofe ·who had 

rather pleafe themfelves with the vanity of fanfying 

they are already wife, than take pains to become fo. 

But take care that, inflead of being really humble 

in your own hearts, you do not, by a fanfied humility, 

run into an error of the other extreme, and fay that 

you are inc.1pable of underftanding it at all; and there

fore, from lazinefs, and fooner than take any pains, 

fit yourftlves down contented to be ignorant, and think, 

by confeffing yonr ignorance, to make fo]I amends for 

your folly. This is being as contemptible as the Owl, 

who hates the light of the fon; and therefore often 

makes ufe of the power he has, of drawing a film over 

his eyes, to k~ep himfelf in bis beloved darknefs. 

When you run through numbers of books, only for 
the fake of faying, you have read them, without ma

king any advantage of the knowledge got the_reby, re

member this faying, " That a head, like a houfe, 

" wliea crammed too full, and no regular order ob

" ferved in the placing what is there, is only littered, 

'' inilead of being furnifhed." And that you may 

t;ie better underfiand the force of this obfervat ion, { 

~ill tell you a !lory. 



P R E F A C E. 

Mr Thomas !Jiatkins had two daughters, Mifs Hanq 

riah and Mifs Fanny. Their father and mother affign• 

ed them a very pretty apartment for their own ufe, al~ 

lowed them all things in great plenty, and only defired 

them to keep their cloaths, lin~n, and all their things, 

in fuch a proper order, that they might have the ufe of 

them. But thefe two foolifh girls, fanfying thernfelves 

wifer than their parents, difobeyed their commands, 

and threw all their things about in foch irregular heaps, 

that whenever they were to be dre.ffed, they found 

thernfelves more at a lofs than any poor girl would 

have been, who had not had half their plenty allowed 

her. Whenever their marnrna fen t them word D1e 

wo11ld take them abroad, they wer~ in the greatefi con

fufio.o. that can be imagined : ' Oh ! fifier Hannah, 

' ( cries Mifs. Fanny), can you tell where I put my cap? ' 

' No indeed, (aofwers Mifs Hannah), nor can I find my 

' own, nor my gloves, nor my hood. Well, what 

' {hall I do? My mamma is in fuch a hurry, !he will 

' not flay for us.'--Thtn would thefe two girls 

tumble all the tbings in their drawers; but in that con• 

fofion could find nothing, till their marnma was drove 

. from the door, leaving them at home as they deferved: 

wbilfi, looking alhamed at each other, they were laugh-. 

ed at by the refr of the family. 

Thus will tbofc foolifh children be ferved, who 

heap into their heads a great deal, and yet never ob-

ferve what they put there, eithGr to mend their prac

tice, or increafe their knowledge. Their heads will 

be in as much confufion as were Mifs lf/atkins's chefis 

of drawers. And when in company they ,endeavour 

to find out fomething to fay to the purpofe, they will 

be hunting in the midfi of a heap of rubbiili, whilfl:. 

they expo[e themfelves, and become a faughing-f1oc.k 

to their companions. 
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The dcfign of the following <heets is to prove t0 you, 

t-h:1t pride, fiubbornnefs, malice, envy, and, in <hort, 

all manner of wickednefs, is tbe greatefi folly we can 

be poffdfed of; an~ confiantly turns on the head of 

that fooli{h perfoo who does not conquer and get the 

better of all inclinations to fuch wickednefs. Certain• 

Jy love and affeetion for each other make the happi

nefs of all focieties; and therefore love and affcclion 

(if we \Vould be happy) are what we fhould chiefly 
encourage.: and cberi(h in our micds. 

1 depend on the goodnefs of all my little readers, to 

acknowledge this to be true. Bur th ere is one caution 

to be ufcd, namely, that you are not led into many 

inconveniencies; and e\'en faults, by this love and affec

tion :: for this difpofition will naturally lead you to de

light in friendfLip ;, and this delight in friendfhip may 
lead yon into all manner of errors, irnle[s you take care 

not to be partial to any of your c.omp;.rnions, only becc1nfo 

they are agreeable, without firi1 confidering whether 

they .ire good rnongh to deferve your love: and there 

is one mark in which you em never be deceired; 

namely, thar whoever te~pts yon to fail io your cluty, 

or jufh6es you in fo doing, is not y.ou r real frie□ lf. 

And if you cnnnot b;ive refolntion enough to break 

from foch pretrnded fri ends, you will oo□ rifh in your 

boforns ferpents.that1 in the end , will fl:ing ye~ to de:uh. 



THE 

G O VE RN ES S; · 

0 R, THE 

Little Female ACADEMY. 

1~ HERE lived in the northern parts of England, 

a gentlewoman who undertook the education 

of young ladies; and this trufi fhe endea

voured faithfully to difcharge, by inflructing tho(e 

committed to her care in reading, writing, working, 

and in all proper forms of behaviour. And tho' ber 

principal aim was to improve their minds in all ufefol 

knowledge; to render them obedient to their foperiors, 

and gentle, kind, and affectionate to each other; yet 

fhe did not omit teaching them an ex:acl- ncatnefs in 

their p.erfons anJ drefs, and a perfect gentility in their 

whole ·carriage. 
This gentl ewoman, whofe name was Teachum, was 

the widow of a clergyman, with whom <he had liv.ed 

nine years, in all the harmony and concord which form 

t!-:e only fatisfactory happinefs in the marrieq fiate. 

T·wo little girls (the youngefi of which was born be

fore the fecbnd year of their marri<tge was expired) 

took up a great pa-rt of their though rs: and it was 

their mutual ddjgn to fpare no pains or trouble in 

their education. 
Mr T'eachum -.,.yas a very fenfible man, and · too~ 
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great delight in improving his wife; as !he alfo placecr
her chief pleafure in receiving his infiructions. One of 
his confiant fuhjefts of difcourfe to her was concerning 
t-he education of children : fo that, when in his lafl: 
ilJnefs his phyficia□ s pronounced it beyond the power 
of their art to relieve him, he expre1Ted great fatisfac
tion in the thought of leaving bis children to the care. 
of fo prudent a mother. 

Mrs 'Teachum, tho' exceedingly affiicred by fuch a 
lofs, yet thought it her duty to call forth all her refolu
tion to conquer her grief, in order to apply herfelf to
the care of thefe her dear 1iuiliand's children. But 
her misfortunes were not here to end,: for within a 
twelvemonth after the death of her hufband,_ !he was 
deprived of both her children by a violent fover, that 
then raged in the country; and a!Jout the fame time, 
by the unforefeen breaking of a banker, in whofe 
bands almofi all her fortune was jufi then placed, fhe 
w::1s berefr of the means of her future fupport. 

The Chrifiian fortitude with which (thro' her huf.:. 
band's infirutl:ions) !he had armed her mind, had not 
left it in the powei; of any outward accident to bereave 
her of her underfia0ding-, or to make her incapable of 
doing what was proper on all occafions. There
.fore, by the 8dvice of all her friends, D1e undertook 
wbat ilie was fo_ well qualified for; namely-, the edu
cation-of c_bildren. But- as ilie was moderate in her 
defires, and did not feek to raife a gr.eat forttme, fhe 
was refolved t0• take no- more fcholars than Ole could 
ha"e an eye to herfelf, without the help of other 
teachers; and infiead of making interefi to fill her 
fchool, it was loo] ed upon as a gieat favour when 
fue would take any girl: and as her number was fixed 
to ,nine, which {be on no account would be prevaiJed 
on to ;ncreafe, gre-at applic.ttion was made, when any 
fcholar went away, to have her place fupplied ; and 
happy were they who could get a promife for the next 
:Ya.can.cy. 
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Mrs Teachum was about forty years old, tall and 
genteel in ber perfon, tho' fomewhat inclined to fat. 
She had a lively and commanding eye, infomuch chat 
!he naturally creared an awe in all her little fcholars; 
except when !he condefcended to fmile, and talk fami
liarly to them ; and then fhe had fomething perfectly 
kind and tender in her manner. Her temper was fo 
extremely calm and good, that tho' !he never omitted 
reprehending, and that pretty feverely, any girl that 
was guilty of the f rnallefi fault proceeding from an 
evil difpofition; yet for no caufe whatfoever was !he 
provoked to be in a pa.ffion : but fue kept up foch a 
dignity and authority, by her fieady behaviour, that 
the girls greatly feared -to incur he-r .difpleafure by .iif- . 
obeying her c©mmands; and were equally pleafed with 
her approbation, .when they had done any thing wor~ 
thy her commendation , 

At the time of the enfuing hifiory, the fchool 
(being full) confified pf tbe nine following young 
ladies_: 

'Mifs Jenny Peace, 
Mifs Sukey Jennet-, Mi[s Nanney Spruce, 
'Mifs Dolly Friendly, Mifs .Betty Ford, 
Mifs Lucy Sly, Mifs Henny Fret, 
Mifs Patty Lockit, Mifs Polly Suckling. 

The eldefi of thefe was but fourteen years old; and 
,none of the refi had ye_t attained their twelfth year. 

I 

An account of a fray, begun and carried 
on for the Jake of an apple: In which 
are Jhewn the fad effects of rage and 
anger. 

I T was on a fine fommer's evening, when the 
fchool hours were at an end, and the young ladies 

were permitted to divert themfelves for fome time as 
they thought proper, in a pleafant garden adj6ining to · 
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-cthe houfe, that their governefs, who delighted in pleaf
ing them, brought out a little baf1{et of apples, which 

were intended to he divide equally arnongfi them : 
but Mrs Teachurn b-";ng bafiily called away (one of her· 

poor neighbours having had an accident which wanted. 

her affiftance), ilie left the 'fruit in the hands of Mifs 
Jenny Peace, the eldd1: of her fcholars, with a {hilt 

charge to fee that every one had an equal .-fhare of her 
gift. 

But here ·a p rverfe accident turned good Mrs 

Teachum's defign of -giving them .pleafure into their 
farrow, and raifed in their little ·hearts nothing but 
firife and anger: for, alas ! .there ·happened to be one 

app.le fomething larger ·than the refi, on which the 

.whole c.ampaoy immediately placed their defiriog 
eyes, and all at once cried out, " Pray, Mifs Jenny, 
41 give me that apple." Each gave her reafuns why 

. .{h~ had the bdl title to it: the younge.fl: pleaded her 

:youth, and the eldefl: her age; one infified on her 
.goodoefs, anoth~r from her meeknefs claimed a title to 

,preference ; and one, in confidence of her 11:rength, 
~faid pQ!itivdy, fhe would have it : but all fpeaking to

. gether, it was difficult to difiinguifh who faid this, or 

.. who faid that. 
:IJifs Jenny begged them all to be quiet: but in 

-vain ; for !he could not be heard : they had all fr t 
their hearts on tfiat fine apple, looking upon tho[e fhe 
had given them as nothing. She told them, they had , 

better be contented with what they had , than be thus 

feeki□g what .it w1s impo'ffible for her to give to them 
all. She offered to divide it into eight pans, 0 1 to do 

any thing to fatisfy them : but !he might as well have 
been filent ; for they were all talking, and had no time 

/ to hear. At lafl-, as a means to quiet the difl-urbance, 
£he threw this apple, the caufe of their contention, 

with her utmofl force, over a hedge, into another 

garden, where they could not come at it. 
At firil: they were all filent, as if they were frruck 
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-dumb with afionifhrnent with the lofs of this one poor 
appl~, though at the fame time they had plenry before 
them. 

But this did not bring to pafs Mifa Jenny's defign : 
for now they all began again to quarrel which had the 
befl: right to it, and which ought to have had it, with 
as much vehemence as they had before contended for 
the poffeffion of it: and their anger, by degrees, b~came 
fo high, that words could not vent half their rage; 
and they fell to pulling of caps, tearing of hair, and 
dragging the cloaths off one another's backs : though 
they did not fo much {1:rike, as endeavour to fcratch 
and pinch their enemies. 

Mifs Doll _ Friendly as yet was not engaged in the 
battle: but on hearing ber friend Mifs Nanny Spruce 

•fcream out, that fhe was hurt by a Dy pinch from one 
of the girls, fhe flew on this !l y pincher, as fhe ci.\lled 
her, l\ke an enraged lion on it_s prey; and not content 
only to return the harm ·her friend had received, !he 
firuck with_ foch force, as felled her enemy to the 
ground. And now they could not di!l:inguifh between 
·friend and enemy; but fought, fcrarched, and tore', 
like fo many cats, when they extend their claws to fix 
them in their rival's heart. 

Mifs Jenny was employed in endeavouring to part 
·t11em. 

In the midfi of this confufion, appeared Mrs 
Teachum, who was returned, in hopes to fee them hap
·py with the fruit fhe had given them : but fhe was 
fome tim~ there before either her voice or prefence 
·could awaken them from their attention to the fight~ 
when on a ·fodden they all faced her, and fear of pu
ni£hment began now a littl.e to abate their rage. Each 
of the miffes held in her right-hand, fafi clenched, ' 
forne rn:arks of victory ; for .they beat and were beaten 
by turns. One of them held a little lock of hair, torn 
from the head of her enemy : another graf ped a piece 
of a cap, which, io aiming at her rival's hair, had de .. 

B 
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ceived her hand, and was all the fpoils ihe could gain; 
a third clenched a piece of an apron ; a fourth, of a 

- frock. I□ ihort, every one unfortunately beld in her 
hand a proof of having been engaged in the battle. 
And the ground was fpread with rags and tatters, 
torn from the backs of the little inveterate combatants. 

Mrs 7'eachum fiood for forne time afioniilied at the 
fight: but at lafl: lhe required Mifs Jenny Peace, who 
was the only perfon difongaged, to tell her the whole 
truth, and to inform her .of the caufe of all this con ... 
fufion. 

Mifs Jenny was obliged to obey the -commands of 
her governefs; tho' ihe was fo good-natured, that ihe 
did it in tbe mildefi terms; and cmdeavoured all !he 

could to leifen, rather than increafe, Mrs Teachum's 

anger. The guilty perfons now began all to excufe 
themfelves, as fa.fl: .as tears and fobs would permit 

them. 
One faid, ' Indeed, Madam, it was none of my 

' fault; for I did not begiQ.; for Mifs Sukey Jennett, 

' without any caufe in the world (for I did nothing 
' to provoke her), , hit me a great flap in the face, and 
' made my tuotb ach : the pain did make me angry; 
' and then, indeed, I hit her a little tap; but it was 

' on her back; and I am fore it was the fmalleft tap 
' in the world; and could not poffibly hurt her half 

' fo much as her great blow did me.' 
' La, Mifs ! replied Mifs Jennett, how can you 

' fay fo? when you know that you firuck me firfi, and 
' that yours was the great blow, and mine the little 
' tap; for I only went to defend myfelf from your 

' monftrous blows.' 
Such -like defences they would all have made for 

themfelves, each infifring on not being in the fault, and 
throwing the blame on her companion : but Mrs 
Tcachum filenced them by a pofitive command ; and 
.told them, ·that lhe faw tbey were all equally guilty, 

and as fuch ihe would treat them. 
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Mrs Teachum's method of punifhing I n~ver could 
find out. But this is certain, the mofi fevere puni(h
ment {he had ever inflicted on any miffes, fince (he had 
kept a fchocl, was now laid on tbefe wicked girls, wbo 
had been thus fighting, and pulling one anoLher to 
pieces, for a forry apple. _ 

The firfl: thing {he did, was to take away all the 
apples; telling them, that before they had any more 
infiances of fuch kindnefs from her, they !hould give 
her proofs of their deferving them better. And when 
ihe had puni fhed them as much as !he thought proper, 
!he made them all embrace one another, and promifc 
to be-friends for the futnre; which, in obedience to 
her comm-ands, they were forced to comply with,though 
there remained a grudge and ill-will in their bofoms ; 
every one thinking !he was puoifhed mofi, although fhe 

_ would have it that !he deferved to be punifhed lea fl ; 
and they contrived all the fly tricks they could think 
on to. vex and teaze elch o.thP.r. 

A dialogue betw_een. Mifs Jenny Peace, and 
Aiifs Sukey Jennett; wherein the latter 
i~ at lafl convinced of her own folly in 
being Jo quarre!fome; and, by her ex
ample, all her companions are brought to 

Jee and confefi their fault. 

T HE next morning rviifs Jenny Peace ufed her ut
mofi endeavours to bring her fchool-fellow~ to 

be heartily reconciled ; but in vain : for each infified 
on it, that fhe was not to blame; but th1t the whole 
quarrel arofe from the faults of others. At Jafi en. 
fued the following Dialogue between Mifs Jenny Peace 
and· Mifs Sukey J ennett, which brot1ght about Mifs 
Jenny's defign~; and which we recommend to the con
fideration of all our young readers. 

B 2 
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Mifs Jenny. Now pray, Mifs Su,½ey,, tell me, What· 

did you get by your contention and quarrel about that 
foolifh apple ? 

Mifs Sukey. Indeed, Tvfa'am, I !hall not anfwer 
you. I know that you only want to prove, that you 
are \vifer than I, becaufe you are older. But I don't· 

know but fome people may underfl:and as much it, ele
ven years old, as others at thirteen: but, becaufe ) ou 
::ue the oldefi in the fcbool, you always want to be 

rntoring and governing, I don't like to have more 

1han one governefs; and if I obey my millrefs, I chink 
that is enough. 

Mifs Jenny. Indeed, my dear, I don't want to go~ 
vern you, nor to prove myfelf wifer than you: I only 
want, that, infiead of quarreling, and making yourfelf 

miferable, you £hould live at peace, and be happy. 

'Therefore, pray do, aofwer my qudHon, WhetlJer you 

got any thing by your q□arrel? 

Mifs Sukey. No ! I .cannot fay I got any thing by 
it : for my mifirefs was angry, and punHhed me; and 
my hair was pulled off, and my cloatbs torn, in the 

fcaffie: neither did I value the apple : but yet 1 have 

, too much fpirit to be irnpofed on. I am fore I had as 
good a right to it as any of the others: and I would 

not nive up my right t-0 any one. 
• Q 

lVliis Jenny. Bot don'r you know, Mifs Sz..·key, it 
,\·ou1d ha¥e fue.wn much more fpirit to have yieldc-i 

the apple to i.nother> than to have fought abo□t it ? 

Theo, indeed, you worjd have proved your fenfe; for 

you would have fuewn, that you bad too mocb under

flanding to fight about a trifle. Then your doaths 
had been whole, your nair not torn from your head~ 

-your miflT<::fs had not been angry, nor bad yonr fruit 

been taken away from you. 
Mifa Su.key. And fo, Mi[s, you would fain prove, 

that it is wifefl to fubmit to every body that would 

impofe upon one ? Bm I will not believe ir, fay wh2t 

you will. 
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Mifs Jenny. But is not what I fay trne? If you 
had not been in the battle, would not your clo.1ths 
have been wh,Jlc, your hair not torn, your m'ftrefs 
pleafed with you, and the apples your own? 

Here Mifs Sukey paufed for fome time : for ?.S Mifs 
Jenny was in the right, and had truth on her fide, it 
was difficult for Mifs Sukey to know what to aofwer. 
For it is impoffible, without being very filly, to con• 
tradi6t: truth ·; and yet Mifs Sukey was fo foolifu, that 
{he did not care to own herfelf in the wrong; though 
nothing could have been fu great a fi6n of her under
.ifanding. 

V{hen Mils Jenny fnv her. 1:hns at a lofs for an an•• 
f wer, fhe was in hopes of making her companion hlp• 
py; for, as ilie had as much gooJ-nature as under
fianding, that was her defign. She therefore purfued 
her difcourfe in the. following manner; 

~1ifs Jenny~ Pray, tr'fi(s Sitkcy, do anfwer me one que
fiion more. Don't j:Oll ly awake at nights, and free 
and vex yourfelf, becaufe you are ::inJry with your 
fchool- fellows ? are not you refi!efs aod une.1fy, be
caufe you cannot find a fafe method to be revenged on 
them, without being punifhed yourfelf: Do, tell me 
truly, is not this your cafe ? 

Mifs Sukey. Yes, it is. For if I could but hurt my 
enemies, without being hurt myfelf, it would be the 
greatefl pleafu/e I could have in the world. 

Mifs Jenny. Oh fy, Mi(s Sukey l What you have 
now faid is wicked. Don't you coidider what you fay 
every day in your prayers? And this way of thinking 
will make you lead a very uneafy life. If you would 
r.earken to me, I could put you into a merhoJ of beina 

0 

·very happy, and making ali thofe miff-:s you call your 
en°mies, become your friends. · 

Nlifs Sukey. You could tell me a method, Mifs ! 
B 3 
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Do you _ think I don't know as well as you what is fit 
to be done ? I believe I am as capable of finding the 
way to be happy, as you are o~ teaching me~ 

Here Mifs Sukey budl: into tears, that any body 
fuonld prefome to tell her the way to be happy. 

Mifs Jenny. Upon my word, my dear, I don't 
mean to vex you; but only, inflead of tormenting 
yourfelf all night in laying plots to revenge yourfelf, 
l would have you employ this one night in thinking 
of what I have faid. Nothing will !hew your fenfe fo 
much, as to own that you have been in the wrong :. 
nor will any thi0.g prove a right f pirit fo much, as to 

r conft fs your fault. All the Miffes will be your friends, 
and perhaps follow your example. The 1 you will 
have the pleafore of having caufed the quiet of the 
whole fchool ; your governefs will iove you ; and you. 
will be at peace in your mind, and never ha\'e any 
more fooli{h quarrels, in which yoU, all get nothing but 
Llows and uneafinefs. 

1\-fifs Suleey began now to find, that Mifs J enny was 
in the right, and fhe herfelf in the \vrong; but yet 
ihe was fo proud {he would not own ir. Nothing could 
be fo foolifh as this pride; uecaufe it would ha,·e been 
both good and wife in ber to confefs the truth the 
rnoment !he faw it. However, Mifa Jenny was fo dif
creet as not to prefs her any farther that night; but 
begged her to confider feriouily on what !he had faid, 
and to let her know her thoughts the next morning; 
and then left her. 

\Vhen Mifs Sukey was alone, !he fiood fame time in 
great confufion. She could not help feeing how much 
hitherto ihe had been in the wrong; and that thought 
fl ung her ro the heart. She cried, !lamped, and was 
in as great an agony as if fame fad misfortuue had 
befallen her. At lafr, when £he h~d fome what vented 
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her paffion by tears, D1e burfi forth into tbe following 
fpeech : 

' It is very true what Mifs Jenny Peace fays; for 
' · I am always uneafy. I don't fleep in quiet; becaufo. 
' · I am always thinking, ejther that I have not my 
' !hare of what is given us, or th~t I cannot be re-
' ve.oged on any of the. girls that offend me. And 
' when I quarrel with them, I am fcratched and brui
' fed, or reproached. And what do J get by all this? 
' Why, I fcratch, bruife., and reproach them in my 
' turn. Is. not that gain enough? I warrant l hurt 
' them as much as they hurt me But then, indeed, 
' as Mifs Jenny fays,. if I could make thefe girls my • 
' friends, and did not wifh to hurt them, I certainly 
' might live a quieter, and perhaps a happier life.
' But wha,t, then, have I been always in the wrong 
' all my life-time? for I always quarreled and hated 
' every one who had offended me.-Oh ! I cannot 
' bear that thought -; it is, enough to make me m~d ! 
' when I imagined myfelf fo wife and fo fenfible, to 
' find out that I have been always a fooL If I think 
' a moment longer about it, I fbail die with grief and 
' !hame. I mufi think myfelf in the right; and I 
' - will, too.-1?_ut, as Mifs Jenny fays, I really am un
' happy; for I hate all my fchool-fellows: and yet 
' I dare not do them any mifchief; for my mifl:re: fa 
' · will punifh me feverely if I do. I !hould not fo 
' much mind that neither: · but then thofe 1 intend to 
'· hurt will triumph over me, to fee me punillied for 
' their fakes. ln fhort, the more I reflect, the more 
' I am afraid Mifs Jenny is. in the right; and yet it 
' breaks· my heart to think fo.' 

Here the poor girl wept fo bitter I y, and was fo 
heartily grieved, that fhe could not utter ·one word 
more; but fnt herfelf.down, reclining her head upon 
her hand~ in the rnofi melancholy pofiure that could 
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be: nor could tbe -clofe her eyes all night; but fay 
toiling and raving with the thought how !he !hould 

:i{t, and what !he !hould fay to Mifo Jenny the next 

day. 
When the morning came, Mifs Sukey dreaded every 

moment, as the time drew nearer when lhe mufi meet 

Mifs Jenny. She knew i.t would not be poffible to 

refifi her arguments -; and yet !hame for having been 

in fault overcame her. . 

As foon as Mifs Jenny faw M·ifs Sukey.w·ith her·eyes 

cafi down, and confe!Eng, by a look of for row, that · 

fue would take her ad vice, !he embraced her kindly ; 

and, without giving her th~ trouble to fpeak_, took 

it for granted that !he would leave off quarreling, be 
r·econciled to her f.chool-fellows, and make herfolf 

l1a ppy;. 
Mifs Sukey did indeed fiarnmer out fome words, 

which implied a confeffion of her fault; hut they were 

fpoke fo low. they could hardly be heard : only Mifs 
Jer.ny, who always chafe to look at the-fairefi fide of 

her companions actions, by Mifs Sukey's look and man

ner, gueffed her meaning. 
In the fame manner did this good girl, Jenny, per

foade, one by one, all her fcbool-fellows to be recon -. . 

ci!ed to each other with finceriry and love. 
Mifs Do/91 Friendly, who bad too much frnfe to en

gage in the battle for the fake of an apple, and who 
w:1s provoked to {hike a blow only for friendfhip's 

fake, eafily faw tbe truth of what Mifs Jenny faid; 

and was therefore prefently convinced, that the befr 

part !he could have acted for her friend, would have 

been withdrawing her from the fcuffie . .. 
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Afcene of love andfriendjhip, quite tbe re

ve1je cf the battle: wherein are jht:<7.,vn 
the different ejfefls ef love and goodnefs 

from thofe attending anger, Jlrife, and 

wickednefs: with the life of 1../lifs Jenny 
Peace, 

A FTER Mifs Jenny had completed the good work 
of making all her companions friends, fhe drew 

them rounJ her in a little arbour, in that very garden 

,vbich had been the fccne of tbe:ir firife, and confe. 

quently of their mifery ; and then fpoke to them the 

following fpeech; which !he delivered in fo mild a 

voice, that it was fofficient to charm her bearers into 

attention, and to perfoade them to be led by her ad• 

vice, and to follow her example, in the paths of good~

ne:fs. 

' My dear friends and fchool~follows, you cannot.~ 

' im.'.lgine the happinefs it gives me to fee you thus. 

' all fo heartily teconciled. You will find the joyful 
' fruits of it. . Nothing can fh ew fo much fenfe, as 

' thus to own yourfelves in fault: for could any thing 

' bave been fo foolifh, as to fpend all your time in , 

' mifery, rather than at once to make ufe of the power 

' you have of inakiog yonrfelves happy ? Now if you 

' \vill ufe as many endeavours to love, as you have 

' hitherto done to hate each other, you will find, that 

' every one amongfl: you, whenever you have any 

' thing given you, will have double, nay, I may fay, 
' eight times (as there are eight of you) the pleafore, in 

' conGderiog that your companions are happy. What 

' is the end of quarrels, but that every one is fretted 

' and vexed, and no one gains any thing? Whereas by 

' endeavouring to pleci[e 2nd love each other, the end 
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' is happinefs to ourfelves, and joy to every one around 
' us. I am fore, if you will fpeak the truth, none 0f 
' you have been fo eafy fince you quarreled, as yolf 
' are now yon are reconciled, Anfwcr-me honeflly I i£. 
' this is not truth,' 

Here Mifs Jenny was filent, and waited for an an
f wer. But the poor girls, who had in them the feeds : 
of gooJ-will to each other, although thofe feeds were 
cho3ked and over-run with the weeds of envy and pride; 
(as in a garden the fine!} {haw-berries will be fpoiled 
by rank weeds, if care is not taken to root them out:) 
thefe poor girls, I fay, now {huck \Vith the force of 
truth, and forry for _wh:a they had done, let drop fome 
tears, which trickled down their cheeks; and ·were. 
figns of rneeknefs, and farrow for their fault. Not like 
thofe tears which budted from their fwoln eyes when 
anger and hatred cho:iked their words; and their proud 
hearts laboured with fh1bbornoefs and foHy; when their 
fkios reddened, and all their features were changed and 
diCTorted by the violence of pailion, which m'.:lde them 
frighrful to the beholders, and miferable to themfelves: 
-No! Far other caufe had they now for tears, and 
far different were the tears they fh ed : tbtir eyes, melt
ing with forrow for thei r faults, let fall fome drops, ag• 

tokens of the·r. repentance: . but, as foon as they coul d 
recover themfe1ves to f peak, they ~11 witb one voice 
cried out, Indeed, Mifs J en.zy, we are forry for our· 
fault, and will follow your ad, ice; which we now fee· 
is owing to your goodoefs. 

Mi[s Jenny now produced a bafaet of apples, which· 
ihe had purchafe.d out of the little pocket -money ibe
was allowed, in order to prove, that the fame things 
may be a pleafure, or a pain, according as the perfons 
to whom they are given, are good or bad. 

Thefe !he placed in the midfl: of her companions, 
and defired them to eat, and enjoy themftl es ; and· 
now they were fo chan·ged, that each helped her next 
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11e1ghbour before {he would touch any for herfelf-: 
anct the moment they were grown thus good-natured 
and friendly, · they were as well-bred, and as polite, as 
it is poffible to defcribe. 

Mifs Jenny's joy was inexpreffible, that ilie had 
caufed this happy change: nor lets was the joy of her 
companions, who now began to tafie pleafures, from 
which their animofity to each other had hitherto de• 
barred them. They all fat looking pleafed on their 
companions: their faces borrowed beauty from the 
calmnefs and goodnefs of their m~nds ! and all thofe 
ugly frowns, and all that ill-natured fournefs, which, 
.when they were angry and crofs, were but too plain in 

- their faces, were now intirely fled: je!famioe and ho• 
neyfockles furrounded their feats, and played round 
.tbeir heads, of which they gathered nofegays to pre
fent ea.ch other with. They now enjoyed all the plea
fore and happinefs that attend thofe who are innocent 
and good. 

Mifs Jenny, with her heart overflowing with joy at 
this happy change, faid, 'Now, my dear companions, 
' that you may be convinced what I have faid and 
' don.e was not occafioned by any defire of .proving 
' myfelf w.ifer than you, as Mifs Sukey hinted while 
' {he was ·yet in her anger, I will, if you ple:1fe, relate 
' to you the hifiOTy of my pair life; by which you 
' will fee in what manner I came by this way of think-

ing. And as you will perceive it was chiefly owing 
' to the iofirucrions of a kind mamma, you may all 
·' likewi-fe reap the fame advantage under good Mrs 
' T'eachum, if you wiil obey her commands, and at
., tend to her precepts. And after I have given you 
' the particulars of my life, I mufi beg that every one 
' of you will, fome day or other, when you have· re
' fleeted upon it, declare all that yon can rem e. mber 
' of your own; for, fhould you not be at)le to relate 
.€ any thing ·worth remembe1:ing as an example, yet 
~ there is nothing more likely to amend the future 
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4 p.:irt of any one's life, than the recollelting ~rnd con .. 

' felling ·the faults of the pah.' 
All our little company highly approved of Mifs 

Jenny'-s propofal; and promifed, in their turns, to re

fote their own lives; and Mifs Polly Suckling cried out, 
5 Yes, indeed, Mifs Jmny, I'll tell all, when it comes 

~ to my turn : fo pray begin; for I long to hear what 

-, you did, when you was no bigger than I am now.' 

Mifs Jenny then kiffed little Polly, and faid, -£he would 

infLmtly begin. 
But as, in the reading any one's ftory, it is an ad

ditional pleafore to have fome acquaintance with their 

perfons; and as I delight in giving my little readers 

every pleafure that is in my power; I (hall endeavour, 

as ju fl I y as I can, by defcri pt ion, to fet before their eyes 

the pic1:ure of this good young-creature ·: and the fame 

of every one of our young company, a~ they begin 

,their lives. 

~The DESCRIPTION of lv1.ijs Jenny Peace. 

;MISS Jenny Peace was jufi turned of fourteen, 

and could be called neither tall nor fbort of her 

age: ,but her whole perfon was the mofi agreeable 

·that can be imagined. She bad an exceeding fine com

,plexion, with as ml.lch colour in her cheeks as is the 

natural effect of perfect health Her hair was light

'brown, and curled in fo regular and yet eafy a m:rnner, 

as never to want any affifian~e from art. Her eye

brows (which we:-e not of that correlt turn, as to look 

as if they were drawn with a pencil), and her cye

bilies were both darker than her hair; and the latter 

being very long, gave -fuch a fhade to her eyes, as made 

them often mifl:aken for black, though they were only 

a dnrK h::izle. To g:ve any defcription of her eyes 

beyond the colour and fize, which was perfelt ly the 

medium, would be impoffible; except by faying they 

were expreffive , of every thing that is :uniable and 
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good: for through them might be read every fingle 
thought of the mind ; from whence they had foch a 

· brightoefs and chearfolnefs, as feemed to cafl: a luflre 
over her whole face. She had fine teeth, an·d a mouth 
anfweriog t0 the moll correct rules of beauty; and 

when !he fpoke (though you were at too great a di
fiance to hear what !he faid), there appeared fo much 

fweetnefs, mildnefs, modefiy, and good-nature, that 
you found yourfelf filled more with pleafure than ad
miration 1n beholding her. The delight whkh every 

one took in looking on Mifa Jenny was evident in this; 
that though Mifs Sukey Jennett, and Mifs Patty Lockit: 

were both what might be •called handfomer gir1s; a-nd 
if you afked any rer.fon5 in company thei-r opinion, they 
wodd tell you Io; yet their eyes were 'a d-ire~ ,contra

<lic1:ion ·to thei-r tongueB, by being con~foually focd on 
Mifs Jenny : for, while jhe was iB the room, · it was 
impoilible to fix them a-ny"-where elfe. She had a natural 
eafe and gentility in her -fhape; and all he~ raotions 
were more pleaGng, th0ugh · lefs fl:riking, rhan ·what 
is commonly acqu-ired by the inRruEtib1;1 of <lan'cin_g
mafl:crs. 1 ' 

Such was_the ag,eeable perfon ef MFf-s Jenny Peace; 
who, in ·her ufoal obligiflg manner, 'ana with · an air 
pleafing beyond my power to expref.s, at the requefl: 
of her companioras, began to rela~e the tifrory of her 
life, as follow~ .: ' t• · _,. 

.. ' ·l ).[.' I 

·rhe LI F E of 1'~ifs .JEN' N y pt A'¢~=-: , 

' MY fatbcr ·dy~ng when I was but ·hrulf a· year oJd, 
' · I was left to the care of my mamma; wiho 

' ·was the befi woman in t11e world, and to wbofe 

' memory I {hall ever pay the ,r-nof-t..g·rntefol hbnclur. 
" From the time !he ·bad ~□j7 ·chil(iren, 111e inade i1 ¼he 
' who.le Hudy of" her life ·to pro mete their\,~lfa{e,r and 
-' form their minds io tbe 'manneb fhe' tliought}wo:ulJ 
" befl: .a-nfwcr 'her pnrpofe -of makihg them ·both good 

C 
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-' and -h_r.ppy: for_ it \\(~S her con.fl-ant maxim, th_at 
' - goodnefs and happine.fs dwelt in. the fame ·bofoms, 
' , ~pd w~_re generally found to live fo much together, 
' ~hat they could not eafily be feparated. 
_ . ' · lVfl mother had fix children born, alive; but could. 
~. pre(erye none b~yond t,he firfi year, exc~pt my bro. 
:>ther 1!:(arry Peace, and myfelf. ,She made it one of 
~ .}1er ,~hief ~a'.1:es:to <;:ul_tjvate and preferve the mofi per
' feel:_ lovy1 a1:1d harmony between us. My hr.other is 
~ but a twelvemonth older t):rnn I : fo that, till I was 
~- fiK ye~r-p o.ld (for feven was t~1e -age in which be was 
~,{~n,~ to,_.fd100I) he -remained at h9me· with me; in 
L \~hi<:;h_ t11Jilc .~e a(t-en had little childiili quarrels: but 
~. mu mot'l-.@rJ ah\;ays took care -t0 -convioce us of our {.- ' t• , :·q .., ' 
~ .. ~ri1:9r, 1t~. wra-ngllng ;rnd fighting -about nothing, · and 
1 .to_ t-ttach µs ho~ much more pleafure we enjoyed 
' , whj!CT: r)J/e-agreecl. ·:-She £hewed no partiality to either., 
i -b~t ~odeavouted -'t0 make us equal in all things, any 
~ ,,<?t~e~wi[e, than -that {he-.taught me I owe? a refpe& 

--1 . t_0,_ m:y. b:rother; as t_he .elddl: . 
. . t __ I}efp~e, ,t'py-"b-rotber . went to (cbool, we · had fet 
' hours apy>ointed us, in -whi'ch we regularly attended 
' tq Iearn t~at~y,er was thought nece.ffary for our im
' pr;0veµ1.ent; my• t;namma berfelf daily watching the 
c ope\1:iQ.g ~of, ogr_rninds, and ta.king great care to in-

fin1cb 1.:1.s iq \~hat mapper to make the befi ufe of the 
' knowledge we attained. Whatever we read fhe ex
' plained to us, and made us underfiand, that we 

migh; pe.r t-be 9ettei: for our leffoos. When we were 
' capaole oCthinking, we made it fo much a rule to 
,, pbh.y_ eu,r r. flarent, the mq~~nt ·,fhe fignified her p)·ea
' Jure, t~;at -~Y ~hat means ,ve avoided many accidents 
~ ¥1¢ qiisfortu□ !=S:. for example; my brother was run
'· njng _oµ~ da,y gidd_ily round _ the brink of a well; and 
-~ ~f::~~ ~1<\-(1 m,ade the lea.fl: falfe f;tep, \1e mufl: have fallen 
~nW.J:hC/ [9Pt;om, a.ndr,been drowned ·; my: mamma, by 
' L&;J,i~1)Y_,i;p l}e~ finger. that c;alled him to her, pre. 
~ .(erv:c~_J~~ Jrom· tlw-imp:i,inenc danger he was in_,of 

..J •• • 
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,. lofing his life; and then ilie took care that we !hould 
' both be the better"for this little incident, by laying 
• before us, how much our fafety and happinc.fs, as 
, . well as our duty, were concerned in being obedient. 

' My brother and I once had a quarrel abuut fome• 
' thing as- trifling as your apple of 'Contention;· and, 
e . though we both heartily wi{hed to be-retoncil d to 
' each other, yet did our little hearts {well fd much 
' ' with frubb0rnncfs :1nd pride, that neit::cr of 1us wbu:d 
,. fpcak firfi: by which means we •were fo filly as to 
' be both ' uneafy, and yet wouldJ not \J fo ~h ., reined y 
' that was in our own ,pow'er;-ro 11-cthove rh:\t eneaft. 
' nefs. My rnamma found it ouf, and fent for' YJ.1c 
' into her clofet, and faid, -" She was forry 1td, fee-ikr 
" infiructions had no better efft:cr ·on me: for, con• 
" tinned ilie, indeed, Jenny, I am af11amed of your 
" folly, as well" as wickedn~f.s, in tlirns cqntend'i.1r1g 
" with your brother." A 'tear wl-li<.;h P'believe· flo,ved 
' from <hame, fbrted from tnJ cyck ~t this lepriof; 
' and 1 fixed them on the gro-00-JJ lJeiEg,;toe ·mtkh 
,_ overwhelmed, with confufion to <lare··t<:nift tl1i!fri \1p 
' on my mamma:. On which fhe kinaly f.aid; '' She 
" hoped· my confofion was a fign of- -rn-y ,ameA~rn~r:it : 
" that Jhe might indeed have ufed aoothtr ·mMhdd,,by 
" commanding me to foek a reconciliatioh Wlth my 
" brother; for fhe did not imagine ;J ,was1 -tilrt'c1diy,1 fo 
" far gone in pe11verfenefs, a,s not tb hbld r 1'er ' tem: 
" m:rnds as inviolable; but fh€ wasi v.ii•IH11gt1 for! my 
" good, firfi to convince me of ·my folly.ir ",AsHoon 
' as my confofion would give me lecl.ve 1to: fpe·, k,t ;on 
' my knees I gave ber a thoubnd th.in·!d· for' -her 
' goodnefs, and went immediately, to,fetk my brother. 
' He joyfo ll y embr:1ced the fitfi opp0r't1t-1f1 it' ©f 'b!ii,r.g 
' reconciled to me: and this was 0ne' of 1tihe pl.!;afank!l: 
' hours of my life. This q uanel ha:ppeded ·whe~ 'rny 
' brother came home at breaking tip; a.f1d ' l w~ n!ne 
' years old. ~ J ; • -;•,r 

_' My momma's- principal care wris to Leep ;up a 
C 2 
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' perfect amity between me and my brother. J re~ 
' -member once, when Harry and I were. playing in 
' the fields, there was a fmall rivulet flopped me in 
' my way. My brother being nimbler, and beuer 
' able to juplp than myfelf, with one f pring• foaped 
' over, and left me- on the other fide of it ; but fee
,_ ing me uneafy that, I cquld not get ov.er to him, hi3 
' good-nature prompted him to come back and to 
' affifi me; and, by the help of his band, I eafily pa!fed 
' over. On this my good mamma bid me remember 

' how much my brother's foperior firength might 

·' affiil me, jn his being my protector; :and that: I 
~ ought,;)n tet\]rn, to u(e my utmoft .endeavours to 

"~pblige bim ;, .Jnd that then, w.e {hould be mutual 
' aJJifi~nts · to ; ~ach other throughout life. ThU3 
~ every_ thi_qg t.h<!-t _pa_Q'ed w~s made ufe of to · improve 
' my un(ierfianding; and amend my heart. 

-' I _be]i~y~ cl)O cl)ild ever fpent her time more agree• 
' (lbly th1~- I :; did ; for I not only enjoyed my own 
~ pl_eafgr_es, b:Ut alfo thofe of others. And when my 
f . br-0th;er;wa2 carried _abroad, and I was left at home; 

~ that qe was p.leafed, made me foll amends for the 
! ).of$ of any·, diverfion. The contentions between us 

' (wh~re our parents commands did not interfere) 
f werq ,.always exerted in endeavours each to prefer 

t the_ otbj:'.1:'s, pleaf41res to our own. My mind was 

~; e£lfy ,- .Arn<!l fre~ Jr,)m anxiety : for as I always took 
{ ~an;,-: t<;> fpeak truth, I had nothing to conce:ll from 

~ ,my mamma, and confequently had never any fears 

' :of being found in a lie: for one lie obliges us to 
' !fell a thoufand others to conceal it; and I have no 
~1 ~Dtion of ;:Jny condition's being fo miferable, as to 
' '. live in a ½ontinual fear of detection. Mofi parti

' ,ci1_larly,; _my mamma inflructed me to beware of 

'r al! fous • of de:cei t : fo that I was acct1fiomed, not 

' · 9nLy Jo words to fpe:.-.k truth, but alfo not to en
' deav.our by any means to deceive . 

. ' But- though the friendCT1ip between my brother and 
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t -me was fo Hrong:Jy t<;nltiv;t'ed, yet .were· \Ve tanght, 
' that lying for each ofher, 0r praifi □g ~each .other! 
' when it was not deferved, was not only 3. fau1c, but 
J · -a"very great crime: .'for 't!Jis, my •tn:amml . ufct:l · to 
~•tell us, ,vas not love, bnt hatted; as,h wus --ro~bu~ 
Hraging one anoth€r 1·io- folly and ,wicik:ttd.nds:~, • .rrnd 
' though my natural difpoG.tion inclinet.t• ~futrcr.-or, be 
~ very tender of every thing . irr my powir;1i )l'C 1was 
' --I not fu.!fered to give way even . to ,t htJ 'm an 1111-
, · reafooabte degree: one iufl:aoae. ·1.,-{ \ hi.ch :1 · re~ 
' member· : ... e, '. • ;;1; ·:~L: . · . . . ,, . , ' . . 

J r ,vhe1'i 1 :1,•:.ias_ a_pout elev.en •years 'ora; h~ad' ~ tat 
1•it:hat r had-bred up from a •\inle i;Jn:e.t1-; th~'tl. U1fed td 
' •:riayrrmrnd me, till I bad :i'ndulgbil fot ~1:id1p~1 ,, hor: 
' :mal -a fo'ndnefs ll:iat rn~d~ file ·Belfg½t.'i tb'r lU01..a ir 
' 'c0nt-iriiH1lly with'. me wh~te ·ev~r l;vittirq 1 ·rin-Bf foc-re i 
·'· <-turn for ·my • ititltrlgence, the ,dt~ fr;tn.lf.til .mdYive' 
' manged" 1-ts natu-re, 1 and affutned ) the, ro11ntretr ~ha\1 
' more- pi•o-perly tbcddngs- ifo., dogs·! rhanr .ta_rs·; : for i•e 
c.:- \voultl ~:fbfl?\vl me '.-ab(')Ut .: the . -t~o;ufe. c'\th.d, git'dens; 
' mourh foi! 1fiily-abfenc€, ,and, rejoiGe, P:t imy{pu!t"edde :' 
"' ·and, \\That i wa5 ;;,ery renra.r:tpble; eh-e' -;pdln.r ; an!itt1a'l1 

,:. woald, iv5hen fed by · myif -baf1ct,: ldfi:nh.;rt t:1.'L~niofl 
' which C-0.JS arc ,known,, to ,be , p.o.ffe.(ifdl.r.of, and·: cat 
'whatever-I gave it;~sifit colrld! rnf:leBt, th~J' '.l' meam 
' onJf ·it$ ~00d·,1 iaBd ho harm qould, /lome fr.am: :,nie. 
- '1 \11c1s •;t 'lafi_f~ -aee:~Ct:ornkrl t toi {:ee· fhis•lrttle :ft{jk 

' ,( for fo r-caile~ Jt~'. play1gg fflrn1d iber rh:at~J -f~metl; td 
,. mifs part of myfelf ib:'fits hfb.it 1Jte'.Fl!8'u..Uot(e:}clay,1ihe 
' poor 1itEl'e creature fbilowed)!ffle :,w ; tl~:eil:fou1: :;l wfred 
' a parcel of fcbool-b6?s ''tiomid~.r.by1 l(!)x:J~;i;o£ rln:iirn ' 
' · catcbed 2 her up in, his ~c1rlms, -·<!nd ; r.::1m!away·, ,-yith' 
' 11~f. - AJ.l my~crics Wiere Lt9 itilcf,pu~q,.-9-f(Y;Ii fon l.re .vas' 
' ou't of -fi ght with ,htir. in 1t ,momerr~ ;~o[Yih&e ,; tt'vas· 
' · :no n1et h; d -to t~~c <f iiis'-fteps : .';}"'-he er.a~! ,W-trettdres; • 
,· for fporf, as ·they ca\ied ir, halll:tetl -ir: .. rh~1,Itrxirii:iiJ1y ~ 
' from one .to the "ofher; in the tnG!t·.biai:bm-mu's rJJt1-a'l1 ~~ 

C '3 , • . !..J•. 1f r/ 1 i: 

/ 
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• ner, ,till. at lafl: it took lhelter in that houfe that 
' ufed to be its protec1:ion, and came and expired · a.t 
J· my fret 

' I was fo !1ruc~ with the fight of the little animal 
, dying in that maoner; that the great grief of my 
~ ,heact oyerflowed at my eyes, and J was for fome time· 
' inconfolable. . 

, ,'1My indulge~lt mamma comforted without blaming 
' me, till ilie thought I had fufficient time to vent IPY 
' Jgrief ;:.and then, fending for me into her chamber, 
' fpoke as follows : , 

-t · J'en.ny, \ liave witched _you ever fi.nce the death of 
'f1 your little favourite cat ; and have been in hopes 
" . da-i!y, that your lamenting and meJancholy on tha~ 
~' account 1w0.ulcl be at ;in end : but I find you friU 
" ·pedifi ·in grieving, as if fuch a lofs ·was irreparable. 
~f -1Now, thougl1 I have always encouraged you in alJ. 
" fentiments of good-nature and compa.ffion, and am• 
" fenfible~ that where_ thofe fentimen{s are firongly 
" implanted, they will .extend their- influ~nce rev,~n to 
" the leail animal; yet you are to confider, my child, 
~' that you are not to- give .way to any piiffions that' 
" interfere with your duty : for whenever there is 
" . .any. contentioo b_etw~e~n yo.ur duty_ and yq,ur incli. 
" nations, you mufi conquer the latter, or become 
" wicked aad con.temptib-le. lf, therefore, you give 
41 way to this, melanchply, how will you be able to 
'! perform your duty tOW,q-rds. me, in chearfully obey
' ·' ing my commau_ds, · aj)d endeavouring, by your 
•1 Jively prattle, and i.nnocent gaiety of heart, to be 
'L my companiop._and delight ? Nor will you be fit 
'' to converfe·-with your brother, whom (as you lo11 
" your. good, pappa. whep you was too young to know 
" 1 that lofs) l bave endeavo1.1red to educate in_ fuch a 
•: ~•manner, thali I hope he will be a father to you, if 
'\1 jou,, dcfer've his love and protec1:ion. In lhort, ._ if 
~' .r<Du ·du not keep command enough of yourfelf ' to 
" prevent being I ufHed by eyery accident, you will 
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'' be unfit for all the foci-1! offic.es of life, and be de
u f pi fed · by all thofe who fa regard and Jove is worth 
" your feekiog. I treat you, my girl, as capable of 
" confidering what is for your own good : for though 
" you are but eleven years of age, yet I hope the 
" pains I have taken ·in explaining all you reac.l, and 
" ·in, an{wering a·ll , your queftions in fearch of know
., ledge, has not been fo much t_hrown away, but 
" thac you are more capable of judging, than thofe 
" unhappy children ar'c, wbofe parents have ne
" glectecl to infin1Et tbem : and, therefore., farther to 
0 enforce ·wha.t I fay, rerhember ,that repining at any 
" accident that happens to you, is; an ojfen~e to ~hat 
" Gon, to whom < I have taught y~u daily to pray _ 
" for all the bl'effings you can receive, and to whom 
" you are to return humble thanks for every bleffing. 

" I expect, therefore, Jenny, that you no:w dry up 
" your tears, and refume your ufoaL chearfulnefs. I 
" do not doubt but ·your .obedience to me .will make_ 
" you at leafi 'put on the appearanee .of cbearful
" nefs in my fight : but you will deceive .yourfelf, 
" if you think tl~at is, pc:rforming your duty; for 
" if you would obey me as you ought, yoQ mufi 
" try heartily to root from your mini:!, all forrow and 
" gloominefs. You may depend upon it, this com
" mand is in .your power to obey ; for-you know I 
"' never require any thing of you that is impollible." 

' After my mamrna had made this fpeech, ilie went 
' out to take a walk in the garden, and 1,eft me to 
' confider of what {he had faid. 

' The moment I came to reflect ferioufly, I fou~d 
' it was in'deed in my power to root all melancholy 
' from my heart, when I confiderecl it .was neceffary, 
' in order to perform my duty .ta Goo, . to obey the 
' befi of mothers, and to maj(t .my(clf a bleffing and 
' a chearfol compaflion to her, rather than a burden 
' and the ca-ufe of her· uneafinefs; by my- foolith m/ 
' lancholy. 
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"' 'r'his little accident, , as managed by my. mammn- 1 

• has been a leffon to me in governing my paffion!i 
' ever fince. · 

' · It' would be endlefs to repeat all the_ methods this 
' good mother invented for m.y -ioflrncrion, . amend
' ment, and improv.etnent. . lt is fufficient to · ::.cquaint 
' you, that {he c0nt1'ived that e~·er,y , new day .lhould 

' open to me fome new frnne of knowledge; and 'no 
' girl could be happier than I was during her life. 
' But, alas ! .\.vheo I was thirteen years of age, the 
• fcrne changed. :My dear mamma ,v.as taken ill of a 
' fcarlet fev~r. ,1 atcer.1ded h{W d~y and nigbrrwhil1t 
' 'fhe lay ill1 ~ my €yes fiarting ~wit,h tears · to fee ht:!r in 
' that coQdition; :and _yet I did not dare to g,iv~ · my 
' forr-ows vent, for fear of inqeafing her pjin,' 

Here a trickiing tear fiole from Mifs ]tnny' s eyes. 

She foppre:ffed ' fome rifing fobs that interru13tcd ·her 
fpeech ; · and was about to proceed in · her fiory, when 
Gafting her €3/eS" bn her compahiQn·s, Jfhe faw her for
row had fuch an dfelt ,upon tbcm all, that there wa~ 
nbt one of her ·hearers who could refrain from !bed
ding a f ympathizing -tear. She therefore thought, ir 
was more fli'icrly foJJowlng her mammJ's precepti : to 
pafs this - part of her fiory in filence, rather than to 
grieve her friends; and having ~iped away her te:irs, 
fut. hanene& fo • conclude her fiory : which D1e did as· 
follows: 1 , 

, •After my mamma's death, my annt N ewman, my 
' .father'.s fiHer,, took the care of me: but being obli

' ged to go to_.Jamaica, to fettle fome affairs relating 
' to an eftate ilie is po.ffeffed of there, fue took wit!1 
' her my coufin Harriot her only danghter, and left 
' me under the -tare of -g0od M'rs -Teachum, till her re. 
' turn : and fince -I ha~e been here, , you all know as 
' much of my hifiory as l do rnyfelf.' 

• f 
' I 

As Mifs Jenny [poke thefe wordsr the bell furn. 
mooed them to fupper, and to the prefence of their 
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· governefs, who having narrowly watched their looks 

ever fince the fray, had hitherto plainly perceived, that 

though they di.cl not d~re to break out ~g_ain into an 

open quarrel, yet their hearts had fHll harb@ured un

kind thonghts of one another. She \\ as furprued 

now, as fhe flood a.t a window in the hall that over

looked the g~rden, to fee all her fcholars v.rajk towards 

her hand in hand, with fuch chearful countenances, 

as plainly iliewed their inward good humour: and as 

fl1e thought proper to mention to them her pleafur~ in 

feeing them thus altered, Mifs Jenny Peace related to 

her goveroefs alL that had paifed in the arbour, with 

their general reconciliation. Mrs. Teachum gave Mifs 

Jenny all the applaufa due to her goodnefs, faying, 

' She herfelf had only waited a little while, to fee if 

' their anger would fobGde, and love take its place 

' in their bofoms, without her interfering again ; for 

' that {he certainly !hould otherwife have done, to 

' hive bmught about what Mi{s Jenny · had fo hap .. 

' p-ily effefted ... 
Mifs Jemzy thanked· her governeffi for her kind ap

probation,. and faid, , ' That if !he would give the·m 

' lea-ve, they would fpend what -time !he was pleafed 

' to allow them from fchool· in this little arbour, in 

" reading fiories, and fuch things as ili,e· !hould think 

' a prn.per and innocent amufement.' , 
. Mrs 7'tachum not only gave leave, but very much 

approved ef this propofal; and ddired Mifs Jenny, a~ 

a reward for what {he had· already d·one; to prefide 

over thefe diverfions, and to give her an account in 

what manner they proc€eded. Mifs Jenny promifed

in all things to be guided by good Mrs reachum .. 

And now, fo9n after fupper, they ,retired to rdl, free 

from thof~ uneafy paffions -whid:i ufed to prevent their 

quiet; apd as they had paffed ,tl;ie day ia pleafure, a1 

oight they. ful)k iu 'foft and f weet rep0fe. · ·., ; 
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I • I J 

l M o: N D A. Y. .. .. .. , 
; The firjl Day qfter their Repentance: and, 

confequently, the firjl Day of the Hap-·· 
pinefs of }./J.ijs JENN y p EA CE and:' 
her Companions. 

' # 'E· AR L..'Y in the manning, as. fuon: a-s I'idifs Jemry · accfe, . all lier. cGlmpanions flm:ked round -her; . for ,they:n.ow r looked on ber as the, pcfr foiend, they -had-in the, would; and they--agree~,.. when they came -0ut of fchool, t0 adjourn into their: a,hour, and di'vert themfelyeS: till dinner- time ; which they accord· .. ingl)! did. , Wh€n Mifs, Jenn,y . propofed1, -if it- was-. ·agreeable , .to tb~m tb. h€1m •i•t, to read the-rn 1 a · fi@ry, which Jhe had put in her· pocket for that pm•pofe: and a~ t'he-y n.ow began. to 1 ook ·upon her as the mofi _prop-rr• p{!rfon, to direB: them i11 tlnei'r arn.ufem·ents, 
1theY- all replied; ' What' was- moil: agreea,ble to her · ' would plcrnfo them befl-.' Sl1e then began to, read . -the. following Jtory;_ with which we_.fha!L open, their · fir.ft day's amufe'mem. - , 

7!he ·_Stor;: of' tpe critel Giant B'A Rn A·n r co, the good Giant BE"NEFICO, and 
the little pretty Dwarf MI a No N. 

· A Greaf tnany hundred years ago, the mountains . ·. of !{/ales were •inhabited by two giants; one of wh.om was: the terror lof all his neighbours, and the plague of the whole country. , He greatly exceedi:d the fiz.e of any giant recorded in hifiory ~ and his 
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eyes look€d fo fierce and terrible, that they frigh
•tened all who were fo unhappy as to behold them. 

The name of this enorrn'Jur wretch was Barbarico: 
a name, which filled all who heard. it, with fear and 
afl:onjtbment The whole delight of this monfler's 

' life was in acl:s of inhumanit;y and mifchief; and be 
was tb~ tnoft miferable as . well as the mofi wicked 

-· creatur-e that ever yet was born. He had no fooner 
,committed one ·outrage, but he was in agonies till he 
could commit another .; never -fatisfied, unlefs he could 
find an opportunity of either torturing or devouring 
fome innoce-nt cre:i-ture. And whenever he happened 

·to be dif;:ippointed in .any of his malicious purpofos, 
·· he would Hre.tch bis immenfe bulk 011 the top of fome 
high mountain, and gr<?an, and beat tbe earth, and 
bellow with fu'ch a hollow voice, th,H the whole .coun--. 
.try heard and trembled at the found. 

· The other .giant, whofe name was Benefico, w,rs 
. not -fo tall and bulky as 1he -hide.ous Barbarico : he 
~as haFid.fbme and we·IL-proporfioned, ·and .of a .very • 
go.od~natured tairn:0£ nhit1d: Bis •delight was no lefs 
ip acts of ,good·nefs and ·benev,olence , fhm tne other's 
was in cruelty and mifchief. His confrant care wa'.s to 
endeavour, if poilible, to re.pair rife ·injuries commit• 
ted by this horrid tyrant : which he had fometimes 

.a.n opportunity of doing; Jor tbough. Barbarico was 
much larg·er and fironger, than Benefico, yetrhis cow{!.rd 
niiad was afraid , to engage with him, and . always. 

· iliunned a. meeting ; leaving· the purfoit of any ptey,,i 
·if he hirufdf was purfued by Be,_nefi,co ; i mor could the 
good Ben~/ico ,trufl: farther toi this ,ooward f pirit ·of bis 
bafe adverfary, ·than only to make the horrid creattfre 

·fly ; for he well knew, ·rhat a ·ctofe. engagement 1:nigh t 
mal<e him 1defp~rate ; a'nd fatal tir himfe.IJ might •.be 

· the confequence of fuch a brutal defperation: there•, 
fore be prnden'tly declined any attem~f' to· defiroy: tbis 

. cru'el mein11er, till he ihould gain fame fm.e,a·dvantage· 
•O'l"'~r bim. . 

1 "' r. 1;, t , 1 '• 
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It happened on a , cert-ain day, that as the inhuman 
Barbarico was prowling a!.ong the :fide of a crag
gy mountain, overgrown with brambles and briery 
thj.ckets, taking mofl: horrid firides, rolling his ghaft
ly eyes around in quell: of human blood, and having 
his breafi tortured with inward rage and grief, that 
he had been fo unbappy as to live one whole day 
without fome alt of violence, he beheld, in a plea-

- fant valley at a di{bnce, a little rivulet winding its 
gentle courfe through rows of willows mixed with 
flowery fhrubs Hither the giant hal1ed: and being 
anived, he gazed about, to fee if in this f weet retire
ment any were fo unhappy as to fall within his power: 
but finding none, the difappointment fot him in a 
£lame of rage, which, hurning J.ike .an inward furnace, 
parched his .throat. And now he laid him down up
on the bank, to try if in the cool fiream, that mur
IDUred as i-t flowed, he could affuage or !lack ,the 
fiery thirfi that burnt within him. 

He .bent him down to drink: a.nd at the fame time, 
cafiiog bis baleful eyes towards rhe oppofi te fide, · he 
difcov.ered 1withi.n .a little nanna1 arbour, formed by 
the branches of a {preadiog ttiee, within the meadow's 
flowery la'.\' □, tbe fhepherd Fidus and his loved Amata. 

_ The gloomy tyrant no fooner perceived this happy 
pair, than his heart exulted with joy; and fuddenly 
leaping up on the ground, he forg0t his thirfl-, and 
left the Hream unta.fied. He 11o©tl for a fhort fpace 
to view them in their f weet retnrernent ; and was foou 
e:on-vinced, that in tbe innocent enjoyment of recipro• 
cal affection .their happinefs was complete. His eye, 
inflamed with envy to behold fuch blifs, darted a fear
ful glare; and his breafi fwelling with malice and in
venomed rage, be with gig:::i.otic pace approached their 
peaceful .feat. . · 

The happy -Fidus was at 1ha-t time bufy in entertain
ing his Joved Amata with a fong which he had that 
v.ery morning com pofed in praife of conftancy; and 
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.tbe giant was now within one [hide of them, when 
Amata, perceiving him, cried out in a trembling.voice, 
" Fly, Fidus, By, or we are lofl: for ever: we are pur
' fued by the hateful Barba.rico .'' She had fcarce ut
tered tbefe words, when the Javage tyrant feized them 
:by the waiO: in either hand, and holding them up to 
his nearer view, thus faid: ' Speak, mifcreants; and, 
" if you would avoid immediate death, tell me who 
" yo·1 are, and whence arifes that tranquillity of mind 
·' which, even at a difl:ance, was viG.ble in your beha
' viour.' 

Poor Firfw, with looks that would have melted the 
bardefi heart, innocently replied, ' That they were 
·' wandering that way, without defigning offence to 
" any creature on earth: that they were faithful lo
' vers; and, with the confent of all their friends and 
" relations, were foon to be married; therefore in
-' treated him not to part them.' 

The giant now no fooner perceived, from the Jafl: 
words of the affrighted youth, what was rnofl: likely 
t·o give them the greatefl: torment, thcln, with a fpitefo-1 
grin, which m:i.de his horrible face yet more horrible, 
and in a hollow voice, as loud as th1fode r, he taunt ing-
ly cried out, ' Ho hob! You'd not be paned, woolJ 
' you ? For. once I'll gr;-1tify thy will, nod thou !lialt 
' follow this thy whimpering; fon ::11-ing d0w·11 my cap.1~ 
' cious maw.' So faying, be turned his ghafl:ly vifage 
on the trembling Amata, who being now no longer 
able to fupport bei·felf und er bis cruel thre,Hs, faiotcll 
nway, and remained i11 his b~nd but as a Jifelefs corpfe. 
"\:Vbe:n lifting up his eyes tow.uds the hill-on tbe oppo• 
fite fide, he behe1d Berujicocoming, ha8:ily tow<lrds him. 
This good giant, having bern th::it morning informed 
that Barbarico w,1s roaming in the mountains after ~ 
prey, left his peacefol caiHe, in hopes of giving protec
tion to whatever unforrnnatc creature fhould fall into 
the clutches of this fo arnel a monfier. 

Barbarico, at the fight of the friendly Benejico, fl:art~ 
D 
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ed with fear: for although in bulk and !lature he was, 
as we br.ve foid, the fuperior; yet that cowardice 
'\d1ich ever ::iccompanies wickednefs, now wrought in 
him in focb a manner, that be could not bear to con
front him, well knowing the courage and fortitude that 
always attend the good and virtuous; and therefore 
inftantly putting Fidus into the wallet that hung over 
his f11oulder, he Bung the fainti_ng Amata, whom he 
tcok t0 be quite expired, into the Dream that ran hard 
by, and Bed to his cave, not daring once to cafi his 
eyes behind him. 

The good Bentjico perceiving tbe monjler's_ flight, 
and not doubting but he had been doing fome horrid 
mifchief, immediately bafied to the brook ; where he 
found the half-expiring .Amata Boating down the 
Hream; for her cloatbs bad yet borne her up on the for
_face of the water. He fpeedily fiepped in, and drew 
her out; and taking her in his arms, preffed her to bis 
-warm bofom; _and in a ·.lhort f pace perceiving in her 
face the vifible marks of returning life, his heart {well
ed with kind cornpa-ffion, and he thns befpoke the ten
der maid: ' -Unhappy damfel, lift up thy ge-ntle eyes, 
' and teH me by -what hard fate thou wafi fallen into 
' the power of that barbc1rou1 rnorifier, whofe fuvage 
' nature delights in nothing but -ruin and defolation. 
' Tremble not thus, but without fear or terror behold 
' one who joys in the thought of haviog faved thee 
' frcm deDruuion, and will bring thee every comfort 
' his utmofi power can procure.' 

The gentle Amata was 110\Y ju!t enough recovered 
to open brr eyes: but finding herfelf in a giant's arms, 
apd DiH retaining in her mind the frightful image of 
the hJl"rid Barbarico, {be fetcbed a d~ep figh, crying 
out in broken accents,' Fly, Fidus, fly;' aod again frnk 
dovm upon the friendly giant's brea.fl:. On hearing 
tht'fe \\ ord s, and plainly feeing by the aogui{b of her 
mind that fame fettled grief was deeply rooted at her 
heart, 2.nd tl:erefore -def pairing to bring ber to herfolF 
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immediately, the kind Benefi.co hafl:rned with her to his 
bo[picable came; where every imaginable affi{hnce was 
adminifl:red to her relief, in order to recover her loft 
fenfe:s, and reconcile her to her wretched fate. 

Tile cruel Barbarico was no fooner arrived at his 
gloomy cave, than be called to bi:.n his little p:igc; who, 
trembling to hear the tyrant now again returned, 
quickly drew near to attend his fl:ern comm:inds: w:1en 
drawing out of the wallet the poor Fidw, more dead 
than alive, the 11101?/f-er cried out, ' Here, caitiff: take 
' in charge this {mo'.)th-faced mifcreant; and, <l'ye 
' he::ir me? fee that his allowance be no more than 
' one fmaJl ounce of mouldy bread, and half a pint of 
' fianding wafer, for each day's fopport, till his now 
' blooming !km be withered, his flefh be wafted from 
' his bones, and he dwindle to a meagre lkeleton.' So 
faying, he left them, as he hoped, to bewail each, 
other's fad condition. But the unhappy Fidus, bereft 
of his Am1zta, was not to be appalled by any of the 
mofl: horrid threats ; for now his only comfort was, 
the hopes of a f peedy end to his mi~rable life, and to 
find a refuge from his misfortunes in the peaceful 
grave. With this reflection the faithful Fidus wac;~. 
deavouring to calm the inward troubles of his mind, 
when the little page, with looks of the mofl: tender 
compaffion, and in gentle words, bid him be comfort
ed, and with patience endure his prefent affliction; 
adding, that he bimfelf had long fuffered the moil: ri. 
gorous fate, yet defpaired not but that one day would 
give them an opportunity to free themfelves from the 
wicked wretch, whofe fole delight was in others tor-

, ments. As to his inhuman commands, continned be, 
I will fooner die than (ibey them; and in a fnntual 
friend{hip, perhaps, we m:1y find fome confolation, even 
in this difmal c,tve. 

This Ettie page the cruel Barbarico had fiolen from 
his parents at five years old; ever fince which time 
he had tortured and ~bufc:d him, till he had now t

D 2 
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tained the age of one and twenty. His mother had 
given him the name of Mignon; by which r:1ame the 
rnonfler always called him, as it gratified his infolence 
to make ufe of chat food appe!Jation whilfl: he was, 
~1bufing him: only when he faid Mignon, he would 
in derifion add the word dwarf; for, to fay fhe truth,. 
JVlignc,n was one of tbe ieafi men that wns ever feen, 
t bough at the fame time one of the prettiefl : bis limbs, 
though fmall, were exactly proportioned: his counte
nance was at one~ f prightly and fofr; and whatever 
his head thought, or his heart felt, his eyes by their 
looks exprdfed; ?nd his. temper was as fweet as his 
perfon was amiable. Such was the gentle creature 
Bctrbarico chafe to torment: for wic~ed giants, np lefs 
than wicked men and women, are confiantly torment
ed at the appearance of tbofe perfections in another, 
to which they themfelves have no pretenfions. 

The friend{hip and affection of - Fidus and 111ignon 
110w every day encreafed ; and the longer they were
acquainted, tbe more delight they took in each other's 
company,. The faithful Fidus related to his companion, 
the fiory of his loved Amata, whilfi the tender Mig
non confoled his friend's inward farrows, and foppHed 
him with neceifaries, notwitbfianding the venture he 
nm of the cruel tyrant's beavy difpleafhre. The giant 
ccated not every day to view the haplcfs Fidus, to fre 
if the cruelty of bis intcnti-oos had in any degree 
\vro uab c its defired efreCt: but perceiring in bim no 
;i\reration, be now beg::ii1 to be fufpicious rhat the little 
::l1ivnon hac.l not puncrualiy obeyed hi s favage com• 
ri1n~d . In order th erefore to fati~fy his wicked - curio. 
fity, he 1cfolvul \\ithin birnltlf n::irrowly to w,itch eve~ 
rv occafion thefe poor nnhappJ c;:1 ptives had o-f conver
fi :1 :,:;: with e:ich other. ll'fignon, ;vell knowing the irn
})t;cable :.rnd rcvrngcful cEfpo1ition of this bt1rbar&w 
tvrrmt, h,1d tal,cn all the prccrntions imaginable to 
~void di(covny; and therefore generally fm1gbr eveTy 
crpo1 tnnity of being--:1lone with Fidus, and ca1ryin[; 

I 
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him his daily provif10ns, at thofe hours he knew the 

giant was mof1: Jil{e1y to be aOeep. 
It fo befel, that on a certain day the wicked girznt 

had, as was his u foal cuftom, b~en ibro:td for m::my 

boors, in fearch of fome unhappy creatnre on whom 

·to glut hif hateful inhumanity; wben, tird with frnit

lefs roaming, he returned back to his gloomy c:ive, 

-beguiled of all his horrid purpotes ; for he bad not 

once that day efpied fo much as the tract of man, or 

other harmlefs animal, to give him eveo hopes to gra
tify his rage or cruelty: but now raving with inward 

torment and def pair, be laid him down upon his iron 

couch, to try if he could clofe his eyes and quiet the 

tumultuous paffions of his bre::i.fl:. H~ toffed, and tum

bled, and could get no · ref\:; fl:arting with_ fearful 

dreams, and horriJ vifions of tormenting furies. , . 

Mean wbile, the gentle Mign()n had prepared a litt]e 

delicate repafi; and having feen the nnn/ler Jay hio;1felf 
at length, aod thinking now that a fit occafion o~ercd 

in which to comfort and refrefh his long-ex.peeling 

friend, was haHening with it to the cdl where the f~ith i 

fol Fie/us was confined. At this.fatal momcnuhe giant, 

rearing bimfdf- upon bis couch, perc ' ived the little 

Ji1ignon jufi: at the entrance of the cel l: when calli_ng 

to him in a hollow voice, (bat difm.ally refo.unded 

through .r;~e cave, he fo f1art~~d the poor l}nhar=:ipy 
page, that he dropped the cov.er from !·iis· trembling 

J-::and, and fiood fixed and m.ot,ionlefs :,1s a /Jatue. , 

Come _hi.ther, fiiig11on, caitiff, dwarf, faid then the 

taunting hr;mi'cide: but the poor little creature was fo 
rhundcrfiruck, he wa~ quite unable to fiir o!le foot. 
\Vbereat the _girznt ronfi.og himfelf from off his couch, 

with one huge itride, reached out his brawny arm, an{! 

feized him by the wai.fi; and, pointrng w rhe fcattered 
delicates, cried ol'lt, ' Vile mifcrcant ! is it thus thou 

' hail: ob.eyed my .orders ,? is th is the mouldy br,~;id 

' and muddy water, with which ,alone it wc1s my com~ 

d manJ thou !houldit fufiain that puny mort.tl 2 Eut 

D 3 
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' 1'11'-Here raiGng him aloft, he was about to dafh 
him to the ground: when fuddenly revolving in his 
wicked t~oughts, that if at once he fhould deHroy his 
patient .£lave, his cruelty to him mufi alfo have an end, 
he paufed-and then recovering his firetched-out arm, 
and bringing the little trembler near his glaring eyes, 
he thus fubjoins: ' No; I'll not dd1roy thy wretched 
' life: but thou !halt wafre thy weary days in a dark 
' dungeon, as far remote from the leafi dawn of light, 
' as from thy beloved companion: and l myfelf will 
' carefully fopply you both, fo equally, with mouldy 
' bread and water, that ec1ch by his own fufferings 
' £hall daily know what his dear friend endures.' So 
faying, he hafiened with him to his deepen dungeon; 
and having thrufi him in, he doubly barred the iron 
door. And now again retiring to his couch, this new
wrought rnifchief, which greatly gratified his raging 
mind, foon funk him down into a found and heavy 
fleep. The reafon this horrid monjler had not long 
ago devoured his litcle captive (for he thought him a 
delicious morfel) was, that he might never·want an ob
ject at hand to gracify his cruelty: for though ex
tremely great was his voracious hunger, yet greater frill 
was his defire of tormenting; and oftentimes \:vhen he 
had teazed, beat, and tortured the poor gentle ll1ignon, 
fo as to force from him tears, and fometimes a foft 
complaint, he would, with a malicious fneer, fcornfolly 
reproach him in the following words: ' Little does it 
• avail to whine, to blubber, or complain; for, re-
• member, abject wretch, 

' 1 am a giant, and I can eat thee: 
• Thou art a dwarf, and thou canjl nr-t eat me.' 

Vlhen Mignr-n was thus alone, he threw himfelf on 
the cold ground, bemoaning his unhappy fate. How
ever, he foon reco!lected, that patience and refignation 
were his only fuccour in this difhefsfui condition; 
not doubting, but that as goodnefs cannot always fuf. 
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fer, he fhoul<l in ·time meet wit~ fome uoforefeen deli
verance from the (wage power of the inhuman Bar
barico. 

\rVhilfl: the gentle Mignon was endeavouring to com
fort himfelf io his dungeon with thefe good refleltions, , 
he fuddenly perceived, at a lirtle di[l-ance from him, a 
fmall glimmering light. Immediately he rofe from tbe 
ground. and going towards it, fou_nd that it G1one 
through a little door that had been left a-jar, which 
led him to a f padous hall, wherein the giant boarded 
his imr:n_enfe treafures. ]Jrligno_n was at fir.fr dazzled 
with the luflre of fo much gold, and filver, and fpark
liog jewels, as were there heaped together. But cafi
ing his eyes on a il:atue that was placed in the middl~ 
of the room, he read on the pedeHaJ,. written in very 
fmall letters, the following verfes: 

lFouldfi th1Ju from the rage be fr-ee 
Of the tyrant's tyranny, 
Looft the fillet which is bound 
Thrice three timlfs my brows around; 
Bolts and bars /ball open fly, 
By a magic _fympc,.thy. 
Take him in his jleeping hour; 

-Bind his neck, and break his pow'r: 
PAT !ENCE bids, make no delay : 
Hafle to bind him, hafie away. 

Mignon's little heart now leapt for joy, that he had 
foun~ the means of fuch a fpeedy deliyerance; and 
eagerly climbing up the fiatue, he quickly unbound 
the magic fillet: which was no fooner done, but fad
denly the bolts and bars of the great brazen gates, 
through which the giant ufed to pafs to this his trea
fory, were all unloofed, and tbe fo_lding-doors of their 
own accord flew open, grating harfh thunder on their 
maffy hinges. At the fame iofiant, firetched on his 
iron couch in the room adjoining to the ball, the giant 
gave a deadly groan. Here again the little Mignon's 
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trembling heart began to fail; for he feared the mon
fier w,:is awakened by the noi[e, and that he fhould 
now fuffer the cruelleft tor men ts his wicked IJ)alice 
could invent. Wherefore for a fhort [pace be remained 
clinging round the fiatue, till be perceived that all 
again was bufhed anJ filent. ·w hen getting down, he 
gently fiole into the giant's chamber; where he found 
him frill in a profound fleep. 

But here, to the great mortification of Mifs Jenny's 
attentive hearersj the hour of entertaining themfelves 
being at an eod, they were obliged to leave the poor 
little ll1ignan in the greateft dif1:refs and fright, left the 
giant fhould awake before he could folfii the commands 
of the oracle, and to wait for the rctnainder of the 
fiery till another opportunity. -

In the evening, as foon as fchool was over, 1 the little 
company again met in their arbour; and nothin o could 
be greater than their imparience to hear the event of 
.lvlignon's hazardous undertaking. Mifs Do!ly Friendly 
faid, that if the poor little creature was ddhoyed, {he 
fnould not fleep that night . . But they all joined in in
treating Mi[s J enny to proceed: which {he did in the 
following manner : 

A Continuation of the Sto17 of the Gr NT s. 

N OW, thought Mignon, is the locky moment to 
fulfil the inftructions of the oracle: and then, 

cautiouDy getting up the fide of the couch, with trem
bling bands he put the fiilet round the monfie:'s nee!:-, 
and tied ir firmly in a th ree-fola knot: and agc1 in foftly 
creeping down, he retired into a_ corner of tbe room, 
to wait the wi(hed event. In a few mirmt s the giant 
waked ; and opening his enor;nons eyes, he glared 
their horrid orbs around (but t..,'i thout the 1ufi mntion 
uf his head or body) and fpied the little ll!zr; I . 1Z \~ htre 
he lay, clofe fhrinking, t0 a\'oid his baleful fight. 
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The __giant no fooner perceived this little p:ige at 

liberty, but his heart forely frpote him, and he began 

to fufpecl: the wor!l: that could befal: for, recollecting 

that he had careleDy lefc open the little door leading 

from the dungeon to the grear hall wherein was placed 

the fatal magic fiatue, he was now entirely convinced 

that 111ignon had difcovered the fecret charm on which 

his power depended; for he already found the magic 

of the fillet round his neck fully to_ operate, his fioews 

all relax, his joints all tremble; and when he would 

by his own hand ,have tried to free himfelf, his fhiver

ing !imbs, he found, refofed obedience to ~heir office. 

Thus bereft of all his firength, and \'- ell nigh rnotion

lefs, in this extremity of impotence he cafi about with
in himfeJf, by what fly fraud (for fraud and fubtilty 

were now his only refuge) he befi might work upon 
tbe gentle Mignon to lend his kind affifl:anc~ to un
loofe him. Wherefore with guileful words, and feem~ 

ing couftefy, frill [hiving to conceal his curfed condi

tion, he thus befpake bis little captive: 
' Corne hither, Mignon; my pretty gentle boy, come 

' near me. This fiJlet thou nafl bound around my 
~ neck, to keep me from the cold, gives me iorne parn. · 

' I know thy gentle nature would not let thee fee thy 
' tender rnafier in the leafl: uoeafinefs, withou-r afford-

' 
' jog him tby chearfol aid and kind relief. Come hi-

' ther, my, dear child, I fay, and loofe the knot whicli 

' i i l ·thy kind concern (I thank thee for thy care)" thou 

' ln fl·tied fo bard, it fomewhat frets my neck.' 
Thefe words the infidious wretch uttei:ed in fuch a 

bow trembling tone of voice, ·and with foch an affecta

tion of tendernefs, that the little page-, who had never 

oefore experienced from him any fucb kind of dialecl, 

and but too well knew his favage nature ·to ·believe that 

.1oy thing but guile, or want of powezr, ·conld move him 

to the lcafl: friendly fpeech, or tind affe(tion, began 

now firongly to be per(uaded that all was as he wi{hed, 

and that the power of the inhuman tyrant was. at an 
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end. He knew foll well, that if the giant had not loft 
the ability of riling from the couch, he !hould ere now 
too fenfibly have felt the fad effects of his malicious 
refentmenr; and therefore boldly adventured to ap
proach him ; and coming near the couch, and finding 
not the leafl: effor.t in the mon!l-er to reach him, and 
from thence quite fatisfied of the giant's total incapa
city of doing farther mifchief, he flew with raptures to. 
the cell where Fidw lay confined. 

Poor Fidw all this time was guite difconfolate: nor
could he guefs the caufo why his little ..friend fo long 
had kept away: one while he thought tbe giant's fl:em 
commands had {heightened him of all fubfifience ;. 
another while his heart mifgave him for his gentle 
friend, le.fl: unawares his kind beneficence towards him 
had caufed him to fall a facrifice to the tyrant's cruel 
rcfentment. With thefe, and many other like reflec
tions, the unhappy youth was bufied, when Jvlignon, 
foddenly unbarring the cell, flew to his friend, and, 
eagerly embracing him, cried out, 'Come, Fidus, hafl-e,. 
• my dearefi friend ; for thou and all of us are from 
' this moment free. -Come and behold the cruel rnon
' fier, where he lyes, bereft of all his firength I can
' not fiay to tell thee now the caufe; bt1t hafie, and 
' thou ilia! t fee the dreaded tyrant .fl:retcbed on his 
' iron couch, deprived of all bis wicked power: bnt 
' firH let us unbar each cell, wherein is pent fome
' wretched captive, that we may !hare a general tranf
' port for this our glad deliverance.' 

The faithful Fidus, whofe heart had known but 
little joy fince he had lofi his loved Amata, now felt a 
dawning hope that he might once more chance to find 
her, if 0.1e had forvived their fatal feparation; and, 
without one word of aofwe:r, he followed M igmn to 
the feveral cells, and foon releafed all the aftonifhed 
captives. 

J)1ignon fir!l: carried them to behold their former 
t~rror, now, to appearance, rumofr a lifdefs corpfe; 
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who, on feeing them all furround his couch, gave a 

mo.fl: hideous roar, w~11cb made them tremble, all but 
the gentle _Mignon, who was convrnccd of the impo
tence of his rage, and begged them to give him their 
attendance in the hall ; where they were no fooner 
affembled, than he CT1ewed them the Hatue, read thc111 
the oracle, and told them every circumfiance before 
related. 

They now began to bethink themfelves of what me
tbod was to be taken to procure their entire liberty; 
for the influence of the magic fillet extended on] y to 
the gates of rhe hall; and fiill they remained impri
foned within the difmal cave: and thou6b they knew 
from the oracle, as well as from what appettred, that 
the moofier's power was at an end ; yet fiill were they 
to feek the means of their efcape from this · his horrid 
abode. At length Jvlignon again afcende<l the couch 
to find the ma!ry key; and Cpying one end of it peep 
out from under the pillow: he called to Fidus, who 
fir.fl: fiepped up to his friend's afii!l:ance; the re.fl:, by 
his example, quickly followed: and now, by tbeir 
united force, they dragged the ponderous key from 
trnder the monfier's head; and then defcending, they 
all went ro che outer door of the cnv~e, where, with 
forne difficulry, they fet wide open the -folding iron 
gates. 

They now determined to difpatch a meffenger to 
the good Bemjico, with the news which they knew 
would be fo welcome to him and all bis guefis; ~nd 
with one voice agreed, that Fidus CT1ould bear the joy
ful tidings; and theu returned to obferve the mon
f1er, and to wait the coming of Benifico. The nimble 
Fidus foon reached the giant's dwelling, where, at a 
little diflance from the cafile, he met the good Bene• 
flea, with a train of happy frirnds, en_;oying the plea-· 
fures of the evening, and the infirucrive and cbearfol 
converfation of their kind protector. Fidus briefly roid 
his errand; and .infhntly Bcnrjico, with all his train, 
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joyfully haflened to behold the wonders he had related; 
for now many hearts leapt for joy, in hopes of meeting 
forne friend of whom they had been bereft by the 
crnelcy of the favage Barbarico. 

Tl1ey \Vere not long before they· arrived at the hor
rid cave, \Vhere Benifico, proceeding diretl :y to the · 
mon.fl:er's chamber, foddenly appeared to him at the 
fide of his couch. Barbarico, on feeing him, gave a 
hideous yell, and rolled his glaring eyes in foch a man
ner, as expreffed the height of rage and envious bit'
ternefs. 

Benejico, turning to all the company prefent, thus 
fpoke: ' How {hall I enough praife and admire the · 
' gentle lrl.ignqn, for having put it in my power to do 
' j_uftice on this execrable wretch, and freeing you all 
' from an infofferable ilavery, and the whole country 
' from their terror ?' Then reaching the manner's 
own fword, which hung over bis couch, his hand yet 
fufpcnded over the impio1B tyrant, he thus faid :~' Speak, 
' wretch, if yet the power of fpeech is left thee; ·and 
' with thy latefi breath declare, what advantage hafl: 
' thou fouad of all thy wicked life?' 

Barbarico well knew, that too bad bad been that life, 
to leave the lealt room for hope of mercy ; and there
fore, infreacl of an anfwer, be gave another hideous 
yell, gna01ing his horrid teeth·, and again rolling his 
ghafily eyes on ~ill around._ 

Benefzco, feeing him tbns impenitent and fullen, lifted 
on high t:be mighty [word, and, with one blow, fevered 
his odions head from his enormous body. 

The whole ·affembly gave a ihout for joy; and Be
nefico, boldiug in bis hand tbe rnonCT:er's yet g1 inning 
head, thus adclreffed bis half-aHoui (bed companions: 
' See here, ;:ny friends, the proper cunc!uficn of a ra
' pacious cruel life. But let us hJ fl:eu from thi s mon
' iter's gloomy cave;, and on tbe tvp of one of our 
' highefr mount«ins, fixed on a pole, will I fet up this 
' joyful f pecbcle, that all the country round m:iy 
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c know themfelves at liberty to purfue their rural bu
' finefs or amufements, without the d1ead of any 
' annoyance from a devouring vile tormentor: and 
' when ·his treafures, which jufily all belong to the 
i good patient Mignon, are removed, we will lhut up 
' the·mou_th of this abominable dwelling; and, ca.fl:
' ing on the door a heap of earth, we hope that both 
' the place, and the remembrance of this cruel favage 
' may, in time, be Jofl:.' 

The f weet little JJ/lignon declared, 'That he !hould 
' never think of accepting more than a part of that 
' mighty wealth; for it was his opinion, that every 
' captive who had fuffered by the tyrant's cruelty, had 
' an equal right to iliare in all the advantages of his 
' death: but if they thought he had any jufi title to 
' thofe treafures, he begged they might infiantly be 
' removed to Benejico's cnfile: for,' continued Mignon, 
' he who has already fhewn how well he knows the 
' true ufe oT power and riches, by employing them for 
' the happinefs of others; it is he alone who has the 
' j ufi and true claim to them ; and I doubt not but 

J 

' yqu all willingly confent to this propofal.' 
Every one readily cried out, ' That to Bentjico, the 

' good Benefico alone, -belonged the tyrant's treafures; 
' that Benefico !hould ever be, as hererofor_e, their go
' vernor, their father, and their ,kind protector.' 

The beneficent heart of the good,giant was quite m_eit- ' 
ed with this their kind ccinfidence· and dependence up
on him, and affored them, he {bould ever regard them 
as his children: and now,- exultin_g in the general joy 
that mull: a_ttend the defhruEt:ion of this favage monfier, 
when the whole country {hould find · themfelves freed 
from the terror of his rapine and d~folation, he fent be
fore to his cafHe, to give intelligence to all within that 
h_appy place, of the grim monfl:er's fall, and little Mig
non's triumph; giving in charge to the harbinger o( 

· thefc tidings, that it .fhould be his firfi and c_hiefe!t 
care to glad the gentle bofom of a fair difconfolate 

E 
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(who kept herfelf retired and- pent .up within her own 
apartment) with the knowledge that the inhuman mon
fier was no ·more; and that henceforth -fweer peace 
and rural innocence might reign in all their woods- and 
groves. The hearts of- all ·within the -cafl:le bounded 
with joy, on hearing the report of.the inhuman mon
fier's death, and the delivernnce of all his captives ; 
and with f peedy fl:eps they-haHened to meet their kind 
protecl:,or; nor did the melancholy fair-one, lefi {he 

fhould feem nntbankful for the general bleffing, refufe 
to join the train. 

It was not long after the meJTenger, that Benefico, 
and thofe his joyful friends, arrived: ,but the faithful 
Fidus alone, of all this hc1ppy company, was tortured 

. with the inward pangs of a fad grief he could not con
quer, and his fond heart remained fiill captivated to a 
melting farrow: nor could even~the tender friendiliip 
.of the gentle Mignon quite remove, though it alleviated. 
his fadnefs; but the thtmght_s of his loved lofr Amata, 
,embittered every joy, and 0verwhelmed his generous 
foul with farrow. 

\Vhen the company from the cafl:le joined Bmefico, 
•he declared to them in what manner their deliverance 
was effected; and, as a general fhout of joy refounded 
.through the neighbouring mountains, Fidus, lifting up 

· his eyes; beheld, in the midfi of the multitude, fiand • 
,fog iu a pen!ive pofrure, the fair difconfolate. Her 
tender heart was at that in,fl:ant overflowing in foft 
,tears, caufed b.y a kind participation of their prefent 
t ranfport, yet mixed with the deep fad impreffion of 
a grief her bofom was .full fraught with. Her face, 
at firfi, was almofr hid by her white handkerchief, with 
which {he wiped away the trickling drops, which fall
ing, had bedewed her beauteous cheeks : but as !he 
t urned her lovely face to view the joyful conquerors, 
and to fpeak a welcome to her kind protector, what 

-words can fpeak the raptures, the afl:onifhment, that 
fw.elkd .th_e bofom of the faithful youth, when in -this 
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fair difconfolate he . faw · his loved, his confiant, his 
long-lofi: A::nata ! Their delighted eyes in the fame in
!hint beheld each. other.; and, breaking on each fide 

fFOm their aflonifhed friends, they flew like lightning 

into each other's arms. 
After they had given. a fnort account of what lud 

paffed in their -feparation, Fidus prefented to his loved 
.Amata the kind, the gentle Mignon, with lavifh praifes 
of his generous friendfhip, and fieady refolution in 
hazarding his life, by difobeying the injunctions of the 
cruel tyrant. No fooner had Amata beard the n:imc 
of Mignon, but {he .cried o.ut,. ' Surely my happinefs 
' is now complete, aP..d all my forrows, by this joyfol 
' moment, are more th:m full.y recompenfed; for, i11 

' the kind preferver of my Fidus, I ru1ve found my bro
" ther. My mother lofi her little Mignon when he 
" was five years old ; and pining grief, after fome years 
' vain fearcb, ended her, wretched life.' 

The generous hearts of all who wen~ prefent !hared 
the raptures of the faithful Fidu.s, the lovely Amata,- • 

and gentle Mignon, on this happy difcovery; and in 
the wa,mefr congratulations they expreffed their joy. 

Benefico now led all the delighted company into his 

cafile, where-freedom was publicly proclaim~d ; and 
every one was Jeft at liberty either to remain there 
with Bemftco, or, loaded with wealth fufficient for 

their ufe, to go where their attachments or inclinations 
might invite them. 

Fidus, Amata, and the little Mignon, hefitated not 

one moment to declare their choice of flaying with the 

g~nerous Benefico. 
The nuptials of the faithful Fidus, and his loved 

Amata, were folemnized in the prefence of all their 

frieads. 
Benefico paffcd the remainder of his days in pleafing 

reflections on his well-fpent life. 
The trea.fures of the dead tyrant were turned into 

bleilings. by the ufe they were now made of: little 
E 2 
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Mignon was loved and cherilhed by all his companions. 
Peace, harmony, and love reigned in every bofom ; 
<liifenfion, difcord, and hatred were bani£hcd from 
this friendly dwelling; and that happinefs, which is 
the natural conf~quence of goodnefs, appeared in every 
chearfol countenance throughout the cafile of the good 
Benefico; and as heretofore affright and terror fpread 
irfelf from the monfier's hateful cave, fo now from this 
peaceful cafile were diffufed tranquillity and joy thro .. 
all the happy country round. 

Thus ended the fiery of the two giants : and Mifs 
Jenny being tired with reading, her little company 
left the arbour for that night, and agreed to meet there. again the next day. · 

As foon as they had fopped, Mrs Teachum fent for 
Mifs Jenny Peace into her clofer, and de.fired an exacl: 
account from her of this their firfi day's ,amufement, 
that .!he might judge from thence how far they might 
be trufied with the liberty lhe had given them. 

Mifs Jenny lhewed her governefs the fiery !he had. 
read ; and faid, ' I hope, Madam, you will not think. 
' it an impwper one; for it was given me by my • mamma; and !he told me, that lhe thought it con-
' tained a very excellent moral.' 

Mrs Teachum having looked it over, thus fpoke: 
' I have no objection, Mifs. Jenny, to your reading ' any fiories to arnufe you, provided you read them 
' with the dif pofition of a mind not to be hurt by 
' them. A very good moral may indeed be drawn 
' from the whole, and likewif e from alrnofl: every 
' part of it ; and as you had this fiery from your ' mamrn.a, I doubt not but you are very well qualified 
' to make the proper remarks yourfelf upon the moral ' of it to your companions. But here let me obferve 
' to you (which 1 would have you communicate to 
' your little friends) that giants, magic, fairies~ and 

all forts of fupernatural a.ffifiauces in a fiory, are in~ 
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' troduced only to amufe and divert: for a giant is 

' called fo only to exprefs a man of great power; 

' and the magic fillet round the ftatue was intended 

' only to thew you, that by patience you will over

c come all difficulties. Therefore by no means let 

' the notion of gfants or magic dwell upon your minds. 

' And you may farther obferve, that ther~ is a diffe

' rent fiile aqapted to e.ve.ry -fort of writing; and 

' the various founding epithets given tp Barbarico 

' are proper to exprefs the raging cruelty of his wick-

' ed mind. But neither this high-founding language, 

' nor the fu perna tural con trivaoces· in this fiory, do I 

' fo thoroug!y approve, as to recommend them much 

' to your reading: except, as I faid b'efore, great care 

' is taken to pr~vent your being carried away, by 

' the[~ high-flown things, from that fimplicity of 

' tafle and manµers, which it is my chief ·fiudy to 

' inculcate.' 
- Here Mifs Jenny looked a little confounded;_ and, 

by her down-cafi eye, fhewed a fear that 1he had· in

curred the_· difapprobation, if not the difpleafore of 

her goveroefs: tipon_ which Mrs Teachum 'thus pro-

ceeded: ' 

' I do not intend by thl.s, my dear, to blame you , 

' . for what you. have done; but only to infhuct you 

' how to make the befi · u[e of even the moil: trifling 

' things: and if you have. any more fiories of this 

' kind, with_ an equally good moral, when you are not 

' better employed, I fhall not be againfr your reading 

' them; always remembering the cautions I have this 

' evening been giving you.' 

Mifs Jenny thanked-her governefs for her infirnc

tions, and kind indulgence . to her, and pro:nifed co 

give her an exact account of the:i1~ daily arn_Llfements; 

and, taking leave, rclired to her reH. 
/ 

! 

E 3 . , 
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T u E s D A Y. 
The ,Second DAY. 

AT M1fs Jenny's mee-ting with her companions in 
the morning, after fchool, ilie afked them how 

they liked the hifiory of tlie giants. They a1l decla
red they thought it a very pretty diverting fiery. Mifs 
Jenny replied, ' Though fhe was glad they were 
' pleafed, yet !he would have them look farther than 
' . the prefent amufement: for, continued !he, my 
' mamma ah\1ays taught me to underfiand what' I 
' read: otherwife, !he faid, it wa's to no manner of 
,· p~rpofe to read ever fo many' books, which would° 
' only fluff my brain, without being any· improvement 
' to my mind.' 

The miffes all agreed-, that certainly it was· of no ufe 
to read, withonc under.fianding what· they read ; and 
began to talk of the fiory of the giants, to prove they 
could make juf\: remarks on it. 

Mifs Sukey Jennett faid, ' I am mofl: pleafed with 
• that part of the fiory where the good Benrftco cuts 
' off the monfl:er's head, and puts an end to his 
' cruelty, efpecially as he was fo fullen he would not 
' confefs his wickednefs; becaufe, you know, Mifs 
,· Jenny, if he had fenfe enough to have owned his 
4 error, and h:we follO\ved the example of the good 
' giant, ·he might have been happy.' 

Mifs Lucy Sly delivered the following opinion: 
' My greate!l joy was whilfl: Hignon was tying the 
' magic fillet round the monfl:er's neck, and conquer
' ing him.' 

' Now I (faid Mifs Dally Friendly) am mofl: pleafed 
' with that part of the fl:ory where Fidus and Amata 
' meet the reward of their conf1:ancy and love, when 
' they find each other after all their fuffe:rings ., 
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Mifs Polly Suckling, fa-id, with fome eagerriefs, ' My 

' greattfl: joy wa-s in the defcription of Mignon; ancf 
' to think tha't ic fuould be in the power of that little 
' creature to conquer fudi 'a great monfier.' 

Mifs Patty Locki'f, Mifs· Nanny Spruce, Mifs Betty 
Ford, and Mifs Hmny Fret, advanced nd new opi
nions-; but agteed forne to ode, and fame to another, 
of thofe that were already advanced. Aud as every 
one·was eager to maintain -her own opinion; an argu
ment followed, the particulars of which I could never" 
learn: only rhos much I k-now, that it was conclutlea 
by- Mifs 12ucy Sly; faying with an air artd·tone of voke· 
that implied more anger than had been-heard · fince 
the retonciliation, ' that ilie was fure Mifa Po/!y-Sucrk
' li1zg liked that part about Mignon; on1y bec-aufe ilie 
' wa'S ·the lea-ft in the_fchool; and Mignori bei0g-foeh 
' a· little creature, put her- in mind of: hetfelL' 

Mifs J'eriny Peace now· began to· be frightedt le.fr 
this: contention" fuould · raife another' q aanel; and'' 
therefore begged' to be heard before they-wenr,aoy far
ther. They were not yet angry enough to refufe hear
ing what {he had to fay: and -then Mifs· Jenny defired 
them to confider the moral of the fiory, and what ufe 
they might make of it, infiead of contending which 
Was the prettiefi part : ' For ·otherwife, contil'lued 
' Jhe, I have loft my bre·ath · in reading; to you ; and· 
,· JGU will be worfe, rather than better, for what you 
' have heard. Pray obferve, that Benefieo's· happi
' nefs arofe intirely · from his goodnefs ·: he had 1efs 

_ ' ftrength, a:nd lefs _ riches, tha-n the cruel ·monirer ; 
' and yet~ by the good ufe he made of wha-t• he pof
' fe!fed, you fee BOW he turned all things to his -ad
' vantage. But particularly remember, that the good 
' Mignon, io the m0ment tha-t" he was patiently fob
' rnittiog to his fofferings, found a method of relieving 
' -himfelf from th~m, and of overcoming a barbarous_ 
' monfier, who had fo cruelly abufed hitn. 

' Our good _governefa lafi' night not only, inftruti:-ed· 
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' me in this moral I am now communicating to you, 
' but likewife bid me warn you by no means to let
' the notion of giants or magic dw,ell upon your 
' minds; for by a giant is meant no more than a man 
' of great power ; and the magic fillet round the 
' head of the fiatue was only intended to reach you, 
' that by the affifiance of patience you may overcoII)e 
' all difficulties. 

' In order therefore to make what you read of any_ 
' ufe to you, you mufl not only think of it thus in ge
' neral, but make the application to yourfelves. For 
' when (as now) infiead of improving yourfelves by 
•. reading, you make what you read a fubjecl: to quar
' rel about wha,t is this lefs thaQ being like the monfler 
' Barbarico, who turned his very riches to a curfe ? 
, , I-am fore it is not following the example of Benefico, 
' who made every thing :l bleffing to him. Remember, 
' if you pinch and abufe a dog or cat, becaufe it is in 
' your power, you are like the cruel monfier, when 
' he abufed the little Mignon, and Jaid, 

' I am a giant, and I can eat thee; 
' Thou art a dwarf, and thou canjl not eat me. 

• In !hort, if you will reap any benefit from this 
' fiory towar,ds rendering you happy, whenever you 
' have any power, you mun follow the example of the 
~ giant Benefico, and do good with it: and when you. 
• are under any fofferiogs like Mignon, you mun pa. 
' tiently endure them till you can find a remedy: then, 
' in one cafe, like Benefico, you will enjoy what you 
' poffofs; and, in the other, you will, in time, like 
' Mignon, overcome your fu.fferings: for the natural 
' confequence of indulging crnelty and revenge in the 
' mind, even when there is the highefi power to gra
' tify it, is mifery.'-

H_ere Mifs Sukey Jennett interrupted Mifs Jenny, 
faying; ' That !he herfelf had experienced the truth 
' of that obfervation in the former part of her life; 
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' for fhe never had known either peace or pleafure, 

· ' till {he ,had conq-yered in her mind the defire of hurt
' ing and being revenged on thofe whom ilie thought 
' did not9 by their behaviour, iliew the fame regard 

· ' for her, that her own good opinion of herfelf made 
' her think ilie deferved.' . Mifs Jenny then a!ked her, 
' If ilie was willing to lead the way to the refi of her 
' companions, by telling her pafi life?' She anf wered 
' She would _do it with all her heart ; and by having 
' fo many and great faults to confefs, fhe hoped ilie 
' iliould,. by her true confe_ffions, fet them an ex.ample 
•· of honefiy a-nd ingenuoufnefs. • 

DEscit IPTioN ef ~ifs Sukey Jennett. 

MISS Suftey Jennett, who-was next in years to 
Mifs Jenny Peace, was not quite twelve years 

old ; but fo very tall of her age, that !he was within 
a trifle as tall as Mifs Jenny Peace; and, by growing 
fo fafi, was much thinner : and though ilie was not 
really fo well-.made ; yet, from an a!fured air in her 
manner of carrying herfelf, !he was called much the 
gen teelefi girl. There was, on the firfi view, a great 
refemblance in.their perfm1s •. Her face was very hand
fome, and her complex-ion extremely good; but a 
little more inclined to pale than Mifs Jenny's. Her 
eyes were a degree darker, and had a life and fire in 
them which ~as very beautiful: but yet the impa
tience on the leaf\: contraditl:ion. often brought,· a 
fiercenefs jnto her,· eyes, and gave fooh a di-feompo. 
fore to her whole countenance, as immediately took 
off your admiration. But her eyes had now, fince 
her hearty reconciliati0n with her companions, lofr a 
great part of their fiercenefs ; and, with great mild• 
nefs, and an obliging manner, !he told her fiory, as 
follows: 
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The Ilr F:.E of Mifi Sttkey Jennett. 
' My mamµ1a,died when··I was f@ young that r 
' cannot remember ·her; and- my papa marry
' ing.again within half a year after her -death, I was 
' chiefly'1efr to the ·care-'of an old fervant, that had 
' }i,ved many year:s iii che family. J· was a great- fa
' vourite of her's, and· in every thing . had my own 
' way. When I was but four year5 old, if ever any
" thing ci:o1Ted- me, I was taught to beat it, and be re
' venged of i r, even th0ugh it could not fee!l. If ' f 
' fell down and hurt myfelf, the very ground was to 
' be beat for hurting the f weet child : fo that, infiead 
' of fearing to fall, I did not diflike it..: for I was 
' · pleafed to find, that I was of fuch confequence, that 
' every:thing was .to take care tha.t I came by no harm. 

' I had a little play-fellow, in a child of one of my
' papa's. fervants, who was to, be entirely under my 
• command. This girl I ufed. to abufe a0.d beat, 
' whenever I . was out of humour; and when I had 
' abufed· her, if -£he dared to grumble, or make tho 
'- leafi complaiot,, I thought it the greatefi impudence 
' in the world ; and, infiead of mending my behavi
' our to her, I grew very angry that fhe fho.uld dare 
' to difpute .my power: for my governefs always told 
'- her, that fhe was but a fervant's girl, and I was a 
' gentleman~s daughter; and that therefore fhe ought 
' to give way to me: for that I did her great honour 

' ' in playing with her. Thus I thought the difiance 
" between. us was . fo great, that I never confidered 
' that fhe could feel : but whilfi I myfelf fuffered no• 
«- thing., L fanlied every, thing wa,s very right; and it 
'· never onee came in to my head that ! . could be in 
' the wrong. 

' This life I led till I came to fchoo1, when I was 
' eleven years old. Here I had no body in my power; 
« for all my fchool-fellows thought themfelves ro , 
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-' ·-equals: fo that I could ·only quarrel, .fight, and con
' · tend for every thing: but being liable· to .be punifh
' ed, when I was trying to be revenged on any of my 
-'- enemies, ' as I thought them, I · had never a mo
., ! ment's eafe or ·pleafure, •till Mifs Jemzy was fo good 
' to take the-.pai-ns to convince-me of my folly, and to 
, , make. rne1be .reeonciled to you, .my dear companions.' 

Here'Mifs Su.hey ceafed; and Mifs Jenny fmiled with 
pleafure, 1 at- the- thoughts that ilie had been-the caufc 
of her• happi-aefs. 

, Mrs Teachum being ,now ·come -into the .arbour, to 
fee in what-manner her little fcholars paffed thejr time, 
they all -rofe up to do her rever~nce. Mifs Jenny gave 
her an acco1:1nt how they. had been employed; and !he 

~was much pleafed with their, innocent ,and ufeful en
=te,rtainmen(; bur efpecially with the method they had 
found out of refa.ting ·their pafi lives. She took little 
Polly Suckling by the hand, and,bidding the refl: follow, 

.it being now dinner-time, ilie walked towards the 
houfe, attended by the whole company. 

Mrs 'Feachum had a great inclination to1 hear the 
hifiory of the lives of all her little fcholars: but !he 
thought that her prnfence at thofe relations might be 
a balk to the narration, as perhaps they might .be a
fuamed freely to confefs their pail faults before her: 
and therefore,: that -fue might not he <Jny bar in this 
cafe _to the freedom of their fpee~h, .and yet might be 
acquainted wi_th their ftories · ( c.hough this was· .,not 
merely a vain curi-ofity, but a defire, ·. by ·this . means, 
to know their different difpofrtion~), !he called Mjfs 

·Jenni Peace into her ·parlour after dinner, and told her, 
' She would have her get the lives of her c.ompanfons 
' in writing, and bring them ·to her;' and, Mifs Jenny 

-readily promifed to ~bey her commands. 
In the evening our little company again met in 

,their charming arb_our; where they were no fooner 
foated, with that calmnefs and content which now 

.. 
I 

I 
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always attended them, than the cries and fobs of a 

' child, at a little difiance from their garden, difiurbed 
their tranquillity. 

Mifs Jenny, ever ready to relieve the difireffed, ran 
immediately to the place whence the found feemed to 
come, and was followed by all her companions : when, 
at a fmall dift:ance from Mrs Teachum's garden-wall, 
over which from the terrafs our young company looked, 
they faw, under a large fpreading tree, }!)art of the 
branches of which {haded a feat at the end of that ter
rafs, a middle-aged ~oman beating a girJ, who looked 
to be about eight years old, fo feverely, that it was no 
wonde~ her cries had reached their arbour. 

Mifs Jenny could not forbear calling out to the wo
man, and begging her to forbear: and little Polly 
Suckling cried as much as _ the girl, and defired lhe 
might nor be beat any more. The woman, in refpect 
to them, let the child go; but faid, ' Indeed, young 
' ladies, you don't know what a naughty girl lhe is: 
' for though you now {ee me correct her in this man
' ner, yet I am in all refpecl:s very kind to her, and 
' never !hike her but for - lying. I have tr-ied alr 
' means, good and bad, to break her of this vile 
' fault; but hitherto all I -have done has been in vain: 
' nor can I ever get one word of truth out of her 
' mouth. But I am refolved to break her of this hor
' rid cufiom, or I cannot live with her : for though 
' I am bur poor, yet I will breed up my .child to be 
' honefi, both in word and deed.' 

Mifs Jenny could not but approve of what ,the poor 
-woman faid. However, they all joined in begging for
givenefs for the girl this time, provided lhe promifed 
amendment for the future: and then our little fociety 
returned to their arbour. 

Mifs Jenny could not help expreffing her great de
teihtion of all lying whatfoever; when Mi[s Dolly 
Friendly, colouring, confeffed !he had often been guil ty 
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of this fault, though !he never fcar-cely did it but for 
her friend. 

Here Mifs Jenny, interrupting her, faid, 'That even 
' that was no fort of excufe for lying; befides that 
' the habit of it on any occafion, even with the ap• 
' pearance of a -good intention, would but too likely 
' lead to the ufe of it on µ1any others: and as !he did 
' not doubt, by Mifs Dolly's blufhing, that fhe was 
' now very fenfible of the truth of what fhe had jufl: 
' been faying, fhe hoped fhe would take this oppor
-' tunit_f.of obliging them with the hifl:ory of her p:ifl: 
' life:' which requefl: ibe made no hefitation to grant, 
·faying, ' The fhame of her pafr faults !hould b_y no 
' means induce her to conceal them.' 

DESCRIPTION ef Mifs Dolly ·Friendly; 

M ISS JJ1lly Friendly was jufl: turned of eleven 
years of age. Her perfon W1as neither plain nor 

.handfome: and though fhe bad not what is properly 
called one fine feature in her face, yet the difpofi tion 
of her features was fo regular, that her countenance 
was rather agreeable than otberwite. She had generally 
fomething very quiet, or rather indole11t, ·in her look, 
except when ilie was moved by anger; which feldom 

·happened, but in defence of fome favourite or frie□·d; 
and {he h:i.d then a fiercene[s and e:i.gernefs which al• 
tered ber whole countenance: for {he could not b,~ar 
the leafl: reflection or infult on tho[e fhe loved. This 
clifpofition m:i.de her always eager to comply with 
her friends requefis; and !he immediately began, as 
follows: 

•The Lr F.E of Mifs Dolly Friendly. 

I Was bred up, till I was nine years of age, with 
a fifier, \vho was one year younger than myfelf. 

The chief care of our parents \:V'as to make us love each 
. F 
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other; 9nd, as I W::l.$ naturally inclined to haYe very 
{hong affections, 1 became fo fond of my fifrer JJ1dl.y, 
,-rhich wa? her Pame, that all my delight was to pleafd 
her; and this I carried to foch a height, that I fcrupled 
no lyes to excufe her faults: ~nd whate-rer !he did, I 
juHified, and thought right, only becaufe fhe did it. 

I was ready to fight her quarrels, whether right or 
wrong; and hated every-body that offended her. My 
parents winked at whatever I did in defence of my 
£Her; and I had no notion that any thing done for 
her could be unreafonable. Jn iliort, I made it my 
fiudy to oblige and pleafe her, till I found at lafl: it 
was out of my power: for fhe grew fo very humour
fome, that fhe could not find-ont what ilie had mofl: 
mind to liave; and I found her always miferable; for 
{he would cry only becaufe ilie did not know her 
own mind. 

Sbe never minded what faults fhe committed, be· 
caufe !he knew I would excufe her; and fhe was for• 
given in confiderntion of our friendiliip, which gave 
our parents great pleafure. 

My poor little fifier grew very fickly, and {he died 
jufi before I came to fchool ~ but the fame difpofition 
:Hill continued; and it was my friend's outcries of being 
·hurt, that drew me into that odious quarrel, that we 
·have all now repented of. 

Here Mifs Dully Friendly ceafed; and Mifs Jenny faid, 
' s ·he hop,ed Mifs Dolly would remernber1 for the refr 

of h,cr I_ife, w):rnt .her good rnamma had always rnugnt 
' her; name1y, th.at it wa,s not the office of friendfuip, 
' to jufiify or excufe our friends· when in the wrong; 
' for that was the way to prevent their ever being in 
' tbe right: that i.r was rather barred, or contempt, 
' than l~ve, when the fear of other peoples anger made 
~ us forego their good, for the fake of our O\.\.'n prefen.t 

pleafure; and that the friends who exFecl:ed foc ,h 
I !fattery, \Vere nc t worth keeping.' 
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The bell aaain fommoned our little C•Ynr·11nv to b , 
fopper: but, before they weat in, Mifs Do!(;,· Fri.:nd(y 
faid, ' [f Mifs J::nny approved of it, D1e woulJ the nex.t 
' morning read them a fl:ory given her by an uncle of 
' hers, that, !he faid, CT1e w,1s fore would pleafe he1, 
' as its fobjec1: was friend(hip.' Mifs Jmny replied, 
' Tb,lt {h~ was cert,1in it would be a great pleafurc.; 
' to them aii, to hear any ftury ~.Ii[,; D;/ly thought 
' proper to read them.' 

w E D NE S D A ·y. 

The Third DA Y •. 

AS foon as fchool was o_ver in the ltiorning, our 
little company were impatient to go into the ar

bour, to hear Mifs Dolly's fl:ory: but Mrs reachum told 
rhem they mun be otherwife empbyed; for their 
writing-rnafler, who lived fome miles off, ind who was 
ex:pec1:ed in the afternoon, was jufl: then come io, and 
begged that they would give him their attendance, 
though out of fchoof:.tirne; becaufe he was obliged to 
be cit home again before the afternoon, to meet a perfon 
who would confer fome favour on him, and would be 
highly difobliged fhould he not keep his appointment: 
' And I know, (faid Mrs Teachum), my little dears, 
' you would rather lofe your own arnufemerrt, than 
' let any one fuffer a real inconvenience on your ac-
' counts .' They all readily complied, and cbearfully fet 
tio their writing ; and in the afternoon Mrs Teachum 
permitted them to leave off work an hour fooner than 
ufual, as a reward for their readinefs to lofe their a
rnufcment in the morni•ng: and being met in their ar~ · 
bour, Mifs Dolly read to them as follows~ 

F i 
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The Story of CAELIA and CHLOE. 

CAEI::IA and CHLOE were .both left orphans, at 
the tender age of fix years. Amanda tbeir aunt, 

who was very rich, and a maiden, took them directly 
under her care, and bred them up as her owrr children. 
Caelia's mother was Amanda's .fifier; and Chloe's fo. 
ther wa~ her brother-; fo that D1e was equally related 
to both. 

They were left en ti rely unprovided for ; were both 
born on tbe fame day; and both lofi their mothers on 
the day of their birth: their fa.tbers were foldins of 
fortune; and were both killed in one day, in the fame 
engagement. But the fortunes of the girls were not 
more fimilar than the-ir perfons and difpofitions. They 
were both extremely handfome~ and in their childhood 
were fo remarkable for livelinefs of parts, and fweet• 
nefs .of temper, that they were the admiration of the 
whole country where they lived. 

Their aunt loved them with l:!. fincere and equal af• 
feEtion ; and took the greatefi pleafore imaginable ia 
their education, and particularly in encouraging that 
love and frirndiliip which i11e perceived between them. 
Amanda being (as was faid) very rich, and having no 
other relations, it was fuppofed that thefe ber nieces· 
would be very great fortunes; and as foon as they be• 
came women, they were addreifed by all the men of 
fortune and no fortune round the neighbourhood. BLJt 
as the love of admiraticn, and a defire of a large train. 
of admirers, had no place in their mind~, they foon 
<lif miifed, in the mofl: civil and obliging manner, one 
aft.er another, all t hefc lovers. 

The refofing foch numbers of men, and fome fuch 
~; by the world were called great offers, foon got them 
the name of ji_Jts .; and by that means they were ·freed 
from any further importunity, and for fomc years· en• 
·eyed that peace and quiet th~r had long wi1hed 
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Their aunt, from being their mother and their guar~ 
diao, was now become their friend. For, as fhe en
deavoured not in the leaft to force their inclin,ttion s, 
they never kept any thing concealed from her; and 
every action of their liv.es was fiill guided by her ad
vice and approbation. 

They lived on in this way, pe~fecrly happy in their 
own little community, till they were abollt two and 
twenty years old ; when there happened to be a regi
~ent quartered in the neighbouring town, to which 
t-he'ir houfe was nearly 1ituated; and the lieuteoaot
colonel, a man about four and thirty yrars o"\d, hearing 
their names, had a great dcfire to fee them. For 
when he was a boy, of)ixteen, he was put into the 
a·rmy under the care of Chloe's father, who treated him 
with the greateft tendernefs; and in a certain famou s 
eng<\gement received his death's wound by endeavour• 
ing to fave him from being taken by the enerl"!Y· And 
gratitude to the -- m~mory of fo good a friend was as 
great an in_ducement to make .him defire to fee his 
daughter, as the report. he. had heard both of hers and 
her coufio's great beauty·. 

Sempronius (for fo this colonel was called) was a very 
fenfible, well-bred, _agreeable, m3n; and' from the cir
cumfl.an:c:e of his former ,acquain-tance, and his pre• 
fent proper and polite behaviour, he foon became very 
int imate in the family. The old lady was particularly 
pleafed with him; and fecr.etly wiD.1ed, that, before {he 
died, (he might be fo happy" as to fee one of her nieces 
married to Sempronius. She cou-ld oot from his beha
viour fee the Jeafi p_articular liking to either, for ha 
fhewed equ,ally a very great efieem and regard for both . 
- He in reality liked them both ext reme] y ; and the 
reafon of making no declaration of love was, his being 
fo undetermined in any prcforenc:e tha t was due to 
ei.ther. He Jaw- .plainly that he :was very agreeable to 
both ; and witb pleafore he obferved, that they made 
ufe of none of thofo arts which wo men gene1'all y 
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do to get away a difputed lover: and this fincere 
friendfhip which fobfified between them raifed in hicn 
the ' highefi degree oJ love and admiration. However 
he at lafi determined to make the following trial : 

He went firfi to Chloe, and ( finding her alone) told 
her, that he had the greatefl: li.king in the world to 
her coufio, and had really a mind to propofe himfelf 
to her: but as he faw a very great friendiliip between, 
them, he was willing to ail{ her advice in the matter;. 
and coojured her to tell him fincerely, whether there 
was any thing in Caelia's temper (not difcoverable by 
him) which as a wife would make him unhappy. He 
told her, 'That if ilie knew aFly fuch thing, it would 
' be no treat:bery, but rather kind in her to declare 
' it, as it would prevent her frirnd's being unhappy;. 
' which mufl- be the confeq,uence, in rnaniage, of heJ.T 
' miking bim fo.' 

Chloe could not help feeing very pbinly, that if 
Caelia was removed !he flood the very next in Senipro .. 
niz:s's favour. Her lover was prefent-her friend 
w-as abfent-and the temptation was t00 fl:rmig and 
3greeable to be refifted. She then anfwered, ' Tb,:)t 
• fince-he infifted upon the truth, and had convinced 
• her that it was in reality acting jnf.l:ly and kindly by 
' her friend, ihe muft confefs, that Caelia was poffdfed 
' (though in a very f mall degree) of what {he had 
" often heard him declare mofi ag-linfl: of a0y thing in 
' the world ; and that was, an artfolnefs of l mper., 
' and fome few fparks of envy.' 

Chloe's confofed manner of fpeaking, ::ind frequent 
hefitation, as unwilling to pronoLince her friend's con
<lemnation (which, a-.s fhe was unufed to fal.fhood, wo1.s 
really unaffected)- Sempronius imputed to rendernefs 

. ~nd concern for Caelia ; but he did not in the leafi 
doubt, but on his application to her, he fhould foon be 
convinced of the truth of what Chloe had foid. 

He then went directly to the arbour at the end 0f 
the gardenJ and there to his wi!h he fo.uod Caefia 
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quite alone; and he add rdfed her exactly in the fam · 
manner concerning her coufio, as he ha<l before f po
ken to Chhe concerning-her. Caelia fuddenly b!uilied 
(from motives I leave tho[e to find out who can put 
themfelves in her circumftances) and then fotch~d a 
foft figh, from the thought that {he was hearing the 

man ilie loved declare a paffion of which {he was not 
the object. But dter fo:ne little p,1Ufe, {he told him, 
' That if Chloe had any faults, they were t0 her ytt un
' difcovered; and !he really and fiocerdy believed her 
' coufin would make him extremely happy.' Scm/)ro
nius then faid, 'That of all other th ings, treachery and. 
' envy were what he bad tbe greaten: diflike to:' and 
he afked her, ' If D1e did not think her cou.Gn was · a 

' little tainted with thefe ?'--
Here Caelia could not belp interrupting, aod aifuring 

him, That <he beliercd her tot:illy fn'.e from both. A{ld 
from his cafl:ing on her friend an afperfion which her, 
,·ery foul abhorred, forgetting all rivaliliip, {he could 

. not refrain from growing quite laviD1 in her praifer 
' Suppofe tbtn (fa.i_si Semjn:;nius) I was to fay the 
' fame to your coufin concerning rn y in.ten tions to
' wards you, as I have to yot1 concerning her; do you 
' tfuit1k {he WEmftl fay as rn:rny fine things in your 
' p1aife, as you have done in hers?' 

Caelia an[ wereci, ' That !he verily. believed her: 
' coufin would fay as much for her as !he really de_
' f-erved; but whrther that would be equal to what 
' with j-ufl:ice f.he could fay of Chloe, her mode.fry lef s 
' her in fome doubt of.' 1 

SemJ;ronius had too mucl1 penetration not to fee the 
real and true difference in the beh:wiour of thefe two 
women; and could not help crying ont, ' 0 Caelia 1 

' your honeft t-rurh and goodnefs in every word and 
' look are too vifi.ble to Jeave me one doubt 0f thtir 

' reality. But, could you believe it? this friend of 
' yours is falfe. I have already put her to the trial p. 
' by declaring to her my fincc.re and unalterable paf~ 
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' Iion for you : when, on my i □ fifiing, as I did to you, 
' ·upon her fpeaking the truth, fhe accufed you of what _ 
• ·nothing fhould now convince me you are guilty of. 
' I own, that hitherto my regard, eficem, and Jove, 
' have been equal to b0th ; but now I offer to the 
' fincere, artlefs, an.cl charming Caelia, my whole 
' ·heart, love, and affection, and the fervice of every 
4 minute of my future life; and from this mpment I 
' bani{h from my mind the falfe and ungrateful Chloe.' 

Cae!ia's friendihip for Chloe was fo deeply rooted in 
her breafi,, that even a declaration of Jove . from Sem
pronius could not blot it one moment from her heart; 
and on his [peaking the words falfe Chloe, !he bur.fl 
into tears, and faid, 'Is it poffible that Chloe fhould 
' act fuch a part toward her Caelia? You mufi for--
' give her, Sempronius : it was her violent paffion for 
' ·you,and fear of lo.Gog you, \vhich made her do what 
' hitherto hei: na~ure has ever appeared averfe to.' 

Sempronius anfwered, ' That he could not enough 
' admire her great goodnefs to her friend Chloe: but 
' fuch proofs of paffion, ,he faid, were to him at the 
' fame time proofs of its being f uch a paffion as he . 
' had no regard for ; fince it was impoffible for any 
' one to gain or increafe his love by an action, which 
• at the fame time leffened his efteem.' This was fo 
exactly Caelia's own way of thinking, that !he could 
not but affent to what be faid. 

But juH as th~y were corning out of the arbour, 
Chloe, unfeen by them, paffed by ; and from feeing 
him kifs her band, and the . complacency of Caelia 's 
look, i-t was eafy for her to guefs what had been the 
refolt of their private .conference. She could not how
ever help indulging her curiofiry, fo -far as to walk oQ 
the other fide of a thick yew hedge, to liflen to their 
difcourfe: ao.d as rhey walked on, {he heard Sempro
nius intreat Caelia to be chearfol, and think no more 
of her treacherous fiiend, wbofe wickednefs he doubt
ed not would fufficiently punifh itfelf. She then heard 
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Caelia fay, 'I cannot bear, Eempronius, to hear yon 
' fpeak fo hardly of my Chloe. Say that you forgive 
,. her, and 1 will indeed be ch earful.' 

Nothing upon earth can be concetved fo wretched 
as-poor-Chloe : for on the fir.ft moment that {he fuffered 
herfelf to reflect on what foe bad done, fhe thorough
ly repented, and heartily detefted herfelf for foch 
bafcnefs. She went directly into the garden, in hopes 
of meeting Sempronius, in order to throw herfelf at 
his feet, confefs her treachery, and to beg him never 
to menticn- it to Caelia: but now £he was confciqus 
her repentance would come too late ; and he woufd 
defpife her, if· po.ffible, fiilL more for fuch a recanta
tion, after her knowledge of wbat bad pa.ffed between 
him and Cae/ia. · 

She _could indeed have gone to him, and not have 
O\vned what fhe had feen and heard : but now her 
abhorrence of even the appearance of treachery or cun• 
ning was fo great, that ilie could not bear to add the 
fmalle.fl: grain of folfehood or deceit to the weight of 

her guilt, which was already almofi infupportable ; 
and fhould fhe tell him of ber repentance, with a 
confeffion of her knowledge of his engagement with 
Caelia, it would (as bas been before obferved) appenr 
both fervile and infiocere. 

Nothing could now appear fo, altered as the whole 
face of chis once happy family. Sempronius as much 
as poffible iliunned the fight of Chloe; for as .!he was 
tbe caufe of all the confofioo amongft them, be bad 
::ilmofi an averfion to her. Though he was not of 
an implacable temper; yet, as the injury was intend
ed to one he iincerely loved). be found it much harder 
to forgive it, than if it had everr focceeded againfi 
himfelf: and as be ftill looked upon Chloe as the caufe. 
of melancholy. in his dear Caelia, he could hardly have 

any patience with her. 
No words can defcribe the variqus paffions which 

.vere e_xpreffed .in the fad countenance of Chloe, when --
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firfi {he met her friend. They were both afraid of fpeaking. Shame, and the fear of being (and with 
100 good reafon) fofpecred of infinceriry, with-held Chloe ; and an unwillingnefs to accllfe or hurt her friend, with-held the gentle Caelia. She fometimes indeed thought fhe faw repentance in Chloe's face, and: wiilied for nothing more than to feal her pardon : but tilr it was a{ked, fhe was in doubt (from what had paffed) whether foch pardon and proffered reconciliati-on might not be rejected. She knew that her friend's paffions were naturally fironger than lier's ; aad D1e therefore trembled at the confequences cf comi:::ig to· -an explanation. 

But there was hardly a greater fofferer in this fcene of confufion, than the poor old lady Amanda. She faw a fort of horror and wildnefs in tbe face of Chloe; and in Caelia's a fettled melancholy, and foch an unufoal referve in both towards each other, as well as tcr herfelf, as quite aflonifhed her. 
Scmprunius came indeed to the houfe as ofren as ufoal ; but in his countenance {he could perceive a fort of anger and concern, which perfectly frighteoed her. But as tbey did not fpeak to her, fhe could not bring herfelf to afk the caufe of this woful change,_ for fear of hearing fomething too bad to hear. 
Caelia had abfolutely refufed granting to Sempronius leave to afk her aunt's confent, till fhe iliould come to fome explanation with Chloe; which fcemed everyday farther off than ever. 
The great perturbation of Ch/rJe's mind threw her into a diforder not many degrees !hart of madnefs ; and, at !aft, !he was feized with a_violent fever, fo as · to keep her bed. She faid fhe could not bear to look on Amanda; but begged Caelia to be with her as much as poilible : which fhe did, in hopes of bringing her• felf to eafe her mind, by fpeakiog to her of what had given them all this torment. 
Caelia watch~d with her night and day for three 
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days; when the phyfician who attended her pronoun
ced, that there was no hope of her life. Cae/ia could 
not any longer bear to fl:-ay in the room; and went 
down fiairs, expecting every moment to hear !he was 
expired . 

.Chloe foon perceived by Caelia's abrupt leaving the 
toom, and by the iooks of thofe who were left in it, 
that her fate was pronounced ; \Vhich, infiead of fink
ing her f pirits, nod making her dejecl:ed, gave a tran
quillity to her mind : for {he thought within her
felf, 'I {hall now make my dear coufin happy, by re
' mG-ving out of her way an objecl:: that mufi imbit
' ter all ber joy : and now likewife, ~s fhe is convin• 
' ced I am on my death-bed, £he will once more 
' believe me capable of [peaking truth ; and will 
' in the manner l could wi{h receive my fincere re- . 
' pentance.' Then, fending for Cae!ia up to her bed. 
fide, £he in a weak voice, with hardly firength for utter
ance, f poke _in this manner: 'My dear Cae!ia, though 
' you know me to be a worthlefs bafe wretch, yet do not 
' think fo hardly of me as to imagine I would de
' ceive you with my lafi breath. Believe me the□, 
' when I tell you, that I fincerely repent of my 
' treachery towards you; and as fincerely rejoice, that 
s it has in reality been the caufe of your happinefs with 
' Sempronius. Tell him chis ; and then, perhaps, he 
' will oot hate my memory.' Here fhe fainted away; 
.and they forced Cae!ia out of the room, as thinking 
Chloe's breath was for ever flown. But, in fome time, 
ihe came again to herfelf, and cried out, 'What ! 
' would not my dear Caelia fay, that £he forgave me ?
' Methinks I would not die, till I had obtained her par
' don. She is too good to refufe her friend this lafi re. 
' quefi.' Her attendants then told her, that, feeing her 
faint away, they had forced Caelia out of the room : 
and they begged her to try to compofe herfelf; for they 
were fure that feeing her friend ag1in, at this time, 
would only difiurb her mind, and do her an injury. 
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Chloe, from the vent !he had given her grief in 

f peaking to Ca-elia, found herfelf fom~thing more eafy 
and compofed ; arld defiring the room to be made per. 
fectly quiet, fhe fell into a gentle Deep, ·which laired 
two hours: and when £he awaked, fhe found herfe1f 
fo much better, that thofe abont her were convinced, 
from her cornpofed manner of fpeaking, that !he was 
-now able to bear another interview. 

They ag~in called for Caelia, and told her of her 
coulin's amendment. She flew with all fpeed to her 
chamber; and the moment fhe entered, Chloe cried 
out, ' Can you forgive me, l'aelia ?' " Yes, with the 
u greatefl: joy and fincerity imaginable, my dearefl: 
" Chloe," anfwered Caelia: "and never let it be again 
" mentioned or remembere~l." 

The fudden recovery of Chloe was almofi incredible; 
for in lefs than a week !he was able to quit both her 
bed and room, and go into her aunt's chamber. 
The good old lady !bed tears of joy, to fee foch a 
return of Chloe's health, and of chearfulnefs in the 
family ; and was perfectly . contented, now fhe faw 
their melancholy removed, not to enquire into the 
fate caufe of it, for fear of renewing their trouble 
.even one moment by the remembrance of it. 

Sempronius, in the mean time, upon forne affairs of 
his duty in -the army, had been olled away, and was 
abfent the whole time of Chloe's illnefs; and was not 
yet returned. Caelia fpent 21.l ,mo!l her whole time ";Vith 
Chloe: but three Weeks paffed on, and .they were of
ten, alone ; yet they had ne,'er once mention ed the 
name of Sempronius : which bid Caelia fl:ill under 
the greatefl difficulty how to act, fo as to avoid gi
ving her friend any uneaGn fa , and yet not difoblige 
Sempronius ; for fhe bad promifed him at his depar
ture, that fhe would give him !ea ·e to afk her a Jnt's 
confent immediately upon b,3 reru rn. But the very 
day he was expected, (he wa:; made quite eafy by 
·what p :lffed between her and her friend. 
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Chloe, in th,s time, by proper reflections, and a due 

fenfe of Caelia's great goodoefs and affection to her, 
had fo entirely got the better of herfelf in this affair, 
that (he found fhe could now, without any uneafinef.c;, 
fee them married : and calling Caelia to her, fhe faid, 
with a fmile, ' I have, my dear friend, been lo long 
' accufiomed to read in that intelligible index, your 
' countenance, all your mofi inmofi thoughts, that I 
' have not been unobferving of thofe kind f~ars you 
' have had on my account : and the reafon I have fo 
' long delayed [peaking was, my refolution, if pof
.1 fible, never again to deceive you. I can with ple:i.
-' fore now affure you, that nothing can give me fo 
' much joy as to fee your wedding with Sempronius. 
' I make no doubt but, if you afk it, you will have 
-' my aunt's confent : and, if any intercdfiori iliould 
' be wanting towards obtaining it, I will (if you c:m 
' trnfi me) ufe all my influence in you-r behalf. Be 
' affured, my dear C&elia, I have now no farther re
' gard left for Sempronius than as your hu!band : 
' and that regard will increafe ,in proportion as be is 
' the cau[e of your happiraefs.' 

They were interrupted in their difcourfe by news 
being brought of tbe arrival of Sernpronius : and Chlo~ 
received him w.ith fuch -chearfulnefs, as convinced Ccie
Jia her profeffions ·were unfeigned. 

Caelia related to Semproniw all t'hat ·had paffed be
tween her and Chi1e: and by her con tinned .cbearful
nefs of behaviour, the peace and tranquillity of the 
family were perfectly refiored, ancl ,their joy greatly 
increafed by Amandtz's reJdy confrnt to the marriag.e 
.of Sempronius and Caelia, having firfi fettled all her 
fortune, to be di·uiJed at her death, equally •betwee1:i 
her 0ieces ~ and in her life ·time there was no ccca
fo n of fettlements, or deeds of gift ; for they lived 
all together, a-nd feparate property was not fo much 
as mcnt.ioned, or thought of, in this fam;Jy of hJrmo ... 
·ny and .peace. 

G 
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Here Mi[s Dolly ceafed reading ; and all her hearers_ 
fat forne little time filent, and then expreffed their 
great joy that Caelia and Ch.'oe were at lafl: happy; 
for none of them bad beeo _able to refrain from tears 
whilfl: they were otherwife. On which Mifs Jenny 
Peace begged them to obferve from this fiory, the mi
ferable effefts that attend deceit and treachery : ' For,' 
continued !he, ' you fee you _could not refrain from 
' tears, _only by imagining what Chloe mufi feel after 
' her wickednefs (by which indeed fhe lofi the very 
' bappinc.fs fhe intended treacberouily to gain) : nor 
' could {he enjoy one moment's peace, tiil, by confef
' fing her fault, and heartily repenting of it, her 
f mind was refiore<l to its former calm and tranquil•
' Iity.' Mifs Dolly thanked Mifs Jenny for her re
marks: but Mifs Lucy Sly ·was mofi fenfibly touched with 
this fiory, as cunning had formerly intirely poifeifed 
her mind ; and faid, that if her companions were not 
weary at prefent of rhcir arbour, {he woul<l now re.:. 
count to them the bifiory of her life, as this !l:ory was 
a proper introduftion to it. 

The DESCRIPTION of MiJs Lucy Sly. 

MISS Lucy Sly was of the fame age as Mifs Dolly 
Friendly, but iliorter by at leafi half the head. 

She was geoerally called a pretty girl, from having a 
pair of exceeding fine black eyes, only with the allay 
of fomething cnnning iJ? their look. She had a high 
forehead, and very good curling bbck hair. SHe had 
a <harp high nofe, and a very Irnall mouth. Her 
-complexion was but indifferent ; and the lower part 
,of her foce ill turned ; for her chin was too long for 
du.e proportion. 
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The Lr FE of J\!Iifs Lucy Sly. 

FROM _ the time I was tvrn years old (faid Mifs 
Lucv) . my mamma was fo fickly, that fhe was 

unable (o take any great care -of me berL.lf: and I 
was left to the care of a govemefs, who made it her 

fiudy to bring me to do what fhe h:1d a mind to have 
done, withou-t troubling her head what induced me fo -
to do. And whenever I did any tbiog wrong, fhe 
ufed to fay 1it was t'.1.efqot-b,y, :10d not mifs, th at was 
naughty. Nay, fhe wouU fay, it \\'as the dog, or the 
cat, or any thit1g {h:: could by the blame upon, foocer 
than own it w_as l. I thought this pure, tlut I was 
1_1ev.er in fault ; and foon got into a way of telling any 
lies, and of laying my own faults on others, fince I 
found I fhould be beli~ved. I remember once, when 
I had broken a fine China cup; that I artfully got out 
of the fcrape, and hid the broken cup in th~ foot!boy's 
room. He was whipt for breaking •ir; and the next 
day, whilf.1 l was- at pla.y abou,t the room, 1 heard my 
govei-□ efs fay to a friend wbo \,vas with her, ' Y cfier-

' day Mifs Lucy broke a China cup; but che ai tful 
' little huffy went and hid it in tbe foot -boy's ro om, 
' and the poor boy was whipt for it. I don't believe 
' there was ever a girl of her age 'that had half ber 
• cunning and contrivance.' .I knew by l1cr 'tone of 
voice, and her ·manner of f peaking,,, .that r.ne. dtd not 
blame me in be:r' heart, but ratl-1er com ~neoded my in
gen.uity. r'\nd I thought myfelf fo wife, tlut r could 
thus get off the blame from rnyfelf, thnt I every day 
improved in new inventions to fave myfelf, and have 

others puni(hed in my place. 
This life, of endeavouring to deceive, I led .ti!! I came 

to fchooJ. Em here I found that I conld not fo well 
carry on my li-t de fcbcmes·; for I '\Vas found om and 
punifbed for my own faults: and this created in me a 
ha.rred to my companions. For whattver miCs I had 
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a mind to ferve as I ufed to fcrve our foot-boy, in lay
ing tbe blame falfly upon her, if !he could j ufiify her
felf, and prove me in the wrong, I was very angry 
with her, for daring to contradi{t me, and not fubmit
ting as quietly to be punHhed wrongfolly, as the foot
boy was forced to do. 

Th is is all I know of rn y life hit her to. 

Thus ended Mifs Lucy Sly: and Mifs Jenny Peace 
commended Mifs Lucy for her free conf effion of her 
faults, and faid, ' She doubted not but fhe would find 
' the advantage of amending, and endeavouring to 
• change a difpofition fo very pernicious to her own 
' peace and quiet, as well as to that of all her friands.' 
But they now obeyed the fommons of the fupper-bell; 
and foon after retired to refi:. 

1' H U R S D _!\. Y. 

The Fourth DA Y. 

0 UR little company, as foon as the morning 
fchool-hours were over, hafl-ened to their arbour, 

and were attentive to what Mifs Jenny Peace fhould 
propofe to them for their amufement till dinner-time: 
vhen Mifs Jenny, looking round upon them, faid, 

' That fh~ had not at prefent any fl:ory to read; but 
' that {he hoped, from .1\IJs Dolly Friendly's example 
' y fterday, fome of the re.fl- might endeavour fome• 
' times to fornifh out tl-~c entertainment of the day! 
Ur1c::1 which Mifs Sukey Jenne:ft faid, 'That though 
' {be could not prom1fe them foch an agreeable fiery 
' as Mifs Dolly's, yet fhe would read them a letter {he 
f had received the eveniog before from her con Gn 
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' Pe[tgy Smith, who lived at YiJrk; in which there was 
~ a fl:ory that !he thought very fl:range and remark-
~ able.' They were all very ddirous of it, when Mifs 
Su.key read as follows : 

Dear C01ifin, 

I Promifed, you kn.ow, to write to you when I h.1d 
any thing to tell you: and as l think the followiug 

fiory very extraordinary, I was willing to keep my word. 
Some time ago there came to fettle in this city a 

la.dy, whofe name WJS Difon. We all vi.Geed her: but 
£he had fo deep a melancholy, ariGng, as it appeared, 
from a fettled. fl:ate of ill health, chat noth-in:~ we could 
do could afford her the leaft relief, or make her chear• 
fol. ln' this condition {he langui{hed amongH: us five 
years, mu continuing to grow Wurfe and worfe. 

We all grieved at her fate. Her fldh was withered 
away; her appetite decayed by degrees, till all food 
became naufeous to hei· fight; her firength failed her; 
her feet could not fopport her tottering body, lean 
and worn· away as it was; an:l we hourly expected her 
death. When, at lafi, {he one day called her mo!t 
intimate friends to-her bed -Gde, and, as well as ilie 
could, f poke to the following purpofe : ' I know you 
' all pir,y me: but, alas! I am not fo much the ob• 
,_ jecl of your pity, as your coote.rnpt; for all my mi
' iery is of my ow.n feeking, and owing to the wicked
' nt:fs of my ow.n mind. 1 had two filters, with whom 
' I was bred up; and I have all my life-time been L1n
' happy, for no orber caufe bLlt for their foccefs in the 
' world. When we were young, r could neither ear 
' nor Deep in pe:ice, when tbe.y had either praife or 
• ple:ifore. When we grew up to be women, they 
• were both foon married tnuch to their advancarre an-1 

<) 

' farisfa{tiun. This galled me to the heart; and, tho □gh 
l had feveral goc,d offers, yet as I did not tbink them 

' in all rtip.;lts equal to my fiCters, 1 would not ac
• cept them; and yet was inwardly vexed to refufe 
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• them> for fear I •fbould get no better. I generally 
• deliberated fo long that I lofr my lovers, and then I 
' ,pined for that lofs. I never wanted for any thing ; 
' and was in a fi.tuation in \.vhich I might have beeI1 
' happy, if I pleafed. My .Gflers loved me very well; 
' for I concealed as much as poffible from them my 
• odious envy; and yet never did any poor wretch lead 
' fo mifernble a life as I have done; for every· bleiling 
' they enjoyed was a dagger to my heart. 'Tis this 
' envy that has caufed all my ill health, has preyed 
' upon my very vitals, and will now bring me to my 
' grave.' 

In a few days after this confeffion {be died; and 
her words and death made fuch a {hong impreilion on 
my mind, that I could not help fendjng you this rela. 
tion; and begging you, my dear Sukey, to .remember 
how careful we ought to be to curb in our minds the 
very firfi ri {in-gs of a pailion fo detefrc1ble, and fo fatal, 
as this proved to poor Mrs Dijon. I know I have no 
particular rea fon for giving you this caution ; for I 
never faw any thing in you, but what deferved the 
love and efiecm of 

Your very ajfe[tionate coi!fin, 
M. SMITH. 

As foon as Mifs Sukey had fini!11ed her letter, Mifs 
Patty Lackit rofe up, and flying to Mifs Jenny Peace, 
embr.-:ced her, and faid, ' What thanks can I give 
' you, my dear friend, for having put me into a way 
' of examining my heart, and reflecting on my own 
' actions; by which you have faved me, perhaps, from 
' a life as mifcrable as that of the poor woman in Mifs 
' Sz,key's letter!' Mifs Jenny did not thorough! y un
deritand her meaning; but imagining it might be 
foL"l f·rhing relating to her paf\: life, de!ired ber to ex
plain berfelf; which fbe faid fhe would do, telling now, 
io her turn, all that had hitherto happened to her. 
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The DESCRIPTION of Mifi Patty Lockit. 

l\ ;f IS S Patty Locki~ was but ten years old; tall , 
1 V 1. and inclined to fat. Her neck was {hort; anJ 

fl1e was not in the lean genteel. Her f, ce w ::i.s very 

hand fome; for all her features were extreme! y good. 

She had large bloe eyes ; was exceeding fair; and had 
a great ·bloom in her chetks. Her hair was the very 
firfi _degree of light brown ; W J S bright and fhiniog ; 
ind hong in ringlets half-way down her back. Her 
mouth was ratber too large ; but fue had foch fine 
teeth, and looked fo agreeably when fhe fmiled, that 

you was not fenfible of any fault in it. 
This was the perfon of Mifs Patty L1xkit, who wa-s 

now to relate her pafi life: which {he did, in the fol

lowing manner. 

The LI F E of Mifs Patty Lockit. 

I Lived, till I wzis fix years old, in a very large fa
mily; for I had four fifl:ers, all older than myfelf, 

and three b,others. We played together, and paffed 
our time m □cb in the common way: fometim es we 
quarreled, and fometimes agreed, jufl: as accidents would 

have it. Our parents had no partiality to any of us: 
fo we had no caufe to envy one another on that ac
count; and we lived tolerably well together. 

Vlhen I was fix ye~us old, my grandmother by my 
father's fide (and who was alfo my god mother) offer
ing to take me to live wich her, and promifing to look 
upon me as her own child, and intirely to provide for 

me, my father and mother, as they had a large family, 
very readily accepted her offer, aqd fent me direcrly to 
her honfe. 

About half a year before this, {he bad taken another 

god daughter, the only child of my aunt Bradly1 who -

,, 
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v:as lately dead, and whofe hnfband was gone to the 
lYefl-lndies. My cou.Gn /1,Jolly Bradly was four years 
older than I; and her mother had taken fuch pains in 
her education, th~t fhe underfiood more than moil: 
girls of her age; and had fo mJch livelinefs, good
hurnour, and ingenuity, tb_at every body was fond of 
her ; and where-ever we went together, all the notice 
was taken of my coufin, and I was very little regarded. 

Though I had all my life before lived in a family 
!vbere every one in it was older, and knew more than 
myfelf, yet I was very eafy; for we were generally to
gether in the nurfery, and no body took much notice 
of t1s, whether we koew any thing, or whether we did 
not: out now, as I lived in the houfe with only one. 
companion, who was fo much more admired tban my
{di", the comparifon began to vex me, and I found a 
!l-rong hatred and aver.Goo for my coulin arifrng in my 
mind: and yet I verily believe 1 fhould have got the 
better _of it, and been willing to have learnt of my cou
fin, and fhould have loved her for teaching me, if aoy 
one bad told me it was right ; and if it had not. b en 
that Betty, the maid who took care of us, ufed to be 
for eveneazing me about the preference that was <hewn 
to my coufin, and the neglect I always met with. She 
ufed to tell me, that {he wondered bow I could bear 
to fee Mifs fr1olly [o carre!Tcd ; and th::i t it was want of 
fpirit not to think myfelf as good as fhe was; and, if 
{he was in mJ place, fhe would oot fobmit to be tangh t 
by a child; for my cou.Gn frlolly frcqu ntly oH; red ;o 
infiruct me in any thing fhe knew: but l ufed to fay 
(as Betty had taught me) that I would not lea1 n of her; 
for Che was but a child, though fhe was a little older; 
and that I was not put under her cJre, but th at of my 
grand-mamma: but {he, poor woman , was fo old 
and unhealthy, th:1t !he never trou u'. ed hLr head much 
about us, but only to take care t i '.\ t we wat' ted for 
nothing. I lived in this manner ... , 1-:e years, fretting 
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and vexing myfelf that I did not know fo much, nor 
was fo much liked, as my coufin Mally, and yet refol
ving not to learn any thing !he could teach me ; when 
my grand-mamma was advifed to fend me to fchoo]: 
but, as foon as I came here, the cafe was much worfe; 
for, infl-cad of one perfon to envy, I found many; for 
all my fchool-fellows had learned more than I ; and, 
inflead of endeavouring to get knowledge, I began to 
hate all tbofe who knew more than my{elf: and this, 
I am now convinced, was owing to that odious envy 
which, if not cured, would always have made me as 
miferable as Mrs Di.fan was; and which conftantly tor
mented me, till we came to live in that geneql peace 
and good-humour we have lately enjoyed : and as [ 
hope this wicked fpirit was not natural to me, but only 
blown up by that vile Betty's infl:igations, l don't 
doubt but I iliall now grow very bappy, and leam 
fomething every day, and be. pleafed with being in
firucled ; and that I !hall always love thofe who are 
fo good as to infrruct me. 

He·re Mifs 'patty Lockit ceafed; and the dinner-bell 
caHed them from their arbour. 

Mrs Tedchum, as foon as tbey had dined, told them, 
that !he thought it proper they iliould ufe fome bodily 
exercife, that they might not, by fitting confrantly fl:ill, 
impair their health·. Not' but that (he was greatly 
pleafed with their innocent and infirucrive manner o'f 
employing ·their leifore hours: but this wife woman 
knew, that the faculties of the mind grow languid and 
ufelefs, when the health of the body is loH:. 

As foori as they underfiood their governefs's plea
fttre:, they readily refolved to obey her commands, an.cl · 
de.fired, -that, after · {chool, tlwy might take a _walk as 
far as · the· dairy-'h01.!fe. to eat · fome curds and cream. 
~I1·s Teaehum not only granted their reque!r, but faid 
fhe would-difpenfe with their fchool-attendaoce that 
afternoon, 1.n order to give them more time for thel:r 
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walk, which was between two and three miles; and 
fhe Jikewife added, that fhe herfelf would QO with them. 
They all flew like lightning to get thei(hats, and to 
equip rhemfelves for their walk; and with chearfol 
coimtenances, attended Mrs Teachum io the fchool
room. This good gentlewoman, fo far from laying 
them under a refi-raio-t by her prefence, encouraged 
them to r □ n in the fields, and to gather flowers ; which 
they did, each Mifs trying to get the be.fl- to prefent to 
her governefs. In this agreeable manner, \Vith laugh 
ing: talking, and finging, they arrived at the dairy
ho1!fe, before they imagined they had walked a mile. 

There lived at this dairy -hoz!fa an old woman, near 
fevrnty years of age. She had a frdh colour in her 
foce; but was troubled with the palfy, that made her 
head !hake a little. She was bent forward whh age, 
:-ind her hair was quite grey : but !he retained much 
good-humom, · and received this little party with a 
hearty welcome. . 

Our little gentry flocked about • this good woman, 
afking her a thoufand queHioos. Mifs Polly Suckling 
afked her, why ilie £hook her head fo ? and Mifs 
Patty Lockit faid, ihe poped her hair would never be 
of foch a colour. 

Mifs Jenny Peace was afraid tbey would fay fome
thing that would offend the old woman, 2.nd advifed 
them to turn their difcourfe. ' Oh ! let tbe dear 
' rogues alone,' fays the old woman ; ' l like their 
' prattle;' and taking !\'1ifs Polly by the hand, faid, 
' Come my dear, we will go into the dairy, and fkim 
' the milk -pans.' At which words they all ran into 
the dairy, and fome of them dipped their fingers it~ 
tbe cream; which when Mrs Nelly perceived (who 
w.1s the eldefi daughter of the old woman, and mana
ged all rhe af[1irs) {he defired they would walk out of 

. tbe dairy, ao<l {he would bring thP.m v,hat was fit for 
the;m : upon which :Mifs Dolly Friendly fard, ' She had 
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' rather be as old and good-natt1red as the mother, 
' than as young and ill-natured as i:b ::: daughtr'r ' 

The old woman defired her company-to fit dn vn at 

a long rnblc, which ilie foon fupplied with plenty of 
cream, fira·wberries, brown bread, .:tnd fu g~r Mrs 
Teachum took her pince at tbe upper end, and the re.fl: 
fat down in the1r ufual order, and eat plemifo lly of 
thefe good things, After which Mrs Teachzmz told 
them they might walk out and fee the garden and or

chard, and by that time it would be proper to return 
home. 

The good old woman £hewed them the way into the 
garden : and gathered the finefi rofes and pinks 1he 
could pick, and gave them to Mifs Polly, to whom ilie 
had taken a great fancy. 

At their taking leave, Mrs Teachum rewarded the 
good old woman for her trouble; who, on her '.:lart, 
expreffed much pleafore in feeing fo many well be
hav'd young ladies ; and faid, fue hoped they would 
come often. 

Thefe little friends had not walked far in their way 
home, before they met a miferable ragged fellow, who 
begged their charity. Our young folks immediately 
gathered about this poor creature, and were hearken
ing very earnefily to his frory, wbich be fer forth in a 

-terrible manner, of having been burnt out of his 
hou fo, and, from one difl:refs to another, reduced to 
that miferable fl:ate they faw him in, when Mrs 'Teachum 
came up to them. She was not a little pleafed to fee 
all the miffes hands in their pockets, pulling out half
pence, and fome . fixpences. She 'told them ihe ap• 
proved of their readinefs to affifi, the poor _fellow, a:s 
he appeared to tbern-: but _oftentimes thofe fellows 
made up difmal fiorics without much foundation, and 

_becaufe they were lazy, and would not work. Mi{s 
Dolly faid , J ndced {he believed the poor man fpoke 
trmh ; for he looked hone.fr ; and, bcfidcs, he feemed 
,almofl: frarve&. 
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Mrs 7'eachum told them it would b~ too late before 

they could get home: fo, after each of them had 
given what they thought proper, they purfued their 
walk, prattling all the way. 

They got home about nine o'clock; and as they 
did not chufe any fupper, the bell rang for prayers : 
after which our young travellers retired to their re.fl-, 
where we doubt not but they had a good repofe. 

F R I D A Y. 
The Fifth DAY. 

MRS Teachum, in the morning, inquired how 
her fcholars did after their walk, and was plea

fed to hear they were all /very well. They then per
formed their feveral tafks with much chearfulnefs; 
and, after the fchool hours, they were baf1-ening, as 
ufual, to their arbou~, when Mifs Jenny dl::fired them 
all to go thither without her, and fhe would foon fol. 
low them; which they readily confcnted to; but be1• 
ged her not to deprive them long of the pieafure of her 
fweet company. 

Mifs Jenny then went directly into her governefa's 
parlour, and told her, that (he had fome thoughts of 
readicg to her companions a fairy-tale, which w;.1s alfo 
given her by her mamma: and though it was not ia 
foch a pompous fiile, nor fo full of wonderful images, 
as the giant-H:ory; ye-t (ne would not venture to read 
any ·thing of that ki nd without her permiffion: but as 
ihe had not abfolutcly condemned all that fort ot wri
ting, fhe hoped fhe was not guilty of a fault in afking 
that permi1Iion. Mrs Fearhum, with a gracious fmile, 
told her, that !he feewed fo thoroughly well to under-
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!hod the whole force of her /11onday night's difcourfe 
to her, that !he might be trufl-ed almofl: in any thing; 
and defo:ed her to go and follow her own judgment 
and inclinatioas in the amufernent of her happy friends. 
Mifs Jenny, overjoyed with this kind condefcenfioo in 
her governefs, thanked her, w'ith a low curtefy, and 

~faid, ilie hopec!, ilie !hould never do aoy 'thi-ng unwor
thy of the confidence repofed in her; and, hafiening to 
the arbour, {he there found all her little companions 
quite impatient of this fhort abfence. 

Mifs Jenny told them, that n1e had by her a. fairy• 
·tale, which, if they liked it, Ihe would read; and, as 
it had pleafed her, fhe did not doubt but it would give 
them equal pleafure. 

It was the cu.ll:om now fo much amongfi them to 
affent to any propofal that came from Mifs Jenny, that 

-t hey all with one voice defired her to read it; till Mifs 
,Polly Suckling faid, That although {he was very unwi'l
li □g to contradict any thing Mifs Jenny liked, yet fhe 

-could not help faying, ilie-thGught it w0ul.d be betterif 
·.they were ·to read fome ·true hiflory, from which they 
might Jearn fomething; for {he thought fairy-tales 
were only fit for little children. 

Mifs Jenny could not help f miling ,H foch an objec• 
11ion ·coming from the littl.e .dumpling, •Who was net 
,much abo-ve fevrn years of age; aod then faid, ,I will 
tell you a fiery, my little Fo/b,, of \\:hat ·happened 'to 
me whilfl: I was at borne. 

' There came into our village, when I ·was fix ·years 
' old, :'l man who ·-.carried about a r.aree-D10w, which 
' all the children of the parifh ·v,ere fond of feeing: 
' but I h:id takrn ·it into my bead, that it was beneat11 
., my wifdom to fee rarce-iliows; and therefore wo1.:1ld 
' ·not be pcrfuad.ed to join my companions ro fee this 

., fight: and although l had as great an inclination as 
' any of them to fee _it; yet I avoided ir, in order t1<J 
~ boafi of my -own great fenfc, -in that [ was a0ovc 
' fuch triB.es. 

H 
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' 'When my mamm3 afked me, " "\Vhy I would not 
" fee the fhow, when fhe l1ad given me lcaYe ?" I 
' drew up my head, nnd faid, " Indeed I did not 
" like raree-{hows; that I had been reading; and I 
" thought tl1at much more worth my while, than to 
" lofe my time at fucb foolifh. entertainments." My 
• mamma, ·who fa.w the caufe of my refofing this 
' amufement was only a pretencP. of being wife, 
' laughed, and faid, " She herfelf had feen it, and it 
" was really very comical nnd diverting." On bear
' ing this, I was heartily vexed to think I had denied my
' felf a pleafore, which I fanfied was beneath me, when 
' I found even my marnma v,:as not above feeing it. 
' This, in a great mcafo:-e, cured me of the folly of 
' tbinking myfelf above any innocent amufement. And 
' when I grew older, and more capable of bearing rea
' fon, my mamm?t told me, "She had taken this me
" thod of laughing at me, as laughing is the proper 
" manner of treating :1ffectation; which, of all things, 
" fhe faid, <he would have me carefully avoid; other
" wife, whenever 1 was found out, I fhould become 
'' contemptible." 

Here Mifs Jenny ceafed fpeakiog; and Mifs Polly 
Suckling, blufhing that {he had made any objection to 
what Mifs Jenny had propofed, begged her to begin tbe 
fairy-tale; wben jufl: at this ioibnt, Mrs 7'eachum, 
who had bern taking a wnlk in the garden, turned into 
tbe arbour to delight hcrfelf with the view of her little 
fc.bool united in h:1rrnon-,r and love. Mifs Jenny, with 
great good humour, told her rnifl:refs the fmall co_nrefl: 
fhe bad jufl: had with Mifs Polly, about reading a fairy
tale, and tbe occafion of it. Mrs 7'eachum kindly 
chucking the little dumpling under the chin, faid, {he 
bad fo good :m opinion of Mifs Jenny, as to anf·wer for 
•:er, that 0.1e would read nothing to them but what 
was proper; and added, that !he herfelf would fiay 
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and hear this fairy- tale, which Mifs Jenny, on her co:n
mands, immediately began. 

The Princefs HEBE. A Fairy Tale. 

A. BOVE two thoufand years ago, there reigned 
over the kingdom of Tonga, a king who[!:: name 

was Abdallah. He was married to a young princefs, 
the daughter of a king of a neighbouring country, 
who[e name was Roufigncn. Her beJuty :ind prudence 
engaged him fo far in aff.:Etion ro h.:r, that every hour 
he could poi1ibly fpare from attending rhc .iff..1irs of bi., 
kingdom, he f pent in her apartment. They had a 
little daughter, to whom they gave the name of Hebe, 
who was the darling and mutual care of borh. 

The king was quiet in hi~ dominions, beloved by 
his fubjecl:s, happy in his family, and all his days 
rolled on in calm content and joy. The king's bro-

·ther Abdu!ham was alfo married to a young princefs, 
named Tropo, who in feven years had brought him 
no children : and fhe conceived fo mortal a hatred 
againfi the queen (for !he envied her happinefs in 
the little princefs Hebe) that fhe refolved to do her 
fome mifchicf. It was impoffible for_ her, 9uring the 
king's life-time, to vent her- malice without being di[. 
covered ; and therefore fhe pretended the greatefl: re
fpecl and friendfhip imaginjble for the unfufpec1:ing 
queen. 

Whilfl: things were in this fituation, the king fell 
into a violent fever of which he .died: and during the 
time that the q □een was in the height of her affliction 
for him, and could think of nothing but his lofs, the 
princefs Tropo took the opportunity of putting in exe
Cl1tion her malicious intentions. She inflamed her lrnf
band 's paffions, by fetting fo1 th the mennnefs of his 
f pirit, in letting a crown be ravi0.1ed from his head 
by a female infant, till ambition feized his mind, ~n<l 
he refolved to wldd tbe Tong ian fceptrc himfdf. It 

H 2, 
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was very eafy to bring this about; for; by his brother's 
appointment, he was protector of the realm, and guar
dian to the young princefs bis niece: and -the queen 
taking him and the princefs his wife for her befi friends, 
fof pecl:ed nothing of their defigns, but in a manner 
gav~ herfelf up to their power. 

The protector Abdulham, ha.ving the whole treafure 
of the kingdom at bis command, was in po!feflion of 
the means to make all his fchemes foccefsful : and the 
princefs Tropo, by lavifnly rewarding the iofiruments 
of her treachery, contrived to make it generally be
lieved, that the queen had poifoned her hu{band; who 
was fo much bdoved by his fu bjecl:s, that the very 
horror of the action, without any proof of her guilt, 
raifed againfi the poor ·unhappy queen an univerfal 
clamour, and a general averfion throughout the whole 
kingdom. The princefs had· fo well laid her fcheme,. 
that the guards were to feize the queen, and convey 
her to a place ·of confinement, till ilie could prnve 
her innocence; which that fhe might never be able to 
do proper care was taken, by procuring fuffi.cient evi
dence to accufe her on oath; and the princefs H.ebe, 
her danght<rr, was to be taken from her, and edu
cated under the care of her uncle► But the night. 
btfore this cm-el ddign was to have been put in exe
cution, a faithful attendant of the queen's, named 
Loretta, by the ~ilifiance of one of the princcfs Tropo's 
confidants (who bad long profe!fca bimfelf her lover)_ 
difcovered the whole fecret, of which {he immediately 
informed her royal mifirefs. 

The horrors which filled the queen's mind at the 
Ielat ion of the p1incefs Tropo's malicious intentions,were 
inexpreffible, and her perturbation was fo great, th::tt 
{he could not form any fcheme that appeared probable 
to~xecut e for her own prefervation. Loretta told her, 
that the perfon who bad given her this timely notice, 
had alfo provided a peafant who knew the country, 
and would m~et her at the ,..,·ei1ern g·He of the city, 
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and, carrying tbe young princefs Hebe in his arms, 
would conducr her to fome place of fafecy ; but ilie 
mufl: confent to put on a difguife, and efcape thlt 
very night from the palace, or fhe wouid be lo(l for 
ever. Horfes or mules, fhe faid, it would be impof~ 
~ble to come at without fuf picion; therefore (he mufi: 
endeavour (though unufed to fnch fatigue) to tr,tvel 
a.foot till fhe got herfelf concealed in ·fame cottage 
from her purfuers, if her enemies fhould think 'of 
endeavouring to find her out. L'Jretta offered to at. 
tend her mi.fl:refs, but D1e abfolutely forbad her go• 
iog any farther than to the wefiern gate; where de• 
livering the little priocefs Hebe into the arms of the 
pe~fant, who was there w,iiLing for them, fhe reluc
tantly withdrew. 

The good queen, who faw no remedy to this her 
terrible difgrace, could have borne this barbarous ufage 
without much repining, had !he herfelf been the only 
fuff~rer by 

1

it : for the ·lofs of the good king her h uf
band fo far exceeded all her other misfortunes, that 
every thing elfe was trifling in comparifon of fo dread• 
fol an affii&:ion. But the young princefa Hebe, whom 
foe was-accufiomed to look on as her greattfl bleiling~ 
now became to her an o::iject of pity and concern ; 
for, from being heirefs to a throne, the poor infant, 
not yet five years old, was, with her wretched mother, 
become a vagabond, and knew nut ·whither to fly fur 
protection. 

Loretta had prevailed on her royal mifirefa to take 
with her a few little neceffaries, befides a fm!il] pic
tllre of the king, and fome of her jewds, which the 
queen contrived to conceal under her night -cloaths, 
in the midfl of that hair they were ufed to adorn, 
when her beloved hufband delighted to fee it difplay
ed in flowing ringlets round her fnowy neck This 
lady, during the life of her fond lrnfband, was .by his 
tender care kept from every inclemency of the air, 
and prefor:ed from every ~inconvenience .tbat it was 

H 3 
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poilible for human nature to fuffer. What then mufl: 
be her condition now ! when, through by-paths and 
thorny ways, fhe was obliged to fly with all poffible 
f peed, to efcape the fury of her cruel purfoers : for 
!he too well knew the mercilefs temper of her ene
mies, to hope that they would not purfue her with 
the utmofi diligence, efpecially as .fhe was accompa- . 
nied by the young princefs Hebe; whofe life was the 
principal caufe of their difquiet, and whofe defiruc-
tion they chiefly aimed at. · 

The honefi peafant, who carried the princefs Hebe 
in his· arms, followed the queen's painful fieps; and 
feeing the day begin to break, he begged her, if pof
fible, to hafien on to a wood which was not far off; 
where it was likely fhe might find a place of fafety. 
But the afflicted queen, at tbe fight of the opening 
morn, (which once u(ed to fill her mind with rifiqg 
joy), budl: into a flood of tears, and, quite overcome
with grief and fatigue, cafi herfelf on the ground, 
crying out in the mofr affecting manner, ' The end ot 
' my misfortunes is at hand.-My weary limbs wil~ 
' n~ longer fupport me.-My fpirits fail me.-In the 

., grave alone mu!1 I feek for {helter.' The poor-
princefs, feeing her mother in tears, cafi her little arms-
about her neck, and wept alfo, though !he knew not 
why. 

\Vhilfi !he was in this deplorable condition, tor.n---
ing round her head, {he faw behind her a little g1rl~ 
no older in appearance than the princefs Hebe; who,... 
with an amiable and tranquil countenance, begged 
ber to rife and follow her, and {he would lead her 
where !he might refrefh and repofe herfelf. 

The queen was fnrprifed at the manner of fpeak-· 
ing of this Httle child, as fbe took her to be ; but 
foon thought it was fome kind fairy fent to protect 
her ; and was very ready to fubmit ber(e~f to her 
guidance and protecl:ion. 

The little fairy (for fuch iodeee was the feeming 
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child, who had thus accofled them) ordered the pea• 
fant to return back, and faid, that ilie would take care 
of the queen, and her young daughter; and be, 
knowing her to be the good fairy Sybcl!a> very readi
ly obeyed. 

Sybel/a then {1rikiog the ground three times with a 
little wand, there fuddenly rufe up before them a neat 
plain car, and a pair of milk-white horfes; and 
placing the queen, with the princefs Hebe in her lap, 
by her fide, f.h.c drove with exceffive fwiftnefs full 
wefiward tor eight hours; when ( jufi as the fun bc
g:m to have power enough to make the queen almofi 
faint with the heat, and her former fatigue) they ar~ 
rived at the fide of a {hady wood; upon enrering of 
which, the fairy made her horfes flack.en their f peed; 
and, having travelled ~bout a mile and a half, through 
rows of elms aod beech trees, th~y came to a thick 
grove of firs, into which there feemed to be no en
trance; for there was not uny opening to a path, 
and the under-wood, confifiing chiefly of rofe-buibes, 
white-thorn, eglantine, and other flowering ilirubs, 
was fo thick, that it appeared impoilible to force her 
way thro' them. , -But alighting out of the car (which 
immediately difappeared) the fairy (bidding the 
queen follow her) puilied her way through a large 
bufh of jeffamine, whofe tender branches gave way 
for their pa.ffage, and then clofed again, fo as to leave 
no traces of an entrance into this charming grove. 

Having gone a little way through an extreme nar .. 
row path, they came into an opening ( quite for
rounded by thefe firs, and fweet underwood) not very 
large, but in which was contained every thing that is 
neceffary towards making life comfortable. At the 
end of a green meadow was a plain neat houfe, built 
more for convenience than beauty, fronting the rifiog 
fun ; and behind it was a fmall garden, fiored -only 
with fruits and ufeful herbs. Sybcl!a conducted ber 
guefl:s into this her fimple lodging; and as repofe was 
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the chief thing necelfary for the poor fatigued queeo, 
£he prevailed with her to ly down on a couch. Some 
hours found fleep, which her wearinefs induced, gave 
her a fre{h fupply of fpirits: the eafe and fafety from 
her purfoers, in which ilie then found herfelf, made 
her for a !hon t-ime tolerably compofed ; and !he beg
ged tbe favom of knowing to whom D1e was fo great
ly obliged for this her happy deliverance: but the 
fairy, feeing her m'.od to.:> unfettled to give any due 
attention to what {he fhould fay, told her, that {he 
would defer the relation of her own life (which was 
worth her obfer~ation) till fhe had obtained a refpite 
from her farrows ; and, in the mean time, by all 
manner of obliging ways, {he endeavoured to divert 
and amnfe her. 

The queen, after a fhort interval of calmnefs of 
rnin_d, occ:-.fioned only by her fo fudden tfcape from 
the terrors c,f purfuit, rtturned to her former dejec
tion, and for fame time inceffantly wept at the difinal 
thought, that the priocefs fe:uned now, by this re• 
verfe of fate, to be for ever excluded all hopes of be· 
ing fe.1ted on-ber father's throne; and, by a firange 
perverfe way of adding to her own grief, fhe affiicred 
herfelf the more, becaufe the little princefs v.-as igno
rant of her misfortune; and whenever fh~ fow her 
diverting herfelf with little cbildifh plays, iufl-ead of 
be;ing p!ea[ed with foch her innocent amufemen t, it 
add ed to her farrow, and m:J de her tears gufh forth in 
larger frream tban -ufoal. She could not dive1 t r.er 
thoughts from the palace from which {he hJd been 
driven, to fix them on aoy other object: ; nor would 
her gi ief fuffer her to reflect:, that it \\.'as poffible for 
the priocefs to be happy without a crown . 

At length, time, the gre:it curer of all ills, in forne 
meafore abated her forruws ; her grief began to fob . 
fide; and, fpite of herfelf , the reflection that her mi
fcry was only in her own fancy, would fometimes force 
itfelf on her mind. She could not avoid feeing, that 
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her little hoftefs enjoyed as perfect a fiate of happi
nefs, as it was po.ilible to attain in this world: that !he· 
was free from anxious earesT undifiurbed by refilefs paf
fons, and mifi.refs of all things that could be of any 
ufe to make life eafy or agreedble. The oftener this 
reflection prefented itfelf w her thoughts, the more 
frreogth it gained ; and at lafr, fue could even bear to 
think, that her beloved child might be as happy in fuch 
a fituation, a-s was ber amiable hofiefs. Her counte
nance now · grew more chearful: fhe could take the 
princefs Hebe in her arms, and, thinking the jewels 
ihe bad preferved would fecure her fron~ any fear of 
want, look on her \Vith delight; and began even to 
be convinced, that her future life might be fpent in 
calm content and pleafure. 

As foon as the voice of reafon had gained this 
power over the queen, Sybe!la told her, that now ber 
bofom was fo free from paffion, {he would relate the 
hifiory of her life. The queen, overjoyed that her 
curiofi ty might now be gratified, begged 11er not to 
delay giving her that pleafure one moment ; on which. 
our little fairy began in th~ follow.ing manner : 

But here 1'Irs T'eachum told Mifs Jenny that the 
bell nrng for dinner; on which lhe was obliged to 
break off. But meeting again in the fame arbour, iI1 
the evening, when their good mifhefs continued to 
them the favour of her prefence, Mifs Jen71y purfued 
her fiorv . ., 

F _'\ r RY T .<\ L E continued. 

My father, faid the fairy, was a magici.1n: he 
married a lady for love, whofe beauty far out

.!hone that of all her neighbours ; and by means of 
that beauty, {he had fo great an influence over be:r huf
band, that {he could command the utmofi power of 
his art, But better had it been. for her, h:i.d that 
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beauty been wanting; for her power only ferved to 
make her wifh for more, and the gratification of eve
ry defire begot a new one, which often it was im
poffible for ber to gratify. My father, though he faw 
his error in - thus indulging her, could not attain 
fieadinefs of mind enough to mend it, nor acquire 
refolution enough to fuffer bis beloved wife once to 
grieve or {hed a tear to no purpofe, though in order 
to cu-re her of that folly which made her miferable. 

My grandfather fo plainly faw the temper and dif
pofi tion of his fon towards women, th.1t be did not 
leave him at liberty to difpofe of bis magic art to 
any but his pofierity, that it might not be in the 
power of a wife to teaze him out of it. But his cau
tion was to very little purpofe; for altho' my mother 
could not from herfelf exert any magic power, yet 
focb was her unbounded influence over her hufband, 
that !he was fore of foccefs in every attempt to per
fuade him to gratify her defires. For if every argu
rnen t ilie could invent happened to fail, yet the fhed
ding one tear was a certain method to prevail with 
him to give up his reafon, whatever might be the 
confequence. 

When my father and mother had been married about 
a year, !he was brought to bed of a daughter, to 
whom !he gave the name of Brunrlta. Her fir.fl: re. 
quefi to my father was, That he would endow this 
infant with as much beauty as ilie herfelf was pof
feffed of, and befiow on her as much of his art as 
foould enable her to fucceed in all her deflgns. My 
father forefaw the dreadful tendency of granting this 
requefi, but faid he would give it with this re!hic-
tion, that ilie !hould focceed in all her defigns that. 
were not wicked ; for, faid he, the foccefs of wicked 
ddigns always turns out as a punifhment to the per
fon fo fucceeding. In this refolution he .held for 
three days, till my mother (being weak in body af
ter her lying-in) worked herfelf with her vio~enr p.1f"!. 
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fions to fuch a degree, that the phyficians told my fa
ther, tbey defpaired of her life, unlefa fame method 
could be found to make her mind more calm and 
eaf y. His fondnefs for his wife would not foffcr 
hi~ to bear the thou r: hts of lofing her, and the horror 
with \vhich that apprehenGon had but for a moment 
poffdfed his inind, prevailed with him to beftow on 
the little Brunetta (though forefeeing it would make 
her _mifernbie) the fatal gift in its foll extent. . But 
one rd1:ric1:ion it was out of his power to take off, 
namely, that all wicked de{igns ever could aod iliould 
be rendered ineffeclual, by the virtue--and perfeverance 
of thofe againfl: whom they were intended, if they in 
a proper manner exerted that virtue. 

I was born about two years after Brunetta, and 
was called Sybella: but my mother was fo taken up 
with her darling Brunetta, that fhe gave herfelf not 
the leafl: concern about me; and I was left wholly to 
the care of rn-y father. In order to make the gift 
{he had extorted from her fond hu{band as fatal as 
pofGhle to her favourite child, fhe took care, in her 
education, (by endeavouring to cultivate in her tbe 
fpirit of revenge apd malice againfl: thofe who had in 
the leafl: degree offended her) to turn her mind to all 
manner of mifchief; by which means fhe lived in a 
continual paffion. 

My father, as foon as I was old enough to hearken 
to reafon, told me of the gift he had conferred on my 
fifl:er; faid he could not retracl it; and therefore, if 
!he had any mifcbievous deGgns againfl: me, they mufi 
in fomc meafure focceed; bnt be would endow me 
with a power foperior to this gift of my fifl:er's, and 
likewife foperior to any thing elfe that he was able to 
bef.l:ow, which was firrngth and conCT:ancy of mind 
enough to bear patiently any injuries 1 might receive; 
and this was a Hrength, he faid, which would not de. 
cay, but rather encreafe, by every new exercifo of it: 
and, to fecure me iu the poffeffion of this gift, he alfo 
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gave me a perfect knowledge of the true value of every 
thing around me, by which means I might learn, what
ever our-ward accidents befel me, not to lofe the greatd1: 
bleffing in this world, namely, a calm and contented 
mind. He taught me fo well my duty, that I chear
fully obeyed my mother in all thir:igs, though fhe feI
dom gave me a kind word, or evel'l a kind look ; for 
my fpiteful fifl:er was always telling fame lies to make 
her an-wy w1th me. But my heart overflowed wirh 
gratitude to my father, that he fhould give me leave to 
fove him, whilfi he infl:ructccl me that -it was my duty 
to pay him the mofl: firict obedience. 

Brunetta was daily encouraged by her mother t(_) ufe 
me ill, and chiefly becaufe my father loved me; and 
-aithough fhe fnccetded in al I her defigns of revenge on 
me, yet was ilie very uneafy, becaufe fhe could not 
-ta·ke away the chearfulnefs of my m"ind; for I bore 
·with patience whatever happened to me: and {he 
would of ten fay, ' Muf1 I, with all my beauty, power, 
., and wifdom (for fo ·{he called her low ctmnisg) be 
" fu.ffering perpetual uneafinefs? and !hall you, who 
' have neither beauty, power, nor wifdorn, pretend to 

"' be happy and chearful ?' Then would fhe cry and 
tfiamp, and rave like a mad .creature, and fet her inven
tion at work to make my mother beHt me, or lock me 
up, or take from me fame of my befi cloaths to give 
to her; yet frill could not her power extend to vex my 
mind : and this ufed to throw her again -into fuch paf
fions tts weakened her health, and greatly irnp::iired her 
,fo much boafted beauty. 

In thi-s manner we 1-ived till, on a certain day after 
Brunetta had been in one of her rages with me for no
thing, my father came in and chid her for it; which 
·when my mother heard, {he threw herfelf into foch a 
violent paffion, that her hu(band could not pacify her: 
and, being big with child, the convul.11ons caufcd by 
·her ·paffions hrought her to her graYe. Thus my fa. 
ther lofl her by the fa:ne uncontroulable eJ<cdfes, tbe 
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fatal effects of which he had before ruined his dzugh
-rer to preferve her from. He did not lo□g fur rive 
-her; bar, pefore be died, gave me a ~ittle wand, which 
by ftriking three t~mes on the ground, he faid, would 

'i~U any time produce me any neceffary or convenience 
of life, \Vbich I rea1ly wanted, either for myfelf, or the 
affi11ance of others : and this he gave me, becaufe he 
was very feofible, he faid, that as foon as he was dead, 
my fifier wouid never refl: till D1e had got from me 
·both his ·came, and every thing that I_ had belonging 
··to me in it. -But, continue-d he, whenever you are 
-driven 'from thence, bend your courfe dfrectly into the 
pleafant wood Ardella; there frrike with your wand, 
and every thing you W;;\□ t will be provided for you. 
-But keep 'this wand a · profound fecret, or Brunetta 
·will get it from you; and then .(though you can never, 
·while you -preferve your patience, be nnhappy) you 
will not have it in your puwer robe of fo much nfe as 
you would wi-fh to be, to thofe who !11all ft:ind in need 
·of your affiflante. Snyin,g thefe words, he expired, 
,as I kneeled by his bed-fide, attending bis _lafr com• 
-mands, and bewailing the lo.fs of fo good a father. , 

0[0 (he mid ft ,of tbi-s ·our difirefs, we fent to_ my unc!e 
Sochus, my fatber's brother, to come to t1s, and to affift 
-us in an equal cJivifion of my deceafed father's effects: 
,but my fifte-r .foon contrived to rn:ike him believe, that 
Twas the \\·ickeddl ghl alive, and had ahv-ays fet rny 
father again11 her by my art, which /he fo'.id l pretend
ed .. to call' wifdom ; and by feveral handfome prefents 
(he foon perfuaded -him (for he did not cave a fartbing 

1for either of us) to join with her in faying, Thar as 
-lhe-was the elde'fi fi.fl-er, lhe 'had a full right to the 
-cafile, and every thing in it; but !he told me I was 
·very \Vekome to fiay there, and live with her, if I 
:~pleafed: and· while I behaved myfelf well, {he fhould 
-·be Yery glad of my company. 

As,it \Vas natm:al for me to love all people that would 
:give 'me leave ~ fove them, I was quite ove1joyed at 

I 
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this kind offer of my fifier's, and never once thought 
on the treachery fhe had fo lately been guilty of: and 
I have fince refleBea, that happy was it for me, that 
paffion was fo much upperrnofi with her, that <he could 
not execute any plot that required a diBirnulation of 
any long continuance: for had her good-humour lafi
ed but one four and twenty hours, 'tis very probable 
that 1 ·{hould have opened my whole heart to her; 
fhould have endeavoured to have begun a friendfhip 
with her, and perhaps have betrayed the fecret of my 
wand . But jufi as it was ·fon-fet, lhe came into the 
room where I ·wa-s, 1n the ·mofi violent paffion in the 
world, accufing me to my uncle of ingrntitude to her 
great generofiry, in foffering me to live in her cafile. 
She faid, • That fhe had found me our, and that my 
' crimes were -of the blackdt dye;' althoegh fhe would 
not tell me eit·her what chey we-re, ·or who were my 
accufers. 'She would not give me leave t'O fpeak, ei
tl:er to ail..: what my oifc:ncc was, or to juflify my in
r:iocence: and I plainly perctived, that :her pretended 
kindnefs was defigned only t0 ma-ke my difappoin-tment 
the greater: and that (he was now det-ermiPJed to find 
me guilty, whether I pleaded, or not. And after fhe 
had raved on for fome time, fhe faid to me with a fneer, 
, Since you have always boafted of your calm and con• 
' tented mind, you may now try to be contented this 
, nigbc with the fof tnefs of the grafs for your bt>d; 
, for here in my c.afHe you {hall not fl:ay one moment 
' longer.' And fo faying, (he and my uncle led me to 
the outer court, and thrufl:ing me with all their force 
from them, they fhut up -the gates, bolting and barring 
them as clofe as if to keep out a giant; and left me at 
that time of night, fri e- nd lefs, and, as they thought, de• 
!l-itute of any kind of fuppo1 t. 

I then remembered my d~ar father's lafl: wa>rds, and 
made what hafte I could to this wvud, which ls not 
abo\'e a mile dill-ant from the caftle; anJ being, as I 
thouabt, about the middle of it, [ fl-ruck three times 0 
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with my wand, and immedi:itely np role this grove of 
trees, which you fee, this houfe, . and all the other con
veniences, which-I now enjoy; and . getting that Yery 
night into this my plain and eafy. bed, I enjoyed as 
f weet a repofe as ever l did in my life, only delayed, 
indeed, a lhort. time, by a few figbs, for .the lofs of fo 
good a parent, and the unhapp~1 Hate of. a {elf-torment
ed fifier, whofe Dumbers (l fear) on a bed of down 
were more refilefs and interrupted that night than 
mine ·would have been, even had not my father's pre
fent of the wand pre.vented me from the neceility of 
ufing the bed of grafs; which !he in her wrath allott
ed me. Io this grove, which I call Plc1cid Grove, is 
cont2ined all that I want; and ' tis fo well fecured from 
any inva.krs,, by the thick briers and thorns which 
forround it, ha'Ving no entrance, but through that ten
der jdfamine, that L live in no apprehtnfions of any di
.!lurbance, though fo near my fifrer 's cafile. But once, 
indeed, !he came with-n large tr,ain, and whilrt I was 
3fleep, fet fire to -the trees all arouod me; and waking, 
I found myfdf almofl: futfocated wiih f moke, and th e 
flames had reached ·one part of my houfe. 1 fl:arted 
from . my. bed, and . fir ,iking on the ground three times 
with my w-and; lherc came foch a quantity of water 
fr0rn the heavens, as foon extingu·fhed the fire; and 
the next morning, by again having recourfe to my 
wand, all things. grew up into their convenien t and 
proper• or.dcr. \X hen my fifl:er Brunetta found t.bc1t I 
had fuch a •fupernatur~ power at my command, tho' 
ihe knew not what it was, {he defifled from ever at
tempting any more by force to d1fl:nrb me; and now 
only ufes all forts of arts and contriv .. ;oces ro deceive 
me, or any perfons whom I wo uld wi{h to fecure. One 
of my father's daily ldfons to me was, that I 010uld 
never omit any one dc1y of my life cndc~vouring to be 
as fervi_ceable as 1 pofiibly could to any pcrfo(1 in di
i1refs. And I daily wander, as far as my feet will 
carry me, in foarch of any foch, and hither 1 invite 

I 2 
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them to peace and calm contentment, But my father 
adJed alfo this command, that I fhould never endea
,·our doing any farther good to thofe, whom advedit:1 
had not taught to hearken to the voice of reafon, 
enough to enable them fo to conquer their pafiions, as 
not to think themfelvc:s miferable in a fafe retreat from, 
noife and confofion. This was the reafon L could not 
gratify yon in relating the hif1:ory of my life, whiHl 
you gave way· to raging paffions, which only ferve to 
blina your eyes, and £hut your ears from truth. But 
now, great queen, (for I know your fiate, from what 
you vented in. your grief), I am ready to endow this 
li n!e princefs with any gift in my power., that I know 
will rend re:·dly to her good; and I hope your exped
. coce of the world has made you too reafonrrble to re
quire any other. 

The queen confidered- a. little while, . and the□ de
.fired ::iybel!a t-o endow the princefs with tha_t only wif
dom, which would enable her to fee and follow what 
was her own true good, to know the value of every 
~biog arourn;l me, and to be fenfible, that following 
the pnths of goodnefs, and performing her duty,,, w1s. 
the only ro:1d to content and bappinefs. -

~)beila \Vas overjoyed at the queen's requefr, and 
immediately ·granted ir, only telling the princefs Hebe, , 
that it was abfolurely neceffary towards the attainment 
of this great bleffiog, that tbe !hould entirely obey the 
queen her inotber, without ever pretending to examine 
her commands; for ' true obedience ( faid !he) con-
' fifl:s in fubmiffion ;· and when we pretend to chufc 
w what comm.ands are proper and fit for us, we don't 
' obey, but fet up our own wifdom in oppofition, to 
' our governors: this, my dear Hebe, you mufi be 
' very careful of avoiding, if you would be happy., 
She then cautioned her agaiof1: giving w:ay to the per
foa.G.ons of any of the young il1aphcrdeifcs thereabouts, 
who would endeavour to-allure her to difobedience, 
by f\:riving to. raifo in her rniu_d a defir.e of thinking 
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herfelf wife, whilfi .. they were tearing from her what 

was indeed true wifdom. ' For (faid Sybcllc1) my 
• ·· lifter Brunetta, who lives in the c::dlle fhe drove me 

• fr0m (abont a mile from this wood), endows young 

' fhepherdeITes with great beauty, and_ every thing 

~ that is in appearance amiable, and likely to perfuade, 

' in order to allure. away, and make wrttched, thofe 

' ~ perfons I would preferve: and all the wifdom with 
' which I have endowed ... the princefs Hebe, will not 
,. prevent her falling into my fifier's fnares, if fhe gives 

' · the lea!1 way to temptation.: for my father's gift to 

' Brunetta, in her infancy, enables her (as I told you) 
'-to fucceed in all her defigos, except they are refiilec.l 
' by the vi, ·me of, tbe perLon !he is. -pr:1clifing agdinfr. 

' Many poor wretches hns ~my fifltr already decoyed 

' away from me,_ whom fhG now keeps in her cafile; 
' ··where they live in ,fplcndor and feeming joy, but in 

' reai mifcry, from perpetn:.1! jars and tumults, r::iifcd 

' by envy, malice, aod ::ill the train of tumultuous and 

' tormenting -p~Hions-.' . · 
The princefs Htbe faid, {he doubted not but {be 

fo"ould be able to withfl:a:od :my .of Brzmetta's tempt<t

tions. Her mother; interrupting her, cried ont, 'Ob, 

' my dear .chilJ, though .. you are endowed with wif-

' dom enough to direct you in the way to virt t1c; ye! 

' if you grO\V conceited anJ proud of th ,1 t wi{Jo.m, 

' :rnd fancy yourftlf above temptation, it will !e.1d yon 
' iuto the worfi of all evils. ' - Here the fairy inrcrpo

fed, and told the princefs Hehe, Tint if fhe would al

\v~ys ca refully obferve and obey her mother, \\ ho hacl 

kan:ed ,:vi[dom in .that· beft.fchool Advcrfity, fbe would 

thrn, indeed, be able to with{bnd ·and overcome i:.very : 

temptation; and would likewife be ·happy berfelf, ~n.d . 

be able to clif penfe bappin fs all a, ou11d her. Notl1·;ng 

was omitted by the fa iry to make this retireri;ient agree·• 

able to her royal gu eHs ; and they l1ad . now pdfiecl , 
JJe:i.r feven years in this deligh tful grove, in pcdect 
peace and tranq tiill:ty; when .OG G eveorng,_ as ~hey 

I 1 
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were walking in the pleafant wood which furrounded 
their habitation, they cf pied, under the fhade, and lean
ing againfi the bark of a large oak, a poor old-ma□, 
whofe limbs were withered. ao<l deczay.ed, and whole 
eyes were hollow, and · funk with age and mifery. 
They fiopped as foon as they faw him, and heard him 
in the aogui(h of his heart, with a loud groan, utter 
tl1~fe words: ' When will my farrows end ? Where
' fhall I-fil1d the good fairy Sybel!a ?' The fairy im
m-;diately begged to know his bufinefs with her; and
faid ,_ if his forrow3 would end on finding Sybellz, he 
might fet his heart at e,1[e; for fhe flood now before 
him, and ready to -ferve him, if his difireffes were foch 
::is wo-:.1\d admit of relief, and he could prove him[elf 
worthy of her friendfhip. The old man appeared· 
greatly. overjoyed .at having_ found the fairy, anJ beg.111· 
the fol.lowing Dory: 

' I live from hence a.thoufand leagues . All' this 
' tirefome way have I come in fear-ch of you. My 
' whole life h:::s been fpent in am,1!Iing wealth, to en ... 
' rich one onl9 fon; whom 1 doated on to dt!l:raction. 
' It is now five yc1rs fince I -have given to him all the 
' riches I lnd laboured to .get, only to -make him hap-.. 
' py. But~ aJ.as ! bow am .I· difappointed ! his wealth 
' enables him to comm-and whatever this world pro-
' dllces; and yet the poor.dl: wretch that begs his 
' bread, cannot be more miferable. . He [pends his 
' days in riot and luxury; bas more D.:tves .and atten
' dJnts than. wait in the palace ot a prince ; r.nd irill 
' he fighs from morning till night, becnufe, be fays, 
< th re is nothing in this world worth living for, __ AU. 
' his dainties only fate his palate, and grow irkfome to . 
' bis fight.' He daily changes his opinion of wha-t i3' 
' pieafure; and on the trial finds none that he can 
' call foch; and· then falls to fighing again, for th~ 
' emptinefs of all th::it he has e □joye.d So that, in ... 
' fiead of being my delight, and the comfort of my• 
' old age, Deeplefs oig)1rs, and anxious d,1ys; are all 
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'- the rewards of my pan tabours for him,1 But I have 
•· had many vifi.ons and dreams to acl ,nonJ0.1 me, that 
•-if l wonld venture.with .my old frame to travel hither 
' a-foot, in fearch of tbe-fairy Sybella, {be had a ghlfs, 
•· which if fite mewed him, he would be .. cured of this 
•· dreadful meb.n€-holy; . and {. ha\'e·. b0rne the labour 
' - and fatigue of corning this .long tirefome way, that 1 . 
' may not bfeatbe my lait :with the agonizing reflec 0

-

" tion, that all the -labours of my- life have been 
,~ thrown away. Bnt what .lhall I fay to engage you 
• to go wi-rh me? Can riches tempt, or c;:in pleafurc 
' allure. y-013 •? '. · 

•· No,, (;.infwered ' the _fairy), neither of th'8m h::1~ · 
,. power to move me: but I -compaffionate. your age; 
' · an_d if I thought I could fucceed, would not-refufCi! 
' you. The. glafs which I !hall bid him look io,, will 
' .!hew him,-his iF1wa1:d felf; but if he will not open-, 
1

· both .h is eyes,aud heart -eno.ugb to truth, to .let ,him . 
'- nnderfiand, that the pleafores be.purfues not only 
·' nre not! . but -· canoot be -fraisfactory, . I can .. be o[ ng . 
L fort of fervice to him . . And lrnow, old m::m, that 
a the puoifl1ment ·you. .now. feel, , is the . natural r€ful.t 
1 of your not b:wing taught him -this from his infancy: _ 
' for, inftead _of heaping up weal_th, · to allure him to 
'- feek for happi.nds from foch . deceitful means,, you 
' fnould have taught him, that the .ooly path to it was . 
' to be virttroL1s aad good.' , , 

The old man faid, he he8rtiiy re-oented 'of his con• 
dull:; : and then on his knees fo fervently implor'd Sy ,. 
bd!a's ailifh.nce, that at la-ft . lhc- cmifomed ' to g(?-,witJL 
him. Then ilriking on the ground three times with · 
her ,vand, th~ car. and bor(es rofe up; and placing 
the old man by her, af.ter-taking leave of tbe, qlleen. 
and beggil1g the princefs Hebe to be careful to guard 
~1gainfl .ill temptation.s to ,difobedience, fh.e fot. out on 
her joorney .. 

It being _ oow come to the fa~' hour, that . Mm. 
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'Teach,m, thought proper for her little fchblars to flay 
om in the air, !he told Mifs Jnmy, that !he mufi defer 
reading the remaining part of her fiory till the next 
day. Mifs Jenny always, \\ ith great cbear fulnefs, , 
obeyed her governefs, and immediately left off read
ing; and faid !he was ready to ,attend her~-.and the . 
whole company ·rofe up to follow her. 

Mrs 'Tenchu:n had fo much judgment, that, percei• 
~ing fuch a re.rdy obedieru.e to all her commands, Che • 
now endeav0ured, by all meJ.ns .fhe could thi □ k of, tQ .. 

make her fcholars throw off that referve before her,,· 
which mufl ever make i·t uneafy to them for ber to be 
prefent whilfi they were following their innocent di
ve, !ions: tor Juch was the underflanding of this goOLi·· 
w0man, that fne could keep up the authority of 'the 
governefs in her fchooJ, yet-at times become the com-. 
panion of her fcholars., And as fhe now faw, by their 
good behaviour, . they deftrved that . indulgence, fue 
took the little dumpling by the hand, ~1lld, followed by 
t~-e-refl-, w;;t\ked towards the houfe,._aod difcourfed fa. 
miliarly with .them the .reH~of.thc eve~iog, concerning , 
all their oafi amufemt:uts. . . 

S. A-. T U R D A .. Y. 

The. Sixth DA r. _ 

I;T was .the cuflom on .Satw:days to have no fdiool , 
. in the afternoon; an-d it being alfo their writing

day from . morning fcbool till dinner ; ·Mrs 'Feachum, 
kno·.ving h0-w eager Mifs Jenny's hearers were for the 
rd1 of the fiory, accompani-ed thei:n into .the arbonr, 
early in tbe afternoon, ,vhen Mifs Jenny , went Oil as -
follows. 
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FA r- RY .T·A L. E continued. 

T HE queen-, a·nd the princefs Hehe, remnined, by 
the good fairy's defire, in her babitatioo, during 

her abfence. They f pent their time in fereoity and 
content; the priace[s daily improving herfelf in wi[Llom 
and gooci.nefs, by hearkening to her mother's in!truc• 
tions, and obeying all her commands, and the queen ia 
fiudying what would be of mofi nfe to her child She 
had now forgot her throne and p1lace, an l defired no• 
thing farther, th,m her prefent pec1ccful retreat. One 
morning, as they were 0tting in a li ttle arbour at the 
corm-r of a plea fan t meadow, on a f uJJcn they heard 
a voice, much fwecter than they had ever heard, 
warble through the following fang. 

A SON G. 

I. V lrtue, faft balm ef ev'ry woe, 
Of ev'ry grief. the cure, 

'Tis thou ahne that can.ft h,jlow 
Pleafures unmix'd and pure. 

IT. 
The Jbady w,ood, the verdant mead, 

/ire virtue's jhw'ry road; 
}/or painful are the fieps which lead 

To her divi1.1e abode. -

III. 
'Tis not in palaces or halls, 

She or her train appear; 
· Far off foe flies from. pompous wa/lJ $ 

Virtue a_nd peace dwell here. 
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The queen was all attention, and, at the end of the 

fong, fue gazed around her, in hopes of feeing the per• 
fon, whofe inchanting voice fhe had been fo eagerly 
lifiening to ; when £he efpied a young lhepherdefS) 
not much older than the princefs Hebe, but poffdfed 
of fucb uncommon and dc121.ling beauty, that h was 
fome time before fhe could di fen gage her ey.es from fo 
agreeable an object. As foon as the young fhepherd- . 
efs found herfelf obferved, ilie feemed modd1:ly- to offer-· 
to withdraw ; but the q uecn begged her not to go . 
till !he had informed them who !he was, that with 
fuch a comrpanding afpecl: had fo much engaged th.em _ 
in her favour-.. · 

The !he::pherdefs coming forward, with a bailifol 
blufh, and pr.ofol\nd obeifance, anfo,ered, that her 
name was. Rc,zr/!a,._, aud fhe was the daughter of a 
neighQour-ing {hephcrd and !hepherdcfs, who lived a
bout a quarter. of 2: :rnile from thence; and , to confefs 
the_ tr.11th, fhe h::i d wao.Jered thither, in hopes of fee
ing_ the young fb aoga, wbofe fame for be,.uty and _ 
wifdorn had f-iikd ·al\ that country 101:rnd • . 

The princefs Hebe, well k nDv:inq of w hom fhe 
fpoke, conceived from that-moment fr :h an ir,c1ina rion 
for her acqµaint anc.e, that !he begged . her to .fray and 

- fpend that · whule day with them in Placid Grove. 
He,e the. queen frowned upon lier; fo1 (he had, t,y 
the fairy's defire , charged her never t0 bring any one, 
without her permiffion, into that peaceful grove; 

T _he young. Rozella anfwered, that nothing could be 
more agr~_eable to her inclinations ; bm l11e _muit be at 
home by no.on; for: fo in the morning had he1 father 
comrnand·ed ·her, _ Bnd never yet in, her life had Ihe ei
ther dif pu te.d or difobeyed her parents commands. 
Here the young princefs looked on her mother with 
eyes expreffi\<e of her joy, at fin ding a companion, 
which fhe, and even the fairy herfelf, could 11ot difap-
prove. · 
, '\Vhen Rozella to@k her leave, !he begged the fa .. 
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vour, that the little Hebe (for fo (he caHed her, not 
knowing her to be a priocefs) might come co her fa. 
ther's f mall cottage, and there partake fuch homely 
fare as it afforded: a welcome, (he faid, (he could in
fore her; and though poor, yet, from the hone!ty of 
her parents, who would be proud to entertain fo rare 
a beauty, fhc was certain no fort of harm could h3p
pen to the pretty Hebe from fuch a friendly vifit: and 
fhe would be in the fame place again to-morrow, to 
meet her, in hopes, as ihe faid, to conduce her to h~r 
humble habitation. 

,vhen Rozd!a was gone, the queen, thou~h highly 
porfe£fed in her favour, borh by her beauty and mudefr 
behaviour, yet pondered fome time on the tboughr, 
whether or no (he was a fit companion for her daugh-
1er. She remembered what (Jybella had told her con. 
cerning Bnmetta's adorning young fuepberdeifts with 
beauty, and other excellences, only to enable them the 
better to allure and inrice others in to wickednefs. 
Rozella's beginning ber acquaintance too with the 
princ~fs, by .flattery, had no good a[ pect; and the 
fudden e..ffecl: it had upon her, fo as to make her forget, 
or wt!ful)y di[obey, her commJncJs, by inviting Rozella 
to Placid Grove, were circumf1:ances which greatly 
alarmed her. Bnt, by the repeated inrrea ties of the 
priocefs, {he gave her content. that fhe 01ould meet 
Roze!fa the next day, anJ w:tlk with her io that mea
dow, and il'l the wood; but upon ho account {hauld 
!he go home with h'-r, or bring Rozella b<1ck with her: 
The queen, then, io gentle term!;, chid the princefs 1 

for her invirntion to the y<'ung Sbephtrdefs, which was 
- contr:1ry to an abfobte command ; and foid, ' You 
' mufi, my dear Hehe, be vc.:ry careful ro g uarJ y-1ur
' [elf extremely wtll ag.1in!1 thole temptations w:1ich 
' wear the face of vir, lll' I kcow, that your fudc)en 
' affection for this apparent good girl, and your dcfire 
' of her company, to partake with you the innocent 
' ple~fures of tbis happy place, arife from a _good dif-
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• po{ition : but where the indulgence of the molt 

11 laudable paffion, even benevolence -and compaffion 
• itfelf, interferes with, or runs· counter to, your duty, 
• yon_ mun endeavour to fupprtfs it, or it will fa_r.e 
·• with you, as it did with that hen, who, thinking 
·• that fue heard the voice of a little duckling in difirefs, 
• flew from her young~ones, to go and give it affifi. 
• ance, and, following the cry, came at lafl: to an 
• hedge, out uf which jumped a fobtle and wicked 
d fo~, who had made that noife to deceive her, and 
' devoured her -in an infl:ant . A kite at the fame 
• time taking advantage of her abfence, carried away, 
• one by one, all her little innocent brood, robbed of 
• that .parent who {hould have been · their protecl.:or.' 
The princefs promifcd her mother, · that {he would 
punctually obey all her commands, and be very watch• 
'fol and obfervant of every thing Rozella faid and did, 
till fhe had ,1pproved -herfelf worthy of her confidence 
-and friend{hip. 

The queen neKt morning renewed her injuncl-ions 
to her dt1ugh ter, that fhe {houlcl by no means go far ... 

·ther out of tbe wood than into the meadow, where 
,fne was to meet Rozella.; and that fhe fhou1d give 
-her a faithful account of all tbat- fhould pafs between 
them. 

·They met, accord.ing !o appointment; and the prin• 
cefs brought home fo good an account of their conver
'fation, which -the -queen imagined would help to im• 
prove, rather -than {educe her child, that fhe indulged 
her in the fame pleafu.re as of ten as {he aO,ed it. They 
·paffed fome hours every day -in walking round that 
delightful wood, in which were many fmall green 
meadows, with little rivulets running through them, 
on the banks of which, covered with primrofes and vio• 
lets, l?ozella. by the fide of her fweet -companion, ufed 
to fi'n g the moO- inchanting fangs in the world : the 
words were chiefly in ,the _praife of innocence and a 
country life. 
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The priocefs came home every day more and more 
-charmed with her young iliepherdefs, and recounted, 
as near as fhe could remember, every wor0 that had 
paffed between them. The queen very highly appro• 
v-ed of _their manner of amufing themfelves; but agait1 
injoined her to omit nothing that paffed in converfation, 
efpecially ·if it had the leafi tendency tow~rds al!u 
,ring her from her duty. 

- One day, as the .princefs Hebe and Rvze!!a were 
walking alone, and talking, as ufual, of their own bap
,py D:ate, and the princefs was declaring how mucl1 
ner own happinefs was owing to her thorough obedi
ence to her mother, Rozella, with a tone of voice as 
half in ]efl:, faid, ' But don't you think, my little 
-~ Hebe, that, •if I take a very great pleafore in any 
' thing that will do me no bur½ though it is forbid
-' den, I may difobey my p_.arents by enjoying it, pro
' vicled I don't tell them of it, to vex: them with the 
' ·thoughts tbat I have difobeyed tbiem ? And then, 
6

. my dear, what harm is done?' 
' Great harm (anfwered the priocefs, looking grave, 

,: and half angry) : l am afnamed to helr _you talk fo, 
' Rozella A1'.e you not guilty of treachery, as well 
·' .as difobec:lience? Neither' ough t you to determine, 
' that no harm is done, becau'f~ you du not feel the 
·' immediate effects of your trao!g 1 e[fi0t1 ; for the con
., fequencc may be out of our nar row unexperienced 
• view: ·and i bav.e been taught, wheneve1· my mother . 
' lays any OJmrnand 'on me, 'to take it for granted, !he 
' has {ume rcafoll for fo doing; and I obey her, with
' ou t examining what th~[e> reafons arc; o rberwi(e, 
' it would not be G')eyiog her, but [etting up my OWll 
' wi[d u,n, and. doing what {he bid me on1y when r 
' thoogh t pm per. ' · 

T h:·y held a long argument on this head, in which 
Rozella mad•c ufe of many a fallacy to prove her point; 
but th_e prir.cefs, as fl1e had not yet departed from 
truth, nor failed in her duty, could not be impded 

K 
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upon. Rcztlla, feeing every attempt to perfuade her 
was in vain, turned all her pafi difcourfe into a jefi; 
faid !he rad only_ a mind co try her, and was overjoyed 
to find 1-,c-r fo fl:eady in the. caufe of truth and virtue. 
Tht· princefs refomed her ufual chearfulnefs and good 
hum our. Rczella fuog her a fang in praife of con
fl:ancy of mind ; and they paffed the refi of the time 

- they flayed together as they ufed to do. 
But, jnfi before they par ted, Rozella begged -Che 

would nor tell her motlier of -the .firfi part of rhe wn
\'erfarion that had pafTed between them. The princefs 
replied, that it would be l:,reaking through one of her 
mother's commands ; and, therefore ilie dared not 
c grant her requeft .' Then, faid Rozella,' Here 1 mufr 
' for ever part wjth my dear little Hebe. Your :m0-
' ther, not knowing ' the manner in \\ hich I fpoke. ·Mlill 
' ha,·e an ill opinion of me, and will never trufi you 
' again in my company. 'Thus will you be torn from 
' me; and my lofa will be inepa1.able.' ·Thcfe words 
!he accompanied with a J:lood of te.ars, and foch linle 
tenderndfes, as quite melted the ,princefs into te"rs al
fo. But {be ftill faid, that fre could not dare to con
.ceal from her .motber an-y :t·hing that bad happened ; 
though fbe could ,not ,but .own, fbe believed thtir fe
paration .wo,uld ,be the_ confoque.nce. ' \Vell then 
' (crietl .Rozrlla) -I will endeavour to be contrnted, as 
' our feparation -will give you lefs p.iin , than what you 
' call this .mighty brta.ch of your duty : ar:d though I 
' would willingly undergo almo!1 any turmc.ncs that 
' could be invented> r::i.rber than e debai red one mo
' n~ent the comp~ny of my dear !1 H ebe ; yet I will 
' not expect that !he !ho:.Jld fuifer the fm alle!l: deg, ee 
-' of pain or uneafi nefs, to fave me from lofing what 
' is the whole pleafure of my life.' 

The princ.efs could not bear the thought of appear
ing ungrateful to fuch a warm frirnd(hip as Rozr,1/a ( x
prefied; and, witbout turtber he!itation, promifed w 
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oonceal what fhe had faid, and to undergo any thing, 
rather than lofe fo amiable a frienJ. 

After this they parted. Bue when the princefs en 
tered the grove, fhe did not, as ufual, run . with . haf1:e 
and joy into the prefcnce of her indulgent· mother, 
for her mind was di11urbed : !be felt-a .corofcious flume 
on feeing -her, and turned away her face, as w:10ting to 
fuun the piercing look of that eye, which -fhe imagined 
would fee the fecret lur:ki □g in her. bofom. Her mo
ther obferved with concern her downcafi look, and 
want of chearfolnefs -: and, . Qei □g· a{ked what was the 
matter, fhe an{wered, . ' Her walk . had fatigued her, 
' and fhe begged early to .retire to reft.' Her kind mo• 
th~r confented :. but· linle refi • had the poor princefs 
that wbole night ; .. for the - pain of having her mind 
touched wirh guilt ; and the fear fhe was under of lo• 
fing htr dear co rn paoion, kept her though ts in one con
tinued tumult aud cootufion. The fairy's gift now 
became her. curfe ;. for the power of feeing what was 
right, as !he had aBe<l contrary to her knowledge, on-
ly tormen ted her. .. · 

Sbe haite r,ed the next morning to meet Rozella, and 
told her all that had pa:!Ted in her own mind the pre
ceding night; declaring that fhe would not pafs foch 
aoother for the whole world; buc yet would not dif
penfe with her promife to her \Vithont her confrnt; ;:rnd 

:1:heretore came to afk her leave to acquaint b·er good 
mother with all that had paffed: ' For' (fa.id fhe), my 
' dear Rc,ze!!a, we mufr, if we would be happy, do al
' ways what is r-ight, and trufi for the confequences.' 
Here Rozella drew her features into the mofi contemp
tuous foeer imaginable, and faid, ' Pray what are all 
' thefe mighty pc1io~ you have fuffered ? Are th ey not 
' owing only to your want of fenfe enough to know, 
' that you can do your mother no harm by concealing 

from her t11is, or any thing elfe that will vex her? And, 
' my dear girl, (continued fue) , when you have oo·ce en
, ten~d into this way of thinking, and .have put this 

K 4 
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• blind duty out of your head, you will fpend no more 
' foch reftlefs nights, which you mufi fee was entirely 
' owi □ g to yonr own imaginations.' 

This ftartled the princefs to foch a degree, that !he 
,vas breaking from her; but, putting on a more tender 
air, Rvulfa cried, ' And can you then, my dear Hebe, 
• determine to give me up for foch a trifling conGdera
' tion ?' Then raifing her voice again, in a haughty 
manner, {he faid, 'I ought to defpife and laugh at 
' you for your folly, or at befi pity your ignorance, 
' rather than offer a fincere friendilii p to one fo uncle
' ferving.' 

The princefs, having once fwerved from her duty, 
,vas now in t!1~ power of every paffion that iliould at-
tack her. · 

Pride and indignation, at the thought of being de
fpifed, bore more fway with her, than either her duty 
or affection to her fond mother; and fhe was now de
termined, £he faid, to think for berfelf, and make ufe 
of her own underftanding, which, {he was convinced, 
would always teach her what was right~ Upon this 
Rczef!a took her by the hand, and,. with tears of joy, 
faid, ' . Now, my dearefi girl, you are really wife, and 
' cannot therefore (according to your own rule) fail 
' of being happy. But, to !htw that you are in ear. 
' oeft i::l this refolution, you £hall this morning go 
' home •with me to my father's cott: it is not fo far 
' off, but you will be back by the rime your mother 
' expects you ; and as that will b>e obeying the cbiof 
' command, it is but concealing from her the thing 
' that would vex her, and there will be no harm done.' 
Herc a ray of truth broke in. upon our young prin
cefs: but as a falfe {11;lme, and fear of being laughed 
at, had now got poifeiiion of her, !he, with a foft figh, 
confentcd to the propofal. 

Rvzella led the way. But juft as they were turning 
round the walk, which leads out of the wood, a large 
ferprnt darted from one fide out of a thicket, directly 
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between them; and, turning its hiffing mouth towards 
the princefo, as feerning to make after her, !he fled 
hafiily back, and ran with all her {peed towards the 
grave, and, panting for breath, flew into the arms of 
her ever-kind -protelhefs. 

Her motber was vaflly terrified to fee her tremble, 
and look fo pale; and as foon as (he was a little reco
vered, afked her the occa11on of her fright; and adde::d 
(with tears 1running down her checks) 'l am afraid, 
' my dear Hebe, fome fad difafl:er has befallen you: 
' for, indeed, my child, I but too plainly faw lafl: 
,- nicrht-' 

b 

Here the princefs was fo !truck with true <hame anu 
confufion for her pa-fl:. behaviour, that fhe fdl down 
upon her knees, con.fdfed the whole truth, and im
plored forgi venefs for her fault. 

The queen kindly raifed her up, ki{fed and forgave 
her. I am ove1j-oyed, my dear child (faid fue) at this 
' your f weet repentance, though the effeB: of mere 
' accident, as i.t appears; b.ut fen-t, wirhou.t d,Ju-bt, by 
' fome good fairy, to fave you from dei1ruction: and 

· ' I hope you aFe thorougly convinced, that the ferpent 
' which drove you home> was not half fo dangerous 
' as the falfe Rc,zella.' 

The princefs anf wered, Tbat fhe was thorougly fen• 
ftble of the dangers ilie bad avoided ; and hoped fhc 
never fhould agaio, by her own folly and wickednefs, 
deferve to- be expofed to the -danger from which {he 
had fo late!y efcaped. 

Some days paffed, withoot the pri-ncefs's offering to'. 
fiir out of the grove;• and i0 th::it time (he gc1 vc: a wil 
ling and patient ear to all her -m~her's i;fl:ruB:ions, 
and fremed tboro-ughly fenfible of the great dt: iiverance 
llie had larely experienced. BJt yet th.ere appeared in 
her coumena:Jce an uneafioefs, which the qu~en wilhino
to remove:, a0(e1 her the c:rnfe of it. 

0 

' It is. d-.:a 1 M,11:.iam,' .iofwere:::l the princefs, ' b\e
' caufe l have. not yet had it in-rriy po\ver co-cot1vint~ 

K3 
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' ·you of my repentance, which (though I know it to be 
' iincere) you have had no proof of, but in words only-; 
' and, indeed, my heart longs for an occafion to £hew 
•· you, that I am now able to refifi any allurement which 
' would tempt me from my duty; and I cannot be 
' eafy till you have given me an opportunity of !hew
_. ing you the firmnefs of my refolution ; and it you 
' will gi re me leave to take a walk in the wood alone, 
' this evening, I !hall return to you with pleafure, 
' and will promifo not to exceed any bounds that you . 
' {hall prefcribe.' 

The queen was not much pleafed with this requefi; 
but the princefs \Vas fo earnefi with her w ·.gra.nt it, that . 
:ilie could not well refufe, with om feeming to . fnf pect 
her fincerity.; which !be did not, but only feared fo
her fafety; and giving her a .fl-rice charge, not to 
i1ir a fiep out of the wood, or to fpeak to the falfe 
Rozella, if fhe came in her way, !he reluctant! y..gave. 
her confent, 

The princefs walked through all the Bowery laby
rinths, in which ili€ had fo often !hayed with Rozella; 
but Ihe was fo ihocked•with the thoDghts of her wic
kednefs, that fhe hardly gave a figh for the lofs of J. · 
companion once fo dea-r- to her.: and as a proof thR ! 
her repentance was. iincere, though £he beard Raze/la 
finging in an arbour ( purpofely perhaps to decoy her) ? 
{he turned away without the leaft emotion, and went 
quite to the other fide of tQe wood; where looking 
into the meadow, in which fhe firQ beheld thar folfe 
friend, !he faw a girl about: her own age, leaning ngain!l 
a tree, and crying mofi bitterly . . But the moment {he 
came in figbt, the young !hep.herdefs (for focb by her 
drefs fut appeared to be) CJied out, ' 0 help, dear 
1 yonng lady, help me; for I am tied here ro this tree, , 
' by ,the fpi tefol contrivance of a .wicked young fhcp-
4 _herdefs, qtll d Rozella: my hands, too, you fee, arc 
• bound behind me, fo that I canooc mylelf uoloufe 
, the knot; a_nd if lam. n<;>t rdta[ed, here m_uH ! ly 
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·c all nighc: and my wre tch ed parents will break their • 
•· hean:s, fo r fear fcme fa d accident fhould have befa 'len 
' tbei~ only child, their. poor unhappy Fforirnel!' 

The prinu{s; hearing btr f peak uf Roz c:lla in r ha t 
mariner, had no fof picion of her being one of tll~t 
folfe girl's deluding companions; but rather thought _ 
that {he was a 1ellow -fufferer with herfelf; and there
fore, without any conf1deration of the bounds pre-
_ fc1 ibcd , {he battened to relieve her, and even though t 
that _ihe fhoul.d have great pleafore in telling her mo
ther, that (he, had faved a .poor young fhepherdefs from 1 

R.ozella's malice, and reD:or.~d her t0 her -fond parents , 
~ o t as foon .as fhe _ had uoloofed the. girl from the tree

9 

and unbound her hands', infiead of receiving thanks 
for what !he had done, the w.icked F!arimel bud1: into 
a laugh, . aod fudd_eoly foatching, from the priocefs 
Hebe's fide her father's piB:ure, which fhe always wore _ 
hanging -in a ribband, ·lhe ran away with it_, as fart as 
fhe could., over the me?dow. . ' 

The. pr~ocefs wa.s _fo aHonifhed at this firange piece . 
of ingratitude and treachery, and was fo alarmed for 
fe:-,r of lo.fing what {he knew her - mother . fo highly 
•aiued, that, .hardly knowing what {be was about, {h~. 

purfued Flarim.el with all ber fpeed ; begging and in° 
treating her not to bereave ber-fo bafely and ungrate
fully of that pich1re, which !be would_ no.t part with for 
the world. . .But all was to . no p,u.rpofe; for f"hr imel 
continued her flight, and the pri□ cefs her purfoir, till . 
they arrived at Brunetta's . cafile;~gate ;' where the fairy 
herfelf appeared drdfed an.cl adorn ed in the mc fi ,be- . 
corning manner. and, with the moft bewi tching fmile 
that can c.orne from. dazzling beauty, invited the prin
c.efs to ~nter ber caftk, (intu which Fforimcf was .run to 
hide herfelf), aod .prornifed her, on that ·condition~ to , 
make the idle girl refiore._ tbe picl:ur;e. 

I_t was· now fo latr, that ir was impoffible- for. the 
p;rince[s to thi nk of return.ing home lhdt night~ a-nd 
the. pleaii.ng . ad.drefs of Brunett<1, _ toge.tiler with tbc 
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hopes of having her picture refiored, foon prevailed 
with her to accept of the fairy's inviration. 

The cafile glittered with gaudy furniture; fweet 
mufic was heard in every room; the whole company> 
who were all of the rnofi beautiful forms that could be 
conceived, !1:rove wbo fhould be mofi obliging to this 
their new guefi. They omiued norbiog that could 
amufe and delight the fenfes. And .the priocefs Hebe 
was fo entranced with joy and rapture, that !he bad 
not time-for thought, or for the lea Cr ferious rdic:crion: 
~nd !he now begau to think, tbat fue had attained the 
highefi happinefs upon earth. 

After they had kept her three days in this round 
"f ple.i.fore and delight, they began to pull off t-lre 
mafk : nothing '-Nas heard but qua1 rel~, jars, and gall. 
ing fpeeches: iflfl-ead of fweet mufte, the appartment-s 
were filled with fcreams and howling; for every Clle 
giving way to the mofi outrageous paffions, they were 
alwa5 s doing e.ich orher fume malicious turn, and one 
univerfal horror and confofion reigned. 

The p1 ir~cefs was hated by all, and was often ar.<
ed,. with infulring foee:rs, Vvhy (he clid not return to 
her t eacdul grme, ,tnd condcfcending mother? Hut 
her mind having been tbus turntd aGcie from what 
w:::-s right conlJ not bear the thoughts of returning; 
and thcHJgh , by her dai ly tears, rhe £hewed her re
pen t2nce, fhame prevented her return : but this again 
was not rhe right foi:t of fhame; for then {he would 
humbly nve t:1~en the punifhment due, to her crime; 
~od it wcis rath-_r a fl:obb0rn pr~de; which, as. {he 
koew he1 {elf fo highly to blame, v·ould not give ht-r 
leave to fuff.cr the confofion of a[ain coofdfiog her 
fau:t; ar, ct ti!: 01f c:)l1l :..l ~r·ing herfelf ro foch ~ Hate of 
mind, there v. as no remcd y for her mifery. 

Jdt as r·/! ·•15 Jc'1ny had read · thefe words, Mrs 
7uzr.hum , en·, r.1 '.Jcrir!g fomc ore er~ nrce{fary to be· 
gi·(len m her farwi!y, k:tt t.r( 1n; but bid th"'m go on, 
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faying, !he would return again in a quarter of an hour. 
But !he was no fooner gone from them, than our 
little company, hearing the founds of trumpets and 
kettle-drums, which feemed to be playing at fome 
little difiance from Mrs 7'eachum's houfe, foddenly 
fl:arted from their feats, running directly to the ter
ra"ce ; and, looking over the garden-wall, they faw 
a troop of foldiers riding by, with thefe infiruments 
of mufic playing before them. 

They were highly delighted with the gal1ant and 
fplendid appearance of thefe foldiers, and watched 
them out of figbt; and were then returning to the 
arbour, where Mifs Jenny had been reading; but 
Mifs Nanny Spruce efpied fuch . another tr_oop coming 
out of the lane from whence the fidl had iifued, and 
cried out~ '0 ! here is another fine fight; let us fray 

• ' and fee thefe go by too.' ' Indeed' ( faid Mis Dolly 
Friendly) 'I am in fuch pain for the poor princefs H ebc, 
' while a1e is in that fad cafile, that I had ra.ther hear 
' how {he efcaped (for that J hope ilie will). than fee 
' all the foldiers in the world; and, befides, it is but 
' feeing the fame thing we have -juf1: looked at before.' 
Here fome were for ibying, and others for going back; 
but as Mifs Dolly's party was the firongeH, the few 
were afhamed to avow their inclinations; and they 
were returning to their arbour when they met Mrs 
Teachum, who informed them their dancing-mailer 
was jufi arrived, and they mu!l attend him; but iu 
the _evening they might fini(h their fiory. 

They were fo curious (and efpecially Mifs Dolly 
Friendly) to know what was· to b_ecome of the prio
cefs, that they could have wi{hed not to have been in
terrupted; but yet, without one word of anfwer, tbe.y 
complied with what their gpvernefs thought ~nofi pr-0-
per ; and in the evening, ha11ened t.o their arbouro 
Mrs Teachum herfelf being prefent, Mifs Jenny wen:~ 
~m in th~ following manner. · 
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FAIRY, TALE continued. 
~ ,-r HE queen, in the mean time, fuffer,cd for the · 

lofs of her child more than words can exprefs,_ till the good fairy Sybel!a returned. The queen budl: 
into tears at the fight of her; but- the fairy imrnedi- . ately cry'd out, 'You may fpare yourfelf, my royah ' guefi, the pain of relating wha~ has happened. L 
' know it all; for that old m.:1n~ whom I took fuch , ' pity on, was a phantom r.aifed by Brunetta, to al- . ' lure me hence, in or:der. to have an opportunity, in 1 ' my abfe.nce, of feducing the princefs from her dnty. ' She knew noihing but a probable fiory could im
~ pofe oo me; and· therefore· raifed that fiory of the 
s mifr:ry, of the old man's C1n' (from · motives which · 
too, eft,en, indeed, cazrfe the mifery of mortals); 'as 
' ~DQV{.i □g 1 fhonld think it my duty to do what I 4 cqµJd to relieve focJ1. a wrett.h. 1 will not ie,l you 
' of all my journey . nor what { have gone tl rourh. 
' l . know you_r mind is at prefent to.o m nch fixed on 4

• the princcfs, to atttnd to foch a rela tion: . I'll only • tel\ you what concerns yourfelf. When th phantom 
' · found, . that by no difhefs he could difhnb my · ' mind, he fc:1id he was obliged to tell tile truth ; 4 what _Wa!:i the intention of my. being dtlu14ed from • home, . and~wbat h d happened fince; and then va' nifhed aw;iy.' Here the fairy rela ted to the queen every thing, that had happened to the princefs, as has already been written ; and conclu 0ed with fay ing, that fhe would wander about the c2file -walls tfor Brunetta had no pO\\:' CI over her) ; and it {he could · get a fight of the pt incefs, fhe wonld endeavour to b,ring her to a trne fenfe of her fault, and then ilic might again be refrored to happinefs. 

The queen bldfed the fairy for her goodnefs ; and. · it was not long before Syhe!la's continual cffidniiy got h.~. a fig?t of the 1:rincefs ; for !he ofom wandered a, 
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little way towards that wood (he had once fo much 
delighted in, but never could bring herfelf to enter_ 
into it; the thoughc of feting her injured mother 
made her fiart back, and run half wild into the 'a
tal caflle. Roze/ta ufed · frequently ro throw herfelf 
in her way: and on bearing her fighs, and feein~ her 
tear.s, would burffinto a fnceriog la ugh at her folly; 
·to avuid which laugh, tbe poor princefs firfi fuffered 
:ber!e-lf to- throw off all her principles of goodnefs and 
obedience, and was no,v- fallen into the very contempt 
:fhe fo much dreaded. · , 

'The firfl: rime ·the fairy got a fight of' 11er, 'fue taTI
,el1 to her vith the rnoft friendly voice; but the prin
,cefs, {rung to the foul with che fjght -of her, fled 
away, : and did not venture out again .in 'feveral days. 
·The kind Sybel!a began :almofl: to de[pair of regain
·ing her loft child ; but ·never failed walking round 
0 the caftle many hours every day.. And one evening, 
-jufl: be.fore the fon -fet, .{he heard within the gates a 
-loud rnmultu ous noife, but more like riotous mirth, 
than the voice .,either of rage or anger; and immedi• 

,ately !he faw the princefs rufh ont at the gate, and 
.about a cozen girls laugniog and {houtiog, running 
.after her. T ·he .poor princeis fl ew with all her fpeed, 
,till !he came to a little arbour, jufl: by the fide of the 
wood ; aod lier pu rfuers, as they int:.:oded only t_o • 
·teaze her, did not foriow her very clofe ; -bu_t as foon. , . 
;.as they ·foil fight of her, returned all bacr-.: again to , 
:.the -caCT: le. 

Sybel!a went direCT:ly into the arbour, where ilie 
found the little trembler profhare on the ground, 
-crying and fobbing as if t1er h"e<1rt was breaking. The 
fairy feized her h1nd, and would not let her go, till 
!he had prevailed with her to return to Placid (/rn,;e, 
lo t brow herfelf once more at her m1.rher's fee t, affu. · 
ring her, that nothing but this hum :)!e ftate of mind 
would cure her mifery , and reilore her wontc:d !')eace • 

. The queen was filled with the bighefi joy to fee 
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her child ; but reftrained her[elf fo much. that the 
£hewed not the leaft fign of it, till ·ihe had feen her 
for fome time profhate at her feet,. and had heard 
her with tears properly confefs, and afk pardon for, 
all her faults. She then raifed, and once more for
ga,ve her; but told her, that fhe mu fi learn more .hu
mility, and cliHrufl of herfelf, before !he iliould again 
exp·~ct to be trufied. 

The princefs made n Ll anf wer ; but by a modefl: 
downcaft look ex:preffed great concern, and true re• 
pentaoce; and, in a ilicrt ime, recovered her former 
peace of mind; and as ilie never afterwards difobey
ed her indulgent mother, !he daily increafed in wif
d0m aod goodnefs . 

. .After having lived on in -t.be mofl innocent and 
peaceful manner for three yea-rs, {the princefs being 
jufl: turned of eighteen -years old), the fairy told the 
queen , that ilie would now tell her fome news of her 
kingdom, which {he bad heard in her journey : 
namely, That her fi.O-cr-in-L1w was dead, and her 
brother-in-law had made proclamation thronghout the 
!5in_gdom, of great rewards to any one who iliould 
prnduce th~ qncen and the prmcefs Hebe, whom he 
would immcl'. iatdy re-infl:ate in the throne. 

The princefs Hebe was by, when foe related this; 
and faid fhe begged to lead a private ~if e, :ind never 
more to be expo cd to the temptari,Jo .of enteririg in• 
to vice, for which {he had alre:1dy fo foverely fmaited. 

The fairy cold her, that, fioce fut do ab•ed herfelf, 
foe was now fit to be truCT-ed; for. faid !he, ' I did not 
' Ji!.: ~ yom being fo fure of ref.Win ~ temptation, when 
' firft l conferred on you tb~ p, itt of wifdom. But 
' you wi!I, my princefs, if you take the crown, b~ve 
• .an opportunity of doing fo much good, that if you 
• connnue .vii cuous you will h::i··e perpetu -d yleafores; 
' for po :vcr, if made a right ufc of, is indeed a very 
' gre •t bk-Hing.' 

-The princefs anfwered, That if the queen, her mo-
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-tht-r, thought it her duty to .take the ~rown, lhe would 
-chearfully fobrnit, tho' a priv.ate life would be other• 
wife her choice. · 

The queen replied, that lbe did not blame her for 
chufing a private Hfe; but .{he thought ilie could not 
innocently refufe the power that would give her fuch 
-opportunities of doing good, and making others happy; 
fince, by .that refufal, the power might fall into bands 
that would make an ill ufe of it. 

- After this ccmverfation they got into the fame car,, 
-in which they travelled to the wood of Ardella; ar-
rived 'faf.ely at the city of Algorada; and the princefs 
Hebe was feated, with univerfal confent, on her fa. 
·the;r's throne; where fue and her people were recipro
cally happy, by her great wifdom and prudence: and 
tbe queen -mother fpent the remainder of her days in 
.peace and joy, to fee her beloved daughter prove a 

- bleffiog to fuch n-umbers of human cr~atures; wbilQ 
fue herfelf e□j0yed that only true content and bappi• 
,pefs this world ,can produce; namely, A peaceful con
fcience, and a_ quiet mind. 

. vVhen Mifs Jen-ny had finiilied her ftory, Mrs 
Ttachum_left them for the _prtfent, that .they might, 
·•with the utmofi freedom, make their own obferva~ 
.tions ; for !he knew fue !hould be acq uaimed with all 
-their fentiments from Mifs JenrJy ahei-wards. 

The Jittle hearts- of all the company were [welled 
-with joy, in that the princefs Hebe .was at laft ma:de 
happy ; for-hope and foar b~d each by L ltrns ,po!fdfod 
-their bofoms for the fate of. the little prillcefs ; and , 
Mifs Dolly Friendly faid, -that Roze/fa's artful manner 
was ,enough 'to have drawn :the wifefi girl into her 

·fnares; and fhe did not fee ~how it was p0{fibJ.e.1for the 
,prin_cefs Hebe to witbfiand it, efpecially when ihe crid 
-for fear of parting ·with her. 

,Mifs :Sukey Jennett faid, that Rozella's laughing.. at 
-L 
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her, and ·ufiog her with contempt, !he thought was 
infupponable; for who ·could bear the contempt of a 
frieod ? 

'Many and various were the remarks made by Mifs 
Jenny's hearers, on the fiory !he had read to them. 
But now they were fo confirmed fo .goodntfs, and 
every one was fo fettled in her affecticm for her com
panions, that, infl:ead of be1ng angry at any oppofition 
that was made to their. judgmoots, every one !poke her 
opinion \.virh the ritmo.fl: mi.Idnefs. 

Mifs Jenny fat fome time :filent 10 beat their con
verfarion on her fairy-tale. .But her feeing them fo 
much altered in their manner of t::dking to each other, 
fince the time -they had made their litde 'remarks on 
ber fiory of th-e gfaots, :fil led her whole mind with 
the mofi fincere pleafore: and wich a f mile peculiar 
to herfelf, and which diffofed a chearfulnefs to all 
around her, {b-e told her companions the joy their 
prcfent behav.iou,r had iofpired her with ; but faying, 
that it was as fat.e_as their goveroefs chofe they fhould 
fiay out, !he rofe, and wal1<ed towards the houfe, whi
ther {he was ch~arfully followed by the whole company. 
. Mrs Teachuni aft-d fopper, again, in a familiar man
ner, talked lo them on the fubjecr of the fairy-tale, 
and encouraged them, as much as poffible, to anfwer 
her freely in whatc::ver fhe afked them ; and at lafl-, 
faid, ' My good children, l am very much pleafed 
, when you are innocently amufed ; and yet I would 
, have you confider feriouCly enough on what you 
, read, to draw fuch morals from your books, as may 
4 influence your future practice~ and as to fairy-tales 
c in general, remember, that the fairies, as 1 told 
c Mifs Jenny before of giants and magic, are intro
' d uced by the writers of thofe tales, only by way 
' of am u f ernen t to the re~ dcr For if the fiory is 
c ~ell written , the comn on coui fe of things would pro
, duce the fame incidents, \'1ithout the help ot fairies. 
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' As for example, in this of the prina.cfs Hebe, you 
' fe,e· the queen her mother was nor admitted to 
' know the fairy's hifiory, till !he could cllm her 
' mind · enough to heark-en to reafon : which· only 
'· means, that while we give way to the raglng oF our 
'- paffioos, nothing ufefol c;,an ·l!ver fink iota onr minds. 
' For by the f-airy Sybella's. Hory you find, that bj 
' our own faults we may. turn the greatefi advantages 
• into ouf own rnifery, as Sybe!la's mother did her 
' · beauty,. by maklng ufe of the influence it gave her 
' over her, huJband, to teaze him into the ruin of bis 
' child-;. and: as alfo Brunetta did, by depending on 
' · her fa.1her's gift, to enable her to complete her de
• :fires, and therefore never endeavouring to conquer 
s them. 

' You rn?.y obferve aJfo, on the otlier fide, that no 
'· accidc:nt had any power to hurt Sybel!:z; bccaufe 
a !h::: followed tpe 'paths of virtue, :ind kept her 
., mind free from refilefs pailioos. 

' You fee happinefs in th e good Sybella's peaceful 
' grove, and mifery i11 the wicked Bnmetta's gaudy 
' caftie. The qDeen defaiog tbe fairy to endow her 
' child with trne wifdom, was tbe caufe that the 
• princefs Hebe had it in her power to be happy. 
• But take notice, that when fhe f werved from lier 
' dLHy, all her knowledge was of no ufe; bLH only 
' rende~ed her more in&-: r1blc-, by letting her fee her 
' , own folly in -.the fl:roog,.· r iigh t. Rozdfa firft tempt .. 
. ' ed the p1 iocefs to difobeJicnce, by moving he , ten-, 
' dernef::., and a!Jrming i er fi iendihip_, in fearing to 

' part with her; and thtn by perfuading her to fct up 
' her own wifdom in oppofi tion to her mother's com
' manj s, rather than be laugb:d at and defpifed by 
' her friends. You are therefore to obferve, .t!ut if 
• you would .fleadily pcr ldere· in virrne, you mufi: 
•· have rd0lut ion eoongh to fiand tbe foeers of tbofe 
' who would :ilLure you to vice; for it is the confl:ant 

L l 
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' prat'lice of the vicious, to endeavour to allure others
' to follow their example, by the affecred contempt_ 
' and ridicule of virtue; 

' By the princefs Hebe's being drawn at lafi beyond 
' the prefcrib.ed bounds, by the cries and intreaties of 
' that infidious girl, yon. are to learn, that whatever 
'" appearance of virtue any action may be attended 
• with ; yet, if it makes you go contrary to the com
' mands of thofe who know better what is for your 
' good than you do yourfelves, and who can fee far-
' ther in-to the confeqaences of actions than can your 
' tender years, it will certa-inly lead you inro error 
' and misfornme : and you find-, as. foon as the prin-
• cef.s had once o'er-- leaped the bounds, another plau• 
' fible excufe arofe to carry her on ; and, by a fal(e 
' fear of incurring her morher's dif pleafure, lhe really 
' deferved that dif pleafoPe, and was foon feduced in
' - to the power of her enemy 

' The prince[s, you fee; could have no happinefs 
' tiH (h.e 1~etumed aga.in t-o-.her obedience, and had· 
'· confeffed her faul~ - And· though in this firoy all. 
' this is brought about by fairies; yet the moral of 
' ir is, That whenever we give way to our paffions~ 
' :md act contrary to- our duty_, we mufl: be mi-
' ferable. 

' But let us once more obferve to you, that thefe 
' fairies are intended· only to amufe you ; for remem
« ber that the mifery which attended the princefs 
' Hebe, on her difobedience, was the natural confc,.. 
' quence of that difobediencc ; as well as the n-atu
, ral confequence of amendment; and return to her 
-c duty, was content and happinefs for tbe refi of her 
' life.' 

Here good l\'Irs reachum crnfed; and Mifs Jenny, 
in name cf the company thanked her for her kiod 
1.nftruftions, and promifed that th.~y would endeavour, 
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to the utmofi of their p.ower, to imprint them oo 
their memory for the refi of their lives. 

s u N D A Y. 

The Seventh DAY. 

T- HIS morning our little fociety rofe very early, 
and were all dreffed with neatnefs and elegance, 

-in order to go to church. Mrs 'Teachum put Mifs Pol
ly Suckling before her, and the rdl followed, two and 
tw-o, with perfect reguhirity. 

Mrs Teachum -exprdfed great approbation, that her 
fcbolars, at this, folemn. place, fhewed no fart of child
ifhnefs, notwithfianding their tender .ige ;- but beha
ved ·with decency. and devotion, fuitable to the oc-: 
cafion. · 

They·went again in ,the fame order, and behaved 
2gaio in the fame manner,.- in the afternoon; .and when . 
they returned from church, two young ladies, lady 
Caroline and lady Fanny Dehm, who had formerly 
knowp Mifs Jenny Peace, and who were at prefe.nt in 
that neighbourhood, with their _u,~de, came to . make 
her a vifit . 

Lady Caroline was fourteen · years of age, ta,11 and 
g€nteel in her perfon, of a fair complexion, ao.c..l a re
gular fet of features; fo that,- upon the whole , i11e 
w-as generally complimented with being ,·try hand 0 

fome. 
Lady Fanny, who was one year younger than her 

lifter, was ra cher. littl~ of. her age, of a brown com
plexionJ her features irre~ular; and, in {horr, fhe. had : 
llO.t the leafi .real pret~n!ioo to beau~y. 

L 3 
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It was but ·lately that their ·father was, by" the dtath 

of his e\defl: br-orher, btcome .Earl of Delun; fo tbaa ~ 

their titles were new, and ibcy had not been long , 
ufed to, Your lady/hip. 

l'difa Jenny Peace received· them as ·her- ol& acquaint• 
ance: however, fhe paid them the deferenc;:- due to 

their qu::.lity, and 1 at the' fame time, rook care not to 
bebwe as if {he imag1ued they thought of nothing-_ 
elfe. -

As it was h€r chief delight to. communicate her 
pleafores to others, {he introduced her new-made 

friends to -her old acquaintance~ and expected to.have 

fpent a ver.y agreeable aftern.oon. But to defcribe the 

behaviour o.f thefo two -young ladies, is very difficult. 
Lady Gu;oline)J who was drdfed·. in a pink robe, em~ 

broidered thick with ·gold, and adorned with very 

fine jewels, and the finefh ftfechlin lace, addreffed ,-mofi: 

of her difcourfo to her fifter, that fhe mig:1t haie th.J 

pleafure every minut-e of uttering your lady/hip. iu 
order to (hew. what !he berfelf expected. And as {h~ 

fpoke, her fingers were in perpetual motioo, eitheii 

adjuftiog her rncker; placing tbe plaits of. her rob~, 

or fiddling with a cti.1mond crcfs, that hung down on 

her bGfom, her eyes ac.companyiog her fingtt rs as they 
moved, and then, agctin . fuddenly friatched off, that 

!he might not be obferved to th.ink of her· own drefs ;. 
yet was-it plain, that her, thm1ghts were ernployed on~ 

ly on that and her titles. Mi(s Jenny Pea.ce, a1though. 

ihe would· have m:ide it her choke always to be in 

foch company as did not def.erve ridicllle, yet had 
{he humour enough to treat a-ffe8:.a-tion as i.t deferved~ 
And ·!he· addre'ffed her.felf to , lady Cg.ro!ine, with-• fo 
many ladyfhips, and fuch praif.:s of her fine c1oaths, 

as fhe hoped would, h-ave made he.r a!humed ; but la-

·dy ~ Caroli!l~ was- too full of her ow.n v,anity to foe 

her defign, a□d only expofed· herfelf ten times the 

more, till !he real.ly got. the beuer of Mifs Jenny,, wh~ 

,; 
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blulhed for he,, fince ilie '\vas 1r.s,,;.1ble of blu(hin6 fot 
herfelf. , 

La 1y Fanny's d-refs w-1s p;a iil and oe1c on!r , no,.. 
did fhe mention any thing c1bout it ; and It vJ.::-; ve
r,y vifible :1cr tb0ughts were ocher vife emi1luv:::d ; 
neither tlid ilie fcem to take an y delight in the w0rds, 
your i,zdyjhip : but lbe toffed and th,~w her p~rf0n 

. about into fo m<.1oy ridiculous poirures, and, as then~ 
h~ppcned unfortun,1tely to be_ no looking g!J.fs in the . 
room where they fat, {pe urned and rolled her eyes 
fo many diff~r.ent ways, in endeavouring to view. as 
much of. herfelf as poili'ble, that it was very pl.tin to 
the whole company ilie thought herfdf a bea~1ty, and . 
admire.d, h~rfe!f for being fo. 

Our lit.t!.e fociery, whofe hearts were fo .open to each 
other, t-hat they had not a thought they endeavoured 

_ to conceal; w.er~ fo filled , with .contempt at lady Caro ,._ 
line and lady Fam2y's-. behaviour, and yet fo ffrict:ly 

_obl-iged, by. good ,m~nners, _not to _iliew that cpncernpt; 
that the referve. t-hc.y were_ forced to put on,. laid them 
under fo great a rdrraint, that they knew not which 
way to . turn thernfelves, or how, to . utter one word , 
and gre:it was their joy wh;:;n .. lady G,1roline, as thG 
eldd1:, _ led the way, ·and, with a f\~irn ni □g, curtefy, . 
her head turn12d , half. round on on~ fhoulder, and a 
difd~infol eye,. took her. leave~ repeating two or. three 
dmes the word _fl1ijfas; to put them in mind ·that .fh<r 
was a lady. She was followed by her fifrer bdy 
Fanny, who , made a ilow di_it:incl: cqrtefy to every 
one in the room; that !he might be tbe longer under 
Qbfervation :. and then, taking Mifs Jenny by the haod, 
faid, • Indeed, Mifs, y.ou. are very pretty ; '. in order to 
put them .in .mind of her own be,rnty. 

Our little fociecy, as .foon as they were rele;1Jed, .rc :
tired to their arbou~, where, for fome time, they could 
talk of nothing but this vifit MiJs Jen:zy Pea~f re.
marked . how mapy ili.apes vanity wo_uld tum .itfdf in,-
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to ; and de.fired them to obferve, how ridiculouily Ia- . 
dy Caroline Delun turned her whole thoughts on her : 
d efs, and condition of life ; and bow abfurd it was . 
iQ lady Fanny, who was a very plain girl, to fet up 
for a beauty, and to behave in a manner which would . 
render her contemptible,. even though - ilie· had that 
beauty her own vanity made her imagine _herfelf pof- · 
fdfed of. 

Mifs Nanny Spruce. faid, · 'She was greatly rejoiced " 
6 that fhe had fe-en her folly ; for fue could very well _ 
' ·remember • when fue-had the fame vanity of drefs1 _ 

• and fuperiority of fiation with lady Carofi11e, though 
• 

0:!he had oot, indeed, a title _ to fupport it ; .and in _ 
4 ,,lhat manne_r' ( fhe faid} 'ihe woulq tell theqi in -the _ 
• fiory of her life.' · 

DES CR I PT ION- of Mifs Nanny_ Spruceo . 

M ·IS S Nanny Spruce was juf1 nin.-e years old, and 
, was the very reverfe of Patty Lockit, in. all 

things ; for fhe had little Jir:nbs,. .. little features, and · 
fuch a cornpatl-nefs in . her form> that fhe was often 
called the Little Fairy. She had the misfortune to be 
fame in one of hei: hips; but by good management, 
aod a briOmefs and alacrity .in carrying berfeif, it was 
a very f mall blemi!h . to her, and looked more .like, an , 
idle childifn gait; thau .any. real.def ea., 

The Lr F-E oj, Mifs Nanny Spruce . . 

M Y del.ight, faid 1'·1ifs Nanny. .Spruce, ever fince 
l cao remember, bas been ia drefs and finery : 

for whenever I did as I was bid, I was promifed fine, 
coats, ribbands, . and laced c:1ps; . and when I was 
flubborn and n,rnghty, .tht n .my . fine things were all 
to -be locked -up, and I was to wear only an old f1uff : 
to.it : fo, that I -though t the .ooly reward .l could hav~, _ 
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- was to be dreffed fine ; and' the only puni01ment was, 
to be plainly dreffed. By this means, I delighted fo 
much in fine cloaths, that I never thought of any 
thing but when I Chould h.ive fomething new to adorn 
myfelf in; and I have-fat whole days confidering what 
1bould be my next new coat; for I had always my 
choice given me _of the colour. 

We live_d in a country parifh, my papa being the 
,only gentleman, fo that all the little g1rls in the pari{h 
ufed to take it as a great honour t-0 play with me. And 
I ufed to de1ight to fuew them my fine things, and to 

fee th,H they could not come at any bur very plain 
coats. However, as th'ey die not pretend to have any 
thing eqnal with me, I was kind enough to them • 

.,. As to rho1e girls whofe p;:i rents were fo very poor 
that they went in rags, I did not fu.ffer them to come 
near me. 

Wh11fl: l was at home, r fpent my time very plea
_fantly; and no one pretended to be my eqnal : but as 
foon as I came to fchool, where ot lic-r iniffes-were as 
fine as my felf. and fome finer. l grew very mdernble. 
Every new cuat, every '11ver ribhand that any of my 
Ichootfellows wore, made me unhappy. Your fcarlet 
damafk, rvii(s Betty Ford, coil: me a week's· pain; and
I lay awa-ke, and fighed and wept all night, becaufe I 
did not ,, dJre to fpoil it. I had feveral plots 111 my 
head to have drrted it, or cut it, fo as -to h:1ve made 
it unfit to wear; but by fome accident my plots were 
prevented, and then I was fo uneafy, I could not tell 
what to do with myfelf; and was fo atrc1 id ltfl: any bo
dy fbould fuf peer me of fuch a thiag, rhut I could not 
Heep in peace for fear I fbonld dr~am of it, and in my 
fleep difcover it _to my bedfellow. I would not go 
through the fame dreads and terrors ag'ain fur th'e 
world. But I. am very happy now, in having no 
thoughts but what my co11panions ·may know; for 
.Gnce that quarrel, and Mifs Jenny Peac~ was fo goo~---~ 
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as to !hew me what I'm fore I never thought of be
fore, that is. that the road to happioefs is by conquer• 
ing fuch foolifh vanities, and the only way to be plea
fed is to endeavour to pleafe others, I have never.· 
.knowP! v.1hat it \:vas to be uneafv. 

As fooo as Mifs Nanf!y bad fioifbed fpeaking;. Mifs 
Betty Ford faid. that fhe heartily forgave her all her 
former defigns upon her.fcarlet coat: but, added !he, 
Lady Fanny Delzm put me no lefs in mind of my for~ 
rnc.:r life than Lady Caroline did you of yours; and if• 
Mifs Jenny pleafes, I will now relate it._ 

The D f s_c R:IPT I ON ef Mis· Betty Ford'o .. 

M I S.S Betty Ford. wa? of the fame age \' ith Mifs 
]\Tanny pnire;_ and. muc;h of tht farne hr ig;ht, 

and might be cafle>d tr pla:ntfl: girl in the /chooi; for 
fhe h~d nothing ~eafing either in her perfon ·or f:-1 ce, 
except an e:¥ceeding fair Jkin, and tolera0le good h1~ck 
eyes; but her, face was ill-flrnped and broad, her hair .. 
very red, ~nd- all the furnmer me was gen~rall y very 
foll nf frxkles: and (be had alfo a frmll hefitacio □ in
ner fpeech. But w.i~hqut preamble, fhe began her life 
3$ fQU~t-YS_:. . 

The LI F E of Mifi Betty Ford. 

M Y life, foid Mifs Betty Ford, has hi rho to priffod 
,·ery Jike rhat of Mifs Nanny Sprz,a, onl~ with 

this difft:rcnce, that as all her thoupbrs were fi. ' r•d on 
fj ,\LTY my head- ran on nothing but heauty. l had an 
el Jer fifl:er wLo was, I mufi own, a great deal hJnd
fomer rhan J.; and yet, in my own mind; at that time, 
1 did not think fo, though I was always told it wa-s 
riut for !'T'e to .pretend to the fame thiDf!S w i th pretty 
Mifs Kitty ('-vh; h was rhe name of my filter) : and 
jq a.,11 refpects ihe was taken fo m1:,cb rnqre notice. of 
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than I wa·s, that I perfecl:Iy' bated her, and couid not 
help wifhing, that, by fome accident, her beauty migh t 
be f poile_d. Whenever any vifitors came to the hcufe, 
their praifes of her gave me the greatefl vexation ; and 
as I had made myfelf believe £ was a very great beau• 
ty, 1 thought that it was prejudice and ill -nature in all 
around me, not to view me in that li ght. My fifier 
Kitty was very good-n_atured, and _thqugh {he \yas 
thus cried up for her beauty, and more indulge& ori 
that account; yet fhe never infolted me, but did all iu 
her powe-r to oblige me But I could not love her, 
and fometimes would rai{e lyes againfl: her; -which did 
not fignify, for fue could always juflify herfelf. I could 
not give any reafon ·for bating her, but her beauty; 
for -{he was very good ; but the better !he was, I 
thought the worfe I appeared. I could not bear 
her praifes, wi(hout teazi □g and vexing myfelf. At 
lafi, little Kitty died of- a fever, to my great joy ; 
though, as every body cried for her, 1 cried too for 
company, and' bec'aufe I would not be thought ill-na• 
tured 

After Kitty's ,death, I lived tolerably eafy, till I came 
to fcbool. Then the fame defire of beauty returned, 
and I hated all the miffes who were bandforner 'than 
myfelf, as much as 1 had before hated my fifier; and 
always took every opportunity of qu arrel'ling with 
them, ti ll l found my own peace was concerned ia 
getti □g ·tbe better of this difpofi.tion; and · that if I 
wo uld have any content, I mufi: not repine at my not 
being fo handfome as others. 

When Mi{s Betty Ford cea(ed, Mifs J emzy faid, 'fo. 
' deed, my dear, it is well yon bad not at that time 
' the power of the eagle in the fal1Je; for your poor 
' .G.fler, rnigbt t:bea, Jike tbe peacock, · have faid m a 
'fofr 'V oice: -" You a1-e. indeed, a c;reat beaotf ; b tit 
" it Lyes, in your beak and your talons, which make it 
" death -to me, to difpute it." 
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Mifs Betty Ford rejoiced that her power did not 
extend to enable her to do m~nief~ before ·fhe had 
feen her folly. And now this little foGiety, in good 
humour and chearfolnefs, attended their kind gover• 
nefs's fumrnons to fupper ; and then, after the evening 
prayers, they .retired to their ·peaceful fl umbers. 

XXXXXXX)OO(XXXXXXXXXX 
M :Q N D A Y. 

·The Eighth D A Y .• 

EARLY in the morning, .after the public prayers, 
_ which Mrs 'Teachum read every day, our little 
compa0y took a walk in the .garden, whilil the break• 
fail was pre-paring. 

The fine weather, the profpeet round them, all con
fpired to encreafe their pleafure. They looked at one 
another with dellght; their minds were .innocent and 
.fatisfied ; and therefore every outward object was plea
fing in their fight. 

Mifs Jen11y Peace faid, !he was fore they were hap• 
:pier than any other fociety of children whatever, ex. 
cept where the fawe harmony and love were preferved, 

• as were kept op in their minds: '.For (continued ilie,) 
' .I ,think now, my de:ir companions, I •can an{wer for 

·4 you·all, ·that no mifchievous, no malicious plots, 
' difiurb the tranq uillity of your thougbts: plots, 
' ·which in the end conitautly fall on the heads of thofe 
' who invent them, after all the ,pains they .cofi them 
' in fo, ming, and endeavouring to execute.' 

• Whilfi Mifs Jenny Peace was talking, Mifs Dollj 
Friendly lcckt:d at her very earnd tiy . She \\-ou ld not 
·nterrupt her ; but -the moment .fne .was fileut, Mils 
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Do!!jl faid, ' l\Iy dear Mifs Jenny, what is the m1tter 
' with you ? Your eyes are [welled, .ind yon look as 
• if you had bten ·crying. If you have any grief that 
' you keep to you_rfelf, you rob us of the £11.1re we 
' have a right t0 demand in all that belongs to you., 

' No, indeed (anfwered Mifs Jenny,) I have no• 
' ·thing that grieves me, though, if 1 had, I fuould 
' think it increafed, rather than leffeocd, by your be · 

·' ing grieved too: but ]afi night, after I went up 
' Hairs, I found among my books the play of the Fu
' neral, or Grief A-la-mode ; where the faithful and 
'. tender behaviour of a good old fervant, who had 
' long lived in liis lord's family, with many other p::if
' fages in tfle phy (which I cannot explain, unlefs you 
' . knew the whole fiory) made me cry, fo that I could 
' h:udly fiop my tears.' 

' Pray, Mifs Jenny, let us hear this pby, that had 
--« . fuch an effect on you,' was the general requefl:; and 
11ifs Jenny readily pro,nifed, when they met iri their 
arboar, to read i~ to them. 

They eagerly ran to thei:r arbour as foon as fchool 
,vas-over: and Mifs .Jenny-performed her pro1nife, and 
\.Vas greatly plea fed to find foch a f ympathy between 
her companions and herfelf; for they were mofl: of 
them affected jufr in the fame manner, and with the 
fame parts of the ph.y ·which bad before affected her. 

By the time they had wiped their eyes, and were 
r-€joicing at the turn at the end of the p!ay, in favou r 
of the c.h::iracters with which they were mofl: pl eafed, 
:Mrs 'TM chum enterecl the arbour, and inquired what 
they harl b-.:en reading. Mifs Jen17y iinm ... diately told 
her: Jdding, • 1 hope, Madam, you wlll not think 
' reading a .play, an improper 1:m1fern ent for us; for I 

-, {h ,uld be very forry to-b;; gnilty myfelf. or cau{e ,ny. 
' companions to be guilty, of any thi og that would 
' mLtr ,dth 'rou r difapprouatioo.' Mrs reachum an• 
fwered, that ·{he was no't at all difpleafed with her ha .. 

M 
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viog read a play, as the faw by 1-:e'r fear of offending 
that her difcretion ,vas to be trufied to. 'Nay (con
, tinued this good woman) I like that you £hould 
' know fomtthing of all kinds of writings, where :nti• 
• ther morals nor mannners are offended ; for -if ·you 
' re"ad plays, an~ .confider them as you ought, ·you will 
• negkct and dofpife what is light and uftle!$, ,whilfi 
• you'il imprint on 3/0 Dr minds every .ufeful leJfun tha t 
• is to be drawn from them. I am. V;tty,<well <\Cquaint
' r d with the play you have bee.n rending ,.; !bur, that I 
• may fee,vhcther yau gave ·the proper a'ttention ·to what 
' you have heard, I <ldire, m-y little ,girls, that ont ef 
• you will give me an accotint-of the chief incidents in 
• the play, and tell me the fiory, jufl: as you would do 
' to one of you.r .companions that ha"d .happened 10 
0 have been .abfent.·' 

Here they all .looked ·upon Mifs Jenny Peace, ,as 
thinking her the '.mofi capable of doing what their go• 
vernefs _required. 'But Mrs 'Teadn,m, reading their 
thoughts in their looks, faid, ' I exclude Mifs Jenny in 
' this cafe; 'for, as the play ,was of her -own chu.fing, 1 
' doubt ,not but the is thoroughly enol:Jgh .acquainted 
' ~vich -e,:61'J :Part of it; .and my ddign was, -t<J try the 
' ·memory and ,:Htenticn of fome of the orhtrs,' 

1 bey all .remained fil eot, and feerned to wait for a 
more particular .ccmmand , btfore e1ny one would olfer 
at the •undertak~ng; not th1onph ,my backwardnefs to 
comply with Mrs 7eachum·s r{que.!l, but e::ich from a 
diffidence of herfrlf to pt.dorm it i 

?v:ifs ]enny Peace then faid, that !he had obfened a 
great attrntioo in thrrn all; arrd fue did not doubt bu 
every ont M'as able to give a ve1 y good ac.count of what 
they had heard: ' but as Mifs ~ukey .7erznctt is the 
' eldtfi, I believe, Madam . (c.., ntinued fut ), if you ap• 
' prove it, tbey- -will all be vtry ready to d pute her as 
~ their f peak er ' 

Each frn iled at being fo rel iev~d by Mifs Jenny .. and 
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Mrs Tcachwn, taking l\fifs Sukey _7ennctt by the hand, 
faid, ' Come, my dear, throw off all fe1r and referve; 
' imagine me one of your companions, and cell me the 
' fiory of the play you ha.ve b:.::rn re.lding.' 

Mifs Sukey, thus encouraged by her kind governefa,. 
without any hditation f poke in the following' manner: 

' If I underfrand your commands, Madam, by tell .. 
' iog the ilory of the play_, you would· not have me tell 
• you the acts and· fcenes as they followed• one another; 
,. for that I am afraid I can,.hardly·remember, as I have 
' heard it only once; bllt I' mufK defcribe the chief 
• people in the play, and· the· plots and contrivance3 
' that are carried On' amoogft- t-hem•.'· 

Mrs reachum nodded her, h.e:id, and Mifs Sukey thus 
proceeded :: 

' There is· an old lorff Brumpton; who. had married 
' a young wife, that had lived. with him fome years, 
' and hy her deceitful and cunning w,1ys had prevailed 
' with -him. to,diGoht:r.it his·only fon, lord Hardy, (who 
' ' w,1s a very fenfible good young man), and to leave 
' him. but. a £hilling, And· this lord Brumptoll was 
•· tak .n in a fit. fo that all the houfe thought he ,;,x.z..1s 
' deaJ ,; and his lady fent for an underraker, one Mr 
• Sable, to• bury him. Bu~ corning out of his fir, wher1 
' nobody. but this Mr \'able, and an old ferv:.rnt. called 
' Tri!fly, were by. he was prevailed upon by the good 
' old Trz(lly to feign himfelf ftill dead, (and t!1e under
' ta~er promifrs-fecrecy) , in-order to detect the wick
, edn, fs of his wife, ·which old 'l'rz!ftY affures him is 
'· very grnat; and .rhen he ·carries his lord where he 
; overbears a, difcourfe between the widow (as fhe 
~ thinks lrnrfelf) and her maid Tatt!eaid; and he hears 
' · bis.once beloved wife rejoicing in his fuppofe::l death, 
• and· in the !ucc.efs of ber·own arts to deceive him. 
• Then there are two young ladies, Lady Char/r,tte and 
' l.ldy Harriot Lovely, to whom this lord Brumptoti 
4 was guardian; and he had left them alfo in tbe care 

Mi . 
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' of this wicked woman. And this young lord Hardy 
' was in love with lady Charlotte; and Mr CamjJly, a 
' very lively young gentleman, his friend, was in IO\'e 
' with lady Harnot; and lady Brumpton locked the. 
' two young ladies up, and w0uld not let them. be. 
' feen by th€:ir lovers. . But there at fa.ft they contd
' ved, by the help of old . Triifly, who had tbeir real 
' · guardian's confrnt for it, both to get away; and lady 
' Harriot married Mr Camply directly; bnt lady Char.;. 
' · latte di.d not get away· fo fooo, and· fo was not mar
• ried ri.H t!:le end of the play, This-Mr Cmnply :was a ve 4 

' l'Y g ·nerous man, and \Vas newly come t0 a large for
' tune; and in the beginning of the play he contrives, in 
' a very genteel manner, to give his friend lord Hardy, 
' who very much wanted it, t~ree hundred pounds; 
' · but he takes care to let us know, that my lord had 
~- formerly, when he wanted his afiifiance, been very 
' kind to bim. And there at lafi, when lady Brump.
• ton finds out that the two young ladies are gone, (he 
' . goes away in a r-age to lord Hardy's· lodgings;. and 
' in an infoltiog manner !he pays all due lega'Cies, as 
' .!he calls it; that is, ilie gives lord Hardy the fhih 
' ling, which, by her wicked arts, was all his father 
' had left him; and fhe wns infulting the yonng la
' dies, a-nd glorying in her wickednefs, when honeO: 
' old Trufly came in, and brought in old lord Brzmzp
' ton, whom they imagined' to be dead ; and all b-u.t 
i lady Brumptrm were greatly overjoyed to fre him 
' alive; but when he taxed her with her falfehood, !he 
' defied him, and faid that fhe had got a deed of gift 
, under his band, which he could not revoke, and fhc 
, 1uculd enjcy his fortune in fpite of him: upon which 
, they all looked fadly vexed, till the good old Trujly 
, went out and-came in. again, and brought in a m:in 
, called Cabinet, who contdfed himfelf tbe hu{band to 
, the p~ttended lady Brumpton; and ·that he was mar
' ried to her half a year before fh~ W<\S mar-ried to my 
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•· lord Brumpton; but as . my lord happened to fall ia 

' love with her, they agreed to keep their marriage 

• concealed, in orde~ that {he fhould marry my lord, 

' and chedt him in the manner !he had done; and rhe 

'· reafoo th::n C--zbinet came to coofefs all this was, 

' that he looked into a clofet, and faw my lord wri

,. ting, after he thought he was dead; and, taking it 

' · for his ghofr, wa_s , by that means frightened into 

' · this confe.ffi,:>0, which he fid1 made in writing to -old 

t 'Irzyiy, and therefore could not now deny it. They 

' - were all rejoiced at this difcovery, except the la te 

' pretehdea lady Brampton, who fneaked awa 9 with 

' .Cabinet her -hu!band; and my lord Brumpt 1J1f em

' braced his fon, and gave his ·confent that he fhould 

' !harry lady Charlotte ; and they were all pleafed and 

' happy_.' 

Here Mifs Sukey ceafed, and-M-i·s Teachum told her, 

She was a· very good girl, and had rem-e mbered a great 

deal of the play. ' Bnt (faid fhe) in time, wid1 ufiog 

' yourfelf- to · this way of repeating what you have 

' read, you will come. to -a better manner, and a more 

' · regular method, of telling your frory, which you 

• was now fo intent upon fioiiliing, th at yo n forgot to 

" defcribe what fo~,t of wom en thefe two young ladie< ... 

" were; t~ougb, as tb all the refi, you have been par:• 

•· ricular enough.' .• 
' .Indeed, fvhda.m (faicl Mifs Su.lcey}, I had forgot 

• tl1at; bnt ,lady Chartotie was a<l very' fo nfrble, g rave 

' · young lady, and lady H arriot w,as ex tremely gay ~nd 

' · coquettifh; bur Mr Camply , tells her frow ma ch it 

' · mifbecomes her to be fo; and {he h::iving good feok , 

" as well as good nature, is coo vi need of he r fol ly, and 

' likes hi m fo well for. his. r.__proof, that 111;;; confe nrs to 

' marry _hi•n., 
Mrs Teachum, addreffing herfel f to th -~ m .all, . tol<l 

them, chat this was a method £h e ·.vif11::d they \V0~kl-

M 3 
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take with whatever they read; for nothing fo firongly 
imprinteu any thing on the memory as fuch a repeti
tion: :ind then, turning to Mifs Jenny Peace. !he faid, 
' And now, Mifs Jenny, I defire you will f peak freely 
• what you think i-s the chief moral to be drawn from 
f the pby you have jufl: read.' 

T\Iifs Jmny, being thus fuddenly afked a quefl:ion of 
this nature, conGdered fome time before {he gave an. 
anfwer; for fhe was naturally very diffident of her 
own opinion in any thing where fhe had not before
been io!hucred by fome one ilie thought . wifer than 
herfelf. At }aft, with a modefl: look, and an humble 
voice, fbe faid, ' Since, 11adam, you have commanded· 
• me to f peak my fentiments freely, I think, by what 
4 happened to each character in this play .. the author 
' intended to prove what my good mamma firfi taught 
r. me, and wh::u you, Madam, fince, have fo flrongly 
' confirmed me in; namely, that folly, wickednefs, 
' and a1ifery, all three, as confiantly dwell together, as 
• wifdom, virtue, and happinefs do.' 

' 'Tis ver7 tru e, ( anf wered Mrs Teachum) ; but this 
(/ moral does not arife o~ly from the happy rnrn in the. 
• condufion of the play, in favour of the virtuous cha
' raEters, but is flrongly inculcated, as you fee all 
' along, in the peace of mind that attends the virtu
' ous, even in the midfi of onpreffion and difirefs, whil'e 
' the event is yet doubtful, and feemingly againfl them; 
' and, on the contrary, in the confufion of mind which 
• the vicious arc tormented with, even whi1fi they 
~ falfly imagine thtmfelves triumphant.' 

Mrs Teachum then taking the book out of Mifs J.m-
11y's hands, and turping to the pa!Tage, faid , How does 
• lady Brumpton Chew us tbe wretched condition 6f 

her own u!lnd, when (be fays, 
- '' How •niferable 'tis to have one one hates al 

" ways about one! And when one can't endure one•~ 
., own reflections upon fome actions, who can bear tll-¢ 
~, thoughts of another wpon them ?'~ 
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" Then w.ith w.hat pertnrbation of mind does fhe 

• proceed to wifh it w..is in her power to increafe her 
'- wiekednefs, with out making ufe enough of her un
' derfiandi□g, to fee that by that means fhe would bu t · 
,_ increa[e her own mifery ! 

' On the other hand, what a noble figure does lord 
• Hardy make, when, by thi5 wicked woman's contri • 
' vam:es, he thinks hi-mfelf difinherited of his whole 
• fortune, ill treated and neglected by a father he ne-
• ver had i-a thought offended ! he could give an op
' portuni~y to. a fincere friend, who would not flatte , 
• him,. to fay, 

u No; you · are, my lord, the extraordinary man, 
1
'-' 'who, .. on the Iofs of an almofi princely fu>rtune, can 
" be mafler of a temper that makes you the envy, ra
" ther than pity, of your more fortunate, not more 
" happy friends.,, 

• This-is a fine diilinction between fortunate and' 
' happy;· and inrimates that happinefs mufi dwell in 
• the mind, and depends upon no outward accidents. 

• Fortune, indeed, is a bJeffiug, if properly ufed;.. 
' which Camply !hews, wh t n by that means he can affiit' 
• a:2d relit've his worthy friend,. 

' With what advantage does fady Charlotte appe.ir 
• over her fifier, when the !:mer is trifling and dance• 
' ing before the glafs, and the former fays,. 

" - If I am at fir!t fo filly as to be a little taken 
" with myfelf, r .lrnow it is a fault, . and take pains to 
~' corr eel: it ! '' 

• And on 'lady flarrio-:'s faying, very giddily, that it 
• was too foon for ·her to tbiuk at that rate, lady Char
' lotte properly adds, 

H They that think it too foon to underfiand them 0 

'" fdves, will' very foon find it too lat>e." 
' fo how ridiculous a light does lady Harriot ap~ 

' pear, while .ilie is difplaying all that fooli{h coque~ 
' try ! and how different a. figure. does tbe make, wh':!1 
' !Ile has got the better of h ! 
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' My lady Brumpton, when alarmed with the leaft 
•. noife, breaks out into all the convulfive fiarts natu
c. ral 

I 
to confcious guilt. 

" Ha! what noife is that-that. noife of fighting?· 
·• -run, I fay-whither ar.e you going ?-what, are 
" you mad ?-will you leave me . alone ?-can't you 
'' fiir ?-what, you c,.m't take your meifage with you! 
" -whatever 'tis, I fuppofe you are not in the- plor; 
" not you-nor th~t now they're breaking open my 
" honfe for .Charlotte, not you-go fee what's the 
" matter, I fay; I have nobody I can truil:-on€ mi-
" nute I think this wench honefi, and the next falfe 
" -whither. !hall I turn.- rne. ?:' 

•· This-is a pi&ure. of the confofed, the miferabfe 
~ mind of a dofe, _malicim:is, cruel, defi-gniog woman; 
' as lady Brumpton was, and as lady Harriot very pr~ 
•· perly calls her-. . 

' HoneHy and faithfolnefa fhine forth in all their 
' ]ufire, in - the good old Tnefly. We fo '. low him 
' throughout with anxious wifhes for his foccefs, and 
' tears of joy for: his tendernefs. And when he finds 
• that he is likely to come at the whole truth, and to . 
• fave his lord from being deceived and be-trayed into 
' unjufily ru,ining his noble fon, you may re.m~.mber. .
,. that he makes. this pious reflection ; 

" All that is our.s, is to he ju/1/y bent; • 
" And Heav'n in its own time wzll bbfi th' e.vent." 

' · This is tbe natural thought that proceeds from 
' innocence! and goodnefs; and furely this flate of 
, mind is bappinefs. 

' I have only pointed ont a few paffiiges, to fnew 
' you that though it .i; the nature of comedy to end 
, happi·ly , and therefore the good charac.1:ers roufi be 
., focczefsfut in the l.ifl- act; yet the moral lyes deeper, 
' abd i3 to be dedu.ced from a proof throughout this 
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• play, that the oataral confequence of vice is mifery 
' Within, even in the mid.fi: of a_ feeming triumph'; 
,. an<l the n,atural confequence of goodnefs is a calm 
' peace of mind, even in the midfi of oppreffioo and 
•. difirefs. 

' I have endeavoured, my little dears, to !hew you, 
' as clearly as I can, not ooly what moral is to be 
' drJwn from this play, but whar is to be fought for 
,. in all others; · an-d where that moral is not to be 
c- found, the writer will hare this to anfwer for , that 
' he has been guilty df one of the. wqrft of cv.ils; name
' ly, That he' has cloathed vice in fo beautiful a drefs, 
' that, in!l:ead of deterring. it will allure and draw into 
' ~ts fnares the young and tender mind. And l am 
•· forry to fay, that too many of our dramatic perfor. 
' mances ,are of this latter cafi; which is the reafon 
' that wife and prudent parents and governors in gene
' ral di[courage iQ ver_y yonng pc11ple the reading of 
• plays. And thou g, h hy what I have faid (if it makes 
' a proper impreilion) I doubt not ·but you will all have 
•-.~ jnft abhorrenct: of ' fuch immoral plays. infiead of 
• being p\eafed with them, fhou !d they f:111 in yom· 
' way; yet I would advife you rather to avoid them, 
' and never to read any but foch .as are approved of, 
• and recommended to you, by thofe who have the, 
• _pre of your education.' 

• ! ' - ~ ' 

Here good Mrs Teachum ceafed, and left her Ii.al~ 
fcbolars to reflelt on what fhe bad been faying; when -
Mi(s Jenny Peace declar~d, for her part, that (he could 
feel the truth of her governefs's obfervations; for fh€! 
t1a-d rather be the innocenc lord Hardy, though ·me 
was to ha.ve but that one Oiiliiog in the world . which 
was fo infolently offered him as his fother's lafl: legare 
cy, than be the ]aJy Brumpton, even though fhe had 
poffeffed the fortune fhe fo treacherouDy endeavoured_ 
to obtain. 
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' Nay {faid Mifs Dolly Friendly) l bad rather h,we, 

' been old 7ru/ly, with all the infirmities of age, fol
' lowing my lord Hardy through the world, had his 
' poverty and dillrc:fs _ been ever fo great, than have · 
' been the malicious lady Brumpton, in the .height oF 
' her beauty, furroubded by a croud of lovers . ancl 
'.flatterers.' 

l\1ifs Henny Frett then declared~ how glad lhe was, . that lhe had now no malice in her mind ; though fhe. 
~ould not always have faid fo, as lhe. wo.uld inform, 
1htm in the hifiory of her pail life. . . 

'J:he DE SC RI p TI QN of Miji~'l-fenny Frett~ 

Ml S S Henny fl,ett- was .turned, of nme years old; 
She w.ts v.ery- prettily, made, and · re1'larkably 

genteel. All her fearures.were re~uktr, She. was not 
very fair, and looked pale.- Her, upper lip foemed ra
ther fhortera than .it lhould.be ; . f, )r, it WJS d raW,fl up in 
fuch a mannt.r·, as, to fhew her upper teeth; -and though 
this was in .fome degree llJturn}, yet it had been very 
much rncreaJed. by her cing ccminuaHy d1fturbed at: every. trifi :ng . acci dent that, dfendl'd-her, oi· at <. very, 
cootrad-icrioo. tbat w.1s offi red to hc:r: Whrn yon: came · 
to examine her- foce, £he had nut one feature but what· 
was -pretty; '. y_~t 1 from that . conftan.t 1meafiu~f., which 
appearr-d in her countenance, it gave yot:1 fo ,little· plea
fore to Joqk at her, Jhat fue ie!dom had comm'on juflice 
done her, . bur had gtnerally hitheno paired i"or a :ittle, 
fofigni.fic-ant plain gi-rl, t,hough her very-fan: was fo al
tered- £n<;e !he was grown good-natured ; c1nd had got. the ·better of that foolilh fretfo lnefs {he nfi d to be pof.,. 
fdfed of, that !he·appeared from her goo~ -humom ed' 
.fmiles qnitt a different perfoo; and, with a mild afpecl:,_ file thus began her fiory: 

• 
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. 
... ·· ·7 he ,LI -F- E ·of JW.ifs Henny Frett. 

T;. Had one brother, faid Mifs Henn.y, as wefl as Mifs 
.l. Jenny Peace: but my manner of living w1th him 
was quite the reverfe to that in which .ilic ,Jived with 
her prother. All my praife or blame was -t0 arife from 
-~y .being beJter or wor.fe than my ~brother. If I was 
.gu_ilty pf an_y fa.ult,, .it was -imm~di.rtely faid, ' Oh! fy, 
' _ Mifs ! mafl-e.r George. l that w.as my brother's name) 
•· would not. be guilty sf foch a thing for the world;' 
1f he was •.c11rried abmad, and I .flaid at home. then I 
,yas bemoaned ov.er, ·tha.t poor Mifs Henny was left at 
home, and her ·bro1her. ·carried . abroad. And then I 
·wa.s ._10Jd, that ·I !h(jmld g0 ibroad one of thefe days, 
.. antl my brother be left .ru ·home; fo· that whtmever I, 
went a-br.oad, 'rri-y greatefi joy was, that he was left at 
.-home; and ·I was pleafed t0 fee)1Jm come out to the 
,coach door with a melancholy air, that he could not 
;go too. lf my brother happened to have any frnit 
:given .aim, and was· in r.a peevifh humour, and would 
,not give me .as much as 1,de.fired, ' the,.for.vant that at 0

' 

~tended me ·was fore to bid me take care, when I had 
any thfag 'be -wan.teed, not ,to giv:e him any . So that I 

•.thought, -if ·I did not endeavour .to be I evenged of him; 
I fhoqld (hew a wm1t off pidt, whic;:h was of all things ' 
·whar :I.dreaded moft. I had a better memory than my 
brother, _ and whenever l iea:rnt any thiog, my comfort 
was to hrngh at bim, becaufe ·he conlauot learn fo taft; ' 
by _which means I .go:t a good deal of }c>q-rning, but ne
ver minded what 1 learnt, ,nor took .ariy pain_s to keep 
it; fo that what ,l was eager to .learn one day, rn fbew 
George how much I knew more than he, l forgot the 
next. And fo l went on leaMing, and forgetfing as faff: 
as I learnt ; :and all· the p,tins I took, ferv~d onl·y to 
[11Pw that I could learn. 

r was io great a favourite, that ! was never denied 
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-any thing I afked for; but I was very unhappy, for the 
fa me reafon that-Mifs I}dly Fr'ien&y'·s fiHer was fo; and · 
I have ofren fat down, and cried, becaufe l did not 
know what I would have, till at !aft l own I grew fo
peevifh and humourfome, that I was always on the fret, 
and harboured in my mind a ki-nd of ·malice, that made 
me fancy whatever my. brother ; got,!'"[_ loil : • -and in 
this unhappy conditi-oa I lived, ,~ill I came · to ·fchooJ; 
and here l found that at.hen riiiffes wahted to 11 ave their , 
humours as well as myfelf. 1This 1 could :not bear; 
becaufe I had been ufed to have my own -will, ·and 
neve1· to t-rouble rnyfelf about what others· felt. For 
whenever i beat or abufed' my brother, bis pain <did not 
make me cry. -But, I. beli-e.'1e .it was thinking_ wrong, . 
made me guilty of thefo faults; _for, ·Ldon"t find I am 
ill -natured; for now I ha-ve ,been taught to conGder that 
my companions can feel as welf as myfelf, l am' fony for 
their pain, and glad when they are pleated, and would 
be glad to do an.y-tbing td .Gbltge them. 

Here Mifs Henny ·.ceaic~, and rMrfs Jenny Peace then 
told her how glad fhe :was to hea'r that fhe had fub
dued aH malice in ' her •.mind ·; ad.ding, ' T •hefo weeds 
' my dear, unle[s , early ._phl'cked up, are (as I have 
' heard our good governefs obf:el've upon a like occa
'i :fion) very apt .to ta,ke foch deep root, as to choke 
' every good feed arnund them; and then who can tdl 
6 whethe,:, ,with :the fame opportunities, they might not 
·' . become-LadyBrumpt9ns before the end of tb'eir livest• 

. JLittle Polly Suckling remembered, that all the com
pany had told th.e hiilory~:0f their. pafl Jives, except 
herfelf : and -P,,1e was- detcrr;nined not to be left out; 
but -ec {he Ind a mind to be afked to tell it, hoping 
tha t her companions thought her of coofequence enou ,;h 
om to leave h.e r on t of any icheme: therefore, add ref
fing berftlf tu Mifs J enny. fhe faid, 01e thought it was 
ve1 y pttafant to hear pcor,;e ren 1lie bi!h,ry of their 
-owu lives. Mifs Jenny faw her meaning; and aa-
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'fwered, ' So it is, my little dear; and now, if you 
' pleafe, ,you {hall oblige us with relating the hifiory 
' · of yours.' Polly fmiled at this requei1, and faid ilie 
was ready to,comply. 

DEs~RIPTION of Mifs Polly Suckling. 
. ' 

MISS Polly Suckling was jufi turned of eight years 
. old, but fo fuort of her age, that few people 
·took her to be above five. It was not a dwarfifh 
fhortriefs; for fhe had the mofi exact proportioned 
limbs in the world, very f mall bones, and was as fat as 
a little cherub. She was extremely fair, and her hair 

-quite ·flaxen. Her eyes a _perfect blue, her mouth 
fmall, and her lips quite plump and red. She had the 

· frellinefs Qf a milk-m·aid; and when fhe fmiled and 
laughed, lbe feemed to lbe:w an hundred agreeable 
dimples. She was, in !hort, the very picture of health 
and good-humour, and was the play-thing and general 
favourite of the whole fch0ol. 

The Lr FE ef MiJs Polly Suckling. . 

N.. OW, faid little Polly, I will tell you all my who!e 
1 hifiory. I hardly remember any-thing before I 
came to fchool; for I was but five years old, when I 
was brought hither. . 

All ·I know is, that I don't love quarrelling; for I 
Jike better to live in peace and quietnef.s. But l have 
been · always lefs than any of my companions, ever 
fince I. have been here; and fo 1 only followed the 
~xample of the refi; and as I found they contended 
about every thing; I did fo too. · Befides, 11.rnve been 
always in fear, that my fcho?l-fellows wanted to irnpofe 
on me, becaufe J _wa~ little; ·an:d fo•I ufed to engage! in 
-every quarrel; rather than be kfr-0at, as if I was too 
il~trle Lo g.i:v.e any affifianc@; but~ i:ncieed, I am \'ery 

N 

' 
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glad now we all agree, becaufe I always came by the 
wodl: of it. And befides, it is a great pleafure to me 
to be loved, and every Mifs is kind and good to me. 
and reJdy to affifi me whenever I a~ her. And this is 
all I know of my whole life. 

When little Polly ceafed, lhe was kiffed and applauded 
by the whole company, for the agreeable fimplicity of 
her Ii ttle hiilory. 

And thus ende_d the eighth day's amufement. 

I 

♦r -r++++1•1•+++++++++++++·1++++·1+++·1+++++++++ 

T u E s D A Y. 

The Ninth DAY. 

M IS S Jenny ro[e early in the morning, and ha
ving collected the lives of her companions (which 

{he had wrote down each day, ·as they related them), 
{he carried them, after morning fchool, according to 

her promif e, to her governefs. 
Mrs Teachum, when lhe had perufed them, wrrs much 

pleafed; and faid, that fhe perceived, by the manner in 
which her fcholars had related their lives, how much 
they were in earne'ir in their defign of amendment. 
' For (continued ilie), they have all confeffed their 
' faults without referve; and the untowardly bent of 
' their minds, which fo firongly appeared before the 
' quarrel, has not broke out in thefe their little hifio
' ries; but, on the contrary, they all feem, according 
' to their capacities, to have endeavoured to imitate 
' your fiile, in the account you gave of your own life. 
' I would have you continue to employ your leifure 
' hours in the manner you have lately done, only fet
' ting apart a proper time for cxercife; and to-daJ 
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' I will di( penfe with your attendance iri the fchool
' ro::nn, and indulge you this afternoo:i in another 
' walk, either to the dairy-l-1oufe, . or to the cherry
' garden, which ever you ,all agree ,on. But as I fha!l 
'- not go .. with you,myfelf,'°and !hall only fend a fervant 
' to .tak~ care.,of you, L J10pe to bear from you, Mifs 
' Jenny, fo good .an account-of-the behaviour of your 
' little friends -and. c0mpanions-, that. I !hall have no 
' caufe -. to repent my. indulgence.' 

Mifs. J.enny .Peace r.tfpet1:fo1ly. took leave of her go
-v~rne[s·, and hafieHed ·· to -tue arbour, where her liLtle . 
fdends met, _in expectation of ber coming. She told 
them bow. well p1.eafa.d--the:r, g0veroefs was wi-th them. 
~11, for the io.genuoos confeffion 0£ tbeii faults in their . 
p,Jft lives ; and fue then ... declare.cl Mrs Teachum's 
kind permiffion to them . to take. another walk that af
ternoon . . 

As no on.e . had -~t. prefent any 11ory to read or re .. 
lat~, they employed thdr time till dinner, fome in 
walking and running_ about the garden; others, in 
looking ~f;er.,1 and teBd1ag fume plant-or flo.wi:r, . . th~t. . 
they had taken particularly under their care, which Mrs 
Teachum both permitted and encouraged _ them -- in ; 
whilfi Mifs Jenny Peace., Mifs .Sukey Jennett, and · 
Mifs Dolly Friendly, remained in the arbo·ur, the tw.o 
latter a{l<:ing a thoufand .quefiions .of ·the .former, both 
concerning all the infir-uc1:ions fhe had ever learned from 
her mamma,_ and by what me11us they fhould befr be 
able to preferve thnt,- frl'endfhip and bappioefs, which 
had of late. fuofifled amongfi them ; faying, how 
p.~eafed their friends and relations \Vould be, to fee 
foch a cb:::nge in their temper and behaviour, and bow 
much they fuould be beloved by every one. 

\Vhcn they met at dinner, Mrs Teachum a{ked them,. 
w-hethcr they had determined upon the . choice {he had
given them in their · afrerooon·~ walk; and they were, 
all defirons of going to the d,1iry-houfe; fo:: little. 

N z. 

" 
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Polly faid, She longed to fee the good-humoured old· 
woman again: and, indeed, D1e would not now fay 
<lny thing to her of her Duking head, or ber grey 
hair. Mrs 'Teachum was plea.fed that little Polly fa 
gratefully remembered the old woman, who had been 
fo kind to her ; and readily confcnted to their choice, _ 
and approved of their determination. 

Being foon equipped for their walk, they fet out, . 
attended by two maid-fervants ; and as foon as they 
arrived, the good old woman expre.ffed the higheH: 
joy on feeing them, and told little Polly, that !he lhoulct 
have plenty of cream and il:rawberries; for her daughter 
had been that day in the wood, and bad brought 
home three bafkets of v.ery fine ones. Mrs 1Vdly, her
daughter, faid very crofsly,, that !he fo.ppofed ther e
would be fine work amongfl: them, now their go
vernefs w:1s not with them; but it was 'her mother's. 
way, to let all chi"ldren- be as rude as they pleafed. 
Mifs Sulley Jennett, with fome indignation in her 
look, was going to anfwer her ; but Mifo Jenny_ 
Peace, f':a:-i·ng !he would fay fomething kfs mild tha11, _ 
tbe wifhed, gave her· a nod; and, turning to the young
womao, with great modefiy and temper; thus faid : 
• You {hall fee, Mrs N elly, that o.m good governefs's 
' infiructions are of more force with us, than to lofe 
' all their effect: when we are out of her prefeoce ; 
' and I hope you will have no caufe, when we go
' away, to complain of the ill behaviour of any of 
' us.' 

The good old woma.n declared, She never faw foch 
fwcct -tempered children in all her life ; and after they 
had eat their firawberri-es and cream, and were loaded 
wi th pinks and rofes by the good woman's bounty 
(for they did not gather one without her permiffion ), 
they took their leave with the utmofl: civility, and Mifs 
Jenny handfomely rewarded the old woman for her 
good chear. Mrs Nelly herfelf was fo pleafed with. 
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their regular and ino.ffenGve behaviour, that !he could 
not help telling Mifs Jenny, that Die, and all her com
panions, had, indeed, behaved as well as if their go
vernefs had been with them: on which Mifs Jenny 
(as they were walking home) obferved to Mifs Sukey 
Jennett (wbom !he had prevented {rom making any re
ply to Mrs Nelly's fpeech) how much better it was to 

gain another's good will by our own endeavours to be 
obliging, than to provoke them to be more crofs, by 
our angry anf wers and reproaches. 

When this little company, employed in pleafing 
talk, and lively obfervations, were come within about 
a mile of Mrs Teachum's houfe, and within a vitw of 

_ a nobleman's fine feat, Mifs Jenny L1id, that the next 
time their governefs p.ermiued them to walk out, fhe 
would afk her leave that they rnigh t go and fee that 
fine houfe ; for, fome time ago, !he told them) that 
they fhould go thither when the family were abfent. 
Mrs TVi!fan, the houfe-keeper, who, by chance, was 
walking that way, and heard what rvlifa Jenny faid, 
came up to them, aml told Mifs Jenny, that her lord 
and lady were now both ab[cot, h<tving fet out, one 
for London, and the other for ancHher fine feat, forty
miles off: that very morning; and as D1e knew them 
to be:: Mrs 7eachum's well-regulated family, they 0.1ould 
b.e wdcon1e to fee tbe honfe and gardens now, if 
rhey liked it Mifs Jenny thankc.:J her, and faid, As 
it was near two hours fooner than their governefs, e~ -
pelted them home, fhe would accept of her kind o -. 
fer. The houfe-keeper led them through an avenue 
of tall elm trees, into tbis magnific.cnt hou fe, i-n which 
were m;.1ny fpacious apartments, forniil1ed with the 
u tmoft grandeur and elegance. Some of the · rooms 
were adorned with fine pich1res, oth ~rs were hnug,yvirli 
tapefhy almofi as lively as thofe paintings , ab1d moil; of 
the apartments above It airs were furnifhed wiLb the 
fi nefi forts of needlework. Our Uttle compJ11y we1 

N 3 
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· frruck into a fort cf filent wonder and admiration, at 
the fpleodid appearance of every thing around them _; 
nor could they find words to exprefs the various re- , 
flefrions that paffed in their minds, on feeing fuch a · 
variety of dazzling gaudy things: but when they came 
to the needle-work, Mifs Jenny could not help fmi
ling, to fee how every one feemed mofl: fix.ed in at
tention upon -that fort of work, which ffie herfelf was , 
employed ·in ; and .fhe faw i"n the faces of all a fecret 
wHli, that their own piece of work might be ~ni!hed. 
with equal neatnefs and perfection. The houfe-keeper 
was greatly pleafed to- fee them fo much delighted, 
and anfw.ered all their querfrons concerning the fl:ories 
t·hat were reprefented in the pictures and tapefhy, as 
fully as the time would permit: but Mifs Jenny, be 0

-

iog fearful of exc.eeding the ho1:1r in .whieh they would 
be expected home, told them they mufi not now fray 
any longer; but if their goyerneis would give them 
leave, and it would not be troublefome to Mrs 1¥i!fon, 
they would come another time. She anfwered, that ·. 
it was fo far from being troublefome, that fhe never 
had more pleafure. io her life, than to fee fo many 
_well-behaved young ladies, who all feemed not only 
pleafed with what they faw, but doubly delighted, 
and happy, in feeing each other fo; and for her part, 
fhe could wi!h they were to fiay with her all their 
lives : and, in {hort, they {hould not go till they had 
been in her room, and eat fome fweetmeats of her 
own making. The good woman feeme~ to take fo , 
much delight io giving them any pleafure, that Mifs 
Jenny could not refufe accepting her offer; and when .. -
they were all in her room, Polly Suckling faid, ',Vell, 
' this is a moft charming houfe-: I win1 ,,we could all 
6 live here for ever. How h4ppy. muft : the lord and 
' lady of this fine place be ! ' · 

' Indeed, my little Polly,' faid Mifs Jenny, ' you , 
' rn3y be very much mifiaken ~ for you know our,. 
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' good governefs has taught USi that there is no hap
, .. pioefs but in the content of our own minds; and per
' haps we may have more pleafure in viewing thefc 
' fine things, than the . owners have . ia the pofleffion 
' - of them.' 

' It is very true' (faid the houfo-keeper) ; 'for my 
4 lord and lady have no delight in all· this magnifi
_, . cence.; for, by bei~g.fo accufiorned to it, they walk 
~- through all thefe apartments, ::i.nd never fo much as 
' obferve, or, amufa- themfeives -. with the · work, the 
i pictures,, ·or any t}:ring elfe; or, if they1obferve them 
' at all, it is rathera.with a .look that denotes a fort of 

_ ' · wearinefs, " at feeing the fame thing$_-_. continually be
' fore themi than. With any. kind of pleafurn.' , And, 
then, with a deep figh ,_ fhe added, . ' .You are, indeed, . 
' young lady, . !)erfecrly in the right;- when ,, you fay, _ 
' ·- grandeur and happintfs ,do not always go together.' 
But turning off'-"the difcourfe, Mrs {,Vi!fon forced them . 
to take as many dried fweetmeats _, as -they could carry 
away with thein,- and infified -- upon their promife, . 
(with Mrs 'l'ea chum's confent), that they .fhould come 
another time to fe.e _. the gar.dens. They then took 
their leave with many thanks, and the greatefi civili
ty; and difrourfed, all the way borne, on the fine 
things they had feen . Mifs Betty Ford faid, that the
fine gilding, and -fo many looking-glaifes, made her 
think her-folf. in Barbarico's great hall, where he kept 
all his treafure. _ 

'No,' (fays Mifs -Na12uy Spruce) 'it was not half fo 
' much like that, as it was-like Brunetta's fine cafile; . 
' and I could not help thinking__ myfelf the princefs 
« Hebe, and how much I !hould have been pleafed · 
' · with {uch a fine place at fidt jufi as .fhe was.' 

'Indeed,' (fays Mifs Betty Ford), 'you are in the -
6

• right of it, Mi(s Nanny ; ·_ for it, was more-like the. . 
' defcription of Bnmetta's cafile1 thau what I. fa i.cl· 
~-myfelf. ~ 
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Mi[s Jenny was pleafed to hear Mifs Betty fo ready_ 
to own herfelf rni!l:akeo , and faid to Mifs Nanny 
Spruce, 'I am glad, my dear, to find that you fo well 
' remember what you read; for it is by recalling fre..
' quently into our memories the things we have read, 
' tbat they are likely to be of any fervice to us.' 

Being now come home, they en!ered into the pre~ 
fence of their governcfs, with that pleafure, and pro
per confidence, which ever attend innocence and good• 
nefs ; and Mrs Teachunz received them with a pleafing 
fmilc. 

J\'lifs Jenny ga\'e her governefs a faithful account of 
all· that had paffed, with the agreeble entertainment 
they bad accidentally met with, of feeing lord X-'s 
fine houfe, and the great civility of Mrs Wi!fan f 

' which, I hope, madam,' (C1id Mifs Jenny), I did not 
' do wrong in accepting.' "You did ,·ery properly, 
'"' my dear" (faid Mrs· Teachum),; "for when people 
'-' are willing to· oblige you, without any inconvenience 
" to themfelves, it is aiways right to accepl their of~ 
u fer, as you thereby gralify them, by putting it in
" to tbcir power to give you pleafore. " · 

Mifs Jenny then, v.'ith great cbearfulnefs and free
clom, told her .govern-::fs all th-at had paifed in con 
verfation, both in thetr walk to the dairy-houfe, and· 
at lord X-'s, what little Polly had faid in the houfe
keeper's room, as alfo Mrs !Vi/fim's anfwer; and faid, 
by Mrs lVzlfon's downcaf1 loqk, {he was afraid th~t poor· 
lord X=- and his lady ·\vere not fo happy as might be 
wifhed. But' ( continued fhe) 'I did not aik Mrs !¥ii
' fan any guefiior.s ; bccaufe you have t:rnght me, ma
' dam, carefuliy t0 avoid the leafi arp~ar:mce of im
' pertinent curiofity .' 

'You was very right, my dear' (faid Mrs Teachum) 
' in a{hng no farther que!l:ions; nor would (be, I dJre
' fay, as [he is a prudent woman, have gratified yon, 
_' if you bid ; f.x though tb~ unhappy fiory is too-
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' well known all over the country; yet it would have 
' been very unbecoming in one of the family to have 
'- publifhed it.' Mrs Teachum faw, in her little fcho
lars eyes, a fecret wi(h of knowing what this ftory 
was ;. and, after a fhort paufe, fhe faid, ' Since L find 
' you difpofed:; my good girls, to make the proper 
' uf.e of what you hear, I will in.dulge your curiofity. 

'Lord X- and his lady have been married feven 
' years : Lord X- is the moft: wretched creature 
' breathing, becaufe he has no children, and therefore 
' no heir to his title and large eftate. He was natural
' Iy of a haughty impetuous temper, and impatient 
' of any the lea fl: difappointment_; and this dif pofitioa 
' not being fubdued iu his youth, has led him into 
' all forts of ·excdfes. His lady is not much better 
' tempered than himfelf; and valuing herfelf highly 
' u,pon her beauty; and the large fortune ilie brought 
' him, greatly refents his fometimes infolent, and al~ 
' ways neglectful ufage _of her. They bave hitherto 
~ lived on in the mofi jarring dif putit1g manne!·, ne"" 
' ver minding to conceal their quarrels frnm the 
c world; but, a-t laft, they have agr~ed to part by 
' confent; and the different journeys ,they thi's morn ~ 
C ing took, were taken, I fuppofe, with an, intent of 
6. <l final fepara tion·. · , , ,. • , .. ! 

'That grandeur and hapJDinefs do not afways1tgo 
' together ( as Mrs Wi!fon obferved to you:) . isJeen by 
' this fiory; which · I wa5, the i:nore willing to telbyou~ 
'- as it was a. proper introdutl:ion to · a -fable 1 have 
' been collecting together from others, for your_ uJe. 
' You know that all my endeavours 'to. make yo11 
'· good, are only intended- to make you happy; and 
' if you thoroughly_ reflect. upon the rm th of this _ 
' maxim, which I fo often endeavour to inculcate,, 
6 you will doubtlefs reap no fmall a,dvantage from it/ 

Here Mr.s Teachum ceafed f£eaking, and, gi,ving .Mi.Cs 
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Jenny Peace a paper, fhe bid her rend it aloud; which:. 
!he did ; nnd it contain~d the following fable. 

The AssEMBLY of the BI.RDS. 

A FABLE. 

IN anti~nt days ~here was a g_rea•t contentio~ amongfr 
the birds, which, from h1s ow.n perfections, ancf 

peculiar advantages, nad th(;! fl:rongcfl: title to happi:. . 
nefs; and .at lafl they agreed. to refer the decifion of 
the debate to the e<1gre. · 

A day w;is appointed for their meeting; the Eagle 
took his feat, and the bird·s-all attended t0 give ;n their 
feveral pleas.. -

Firfl: fpoke the Parrot. H~r voice fo neady refem 0 

bling human fpeech, which enabled her to converfe 
with fuch a fuperior rac.e3 fhe doub teg not (!he faid) 
'\\'ouid have hs jufi u.i:eig.hti wlth. the E('lg/,1, and ,. en·..- -
gage him to grant a _decree in her favour: and to this 
plea fue al[o . adae.d·, that- -!he dwelt in a fine cage -
adorned with gold; . a.nd wa,s fed evei-y day by the : 
hands of a fair lady._ · 

'And pray, Mrs Po..ll,' (faid·the Eagle) , 'bow comes it,~ 
(J fince you far~ fd)fornpt□'oUlly, that yon are fo lean and -
' meagre, and · feem fca.rcely able to exert ·that voice 
' yeu . thus make your boa:l1 of?' 'Alas.!' (replied the 
Parrct), ' poor ,P&l:l;s lady has kept her bed almofi , 
~-this week: the fervants have all forgot -to feed me, , 
' -and I am almofi .fhrved.' 'Pray obferve.' (faid the 
Eagle) 'the folly of fuc:h pr-ide ! ·- Had, ycm been able 
6 to have c_onv.erfed only . with yqur own kind, you 
' would have fared, in commo::1-,_with them; but it • 
' is to this vaunted imitation of the human voice, 
'· th at you owe your-confinement, and confequently . 
t . (though living_ in- _a g?lden cage) your dependeu_c,~_.._ 
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' upon the will and memory of others, even for com .. 
' mon neceffary food.' Thus reproved, the Parrot, 
with iliame, hafiily retire-:i from the a.ffembly. 

Next flood forth the Daw, and, having tricked him
felf in all the gay feathers he could mufi:er together, on 
the credit of thefe borrowed ornaments, pleaded his 
beauty, as a title to the preference in difpute. Im• 
mediately the birds agreed to divefi the filly counter• 
feit of all his borrowed plumes; and, more ?-.baihed tha1,1 
the Parrot, he fecretely flunk away. 

The Peacock, proud of native beauty, ,aow flew in
to tbe mid fr of the .affembly. He di[ played before thf; 
fun his gorgeous ta'il. ·' Obferve (faid he) how the 
' vivid blue of the fapphire glitters in my neck; and 
' when .thus I fpread my tail, a gemmy brightnefs 
' Il:rikes .the eye from .~ plumage .varied by a thoufand 
' glowing .colours.' At this moment, a Nightingale 
began -to .chant forth his melodious }fly; at which the 
Peacock,, ,dropping his expanded tail, cried out, 'Ah,! 
" what ~wails my £lent unmeani-ug bec1uty, when I am 
,, fo f.1:r .excelled _in voice by fuch a little rulfet-fea
' thered ,wretch as that ! ' And, by .retiring, he gave 
,up all claim to tbe contended-for preference. 

The ]yight.ingaJe .was fo deLighted with having got 
the ~eHer of -the Peacock, that ~e exerted his little voice-; 
and was fo ~ofi .in .tqe conceit of his own melody, that 
he did not obfer.ve a Hawk, y~ho flew upon him, and 

.. carried him off in bis claws. · 
The Eagle then declared, ' q'J1at as the Peacock's 

,, envy h;ad !aken away all his claim, f9 no lefs had the 
.' Nightingale's felf-q:mceit frufirated .all his preten• 
' !ions; for thofe who are Jo .wrapt up in their own 
. , _perfections, as to mind _nothing bµt ~hemfelves, are 
' for ever Ii.able .to all forts of _i!ccidents.' And, be• 
fides, it was plain, by the exultation the nightingale 
_exprdfed on his imagined victory over the peacock, 
._that: he would b~ve. been equally dejec:tcd on any _pr.e9 
foreocc given .to another. 
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And now tbe owl, with an affected gravity, and 

--whootiog voice, pleaded his well-known wifdom; and 
faid, ' He doubted not but the preference would be 
'·granted to him without cootefi, by all the whole 
' a!fembly; for what was fo likely to produce happi
' nefs as wifdom ?' The eag-le declared, ' That, if his 
' title to wifdom could be ·proved, the jnfiice of his 
' claim fhould .._e allowed; and then afked him, how 
' he could comince them of the truth of what he had 
' advanced?' The owl anfwered, 'That he would wil
« Jingly appeal to the wbole ;alfembly for their decifion 
' in this point; for he was pofirive -no-body could 
' deny his great fuperiority as to wifdom.' Being fe
parately aiked, the rnofi of them dedared, that they 
kne v no one reafon, either from his words or actions, 
to pronounce him a wife bird; though it was true, 
that by an affected folemni ty in his looks, and by fre• 
quent declarations of his own, that be was very wife, 
he . had made fome very filly birds give him that cha
racter: but, fince they were called upon to declare their 
opinions, they mufl: fay, that he was ever the object of 
contempt to all thofe birds who had any title to com
mon under.fl-anding. The eagle then faid, ' He could 
' by no means admit a plea, which as plainly appeared 
' ~o be counterfeit, as were the jay's borrowed fea
' thers.' The owl, thus difappoi□ ted, flew away, and 
has ever iince iliunned the light of th-e fun, and has 
never appeared in the day,time, but to be fcorned and 
\Vondered at. 

Jt. would be endlefs to repeat all the feveral pleas 
brought by the birds, each defiring to prove, that hap
pinefs ought to be bis own peculiar lot. But the eagle, 
obferving that the arguments made ufe of to prove 
their point, were chiefly drawn from the difadvantages 
of others, rather than from any advantage of their 
own, told them, ' There was too much envy and · 
~ malice amongH- _ them, for him to ·pronounce any of 
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' them deferving or capable of being happy; but I 

' wonder,._ fays he, why the dove alone is abfent from 

' this me.eting ?' 'I know of one in her nefi, ·hard-by 

' (anfwered the red-breafi): !hall I go and call her?' 

' No (fays the eagle); fincc fhe did not obey our ge

' neral fummons, it is plain fue had no ambition for a 

<' public preference; but I will take two or three cho

' fen friends, and we will go foftly to her nefi, and fee 

-' in what . manner !he is employing herfelf; for from 

' our own obfervations upon the actions of any one, 

' we are more likely to form a judgment of them, than 

' by any boafis they can make.' 
The eagle · was obeyed ; and, accompanied only by 

the linnet, the lark, the lapwing, and the red-breafl: 

·for his guide, he !l:ole gently ,to the place where the 

dove was found hovering over her nefi, waiting the 

return. of, her abfent mate; and., thinking herfelf quite 

unobferved, 

' # While o'er her callow •·:brood foe {nmg, 
' She fondly thus addrefs'd her young: 

' Te tender objecls ef my care, 
' Peace! peace ! ye little, he/plefs pair, 

' Anon! he. comes, your gentle fire, 

' And brings you all y0ur hearts require ; 

' For us, ·.his infants, and his brid11 

' For w, with only love to guide, 
' Our lord ajfumes an eagle's /peed; 

' And, like a lion, dares to bleed: 
' Nor y et by-wintry flies con.fin?d, 
' He mounts upon the rudefl wind; 

' From danger tears the vital Jpoi!, 

' And with ajfeflion fweetens tvil. 
' Ah! ceafe, too vent'rous, ce:zje to .dare; 

' In thine, our dearer fafety /pare. 

• Thcfe verfes are a quotation from that tender fable of the 

Sparrow and•.:he Dove,-in the fables for the female fex . 
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' Frcm him, ye cruel falcons, flray; 
' -A11d tunz, ye fc,wlers, far a_way. 
' -All-givi11g Pcw'r, great faurce if life, 
' Oh! hear the parent, hear the wife: 
' 7hat life thcu fendefl /rum above, 
' Tho' little, make it large in love. 
' Oh ! bid my feeling heart expand 
' 'ro ev'ry claim on ev'ry hand, 
' To thefe, from whom my days 1 drC".», 
' To theft, in whom thofe d_ays renew, 
' To all my kin, hr,wever.wide, 
' In cordia_l warmth as blood ally'd, 
' To friends in fieely fetters twin'd, 
' And to the cruel not unkind; 
' But chief the ford of my dejire, 
' My life, nryfe!f, my foul, my fire, 
' Friends, children, all that wijh can claim, 
' Cha.fie paJfion clafp, and rapture·narne; · 
' Oh! /pare him, /pare him, gracious pow'r: 
' oh! give him to my latefl hour. 
' Let me my length of life employ; 
' To give my Joie enjoyment joy. 
' His love let mutual love excite; 
' Turn all my cares to his delight, 
' And ev'ry needlefl blejfmg /pare, 
' ·J,Vherein my darling wants a jhare, 
' -Let one unrujJled calm delight 
' The loving and Qefov'd unite; 
' One pure defzre our hefr;ms warm ; 
' One will direEl, one wijh inform : 
' Thro' life one mutual aid Juflain; 
' In death one peaceful grave contain. 
' While;Jwelli11g with the darling theme, 
' Her accents pr.,ur'd an endlefs jlream, 
' The well -kncwn wings a found impart, 
' That 1·each'd her ear, and tour-h"d her heart. 
' !PJ.,id dr(JJ p'd the mufic of her tongue, 
' .A.ndforth, with eager joy,jhe Jprung. 
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' As fwift her en'tring crifort flew, 
' And plum'd, and kindled, at the view. 
' '!'heir wing,, theirfouls, embracing meet, 
' Their hearts with anfw'rillg mea:fure beat; 
' Ha!f l?Jl in facred fweets, and blefs'd 
' /,f/ith raptures felt, b:,t ne'er expr~(s\l. 

' Strait to her humble roof /he led 
' '!'he partner of her fpotlefs bed; 
' · Her young, a jlutt'ring pair, arffe, 
' Their welcome /par/ding in their eyes, 
' Tranfported, to their fire they hound, 
' And hang, with fpeechlefs aElion, round. 
' In plea:fure wrapt, the parents }land, 
' And fee their little wings expand; 
' '!'he fire his lifefiylaining prize 
' Tc; each expeEling bill applies; 
' '!'here fondly pours the wheaten /poi!, 
' l½th tranfport giv'n, tho' won with toil; 
' l¥hi/e, all colleEled at the fight, 
' And filent, thro' ji.tpreme delight, 
' The fair /Jigh heav'n of hlifs beguiles, 
' And on her lord and infants /miles.' 

1 59 

The eagle now, without any hefitation, pronounced 
the dove to be defervedly the happiefl: of t_be feathered 
kind; and, however unwilling the re.fr of the birds were 
to a!fent to the judgment given, yet could they not 
dif pu te the j ufl:ice of the decree. 

I.Iere Mifs Jenny ceafed reading, and all the little 
company expreffed by their looks, that they were overft 
joyed at the eagle's determination ; for they had all in 
their own minds forefl:alled the eagle's judgment, of 
giving the preference to the dove. ' Now, my good 
' children (faid Mrs 'l'eachum), if you will pats through 
' this life with real pleafure, imitate the dove; and 
' remember, that innocence of mind, and integrity of 
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' heart, adorn the fem~Ie character; and can alone 
' produce your own happinefs, and diffufe it to all 
' around you.' 

Our little company thanked their governefs for her 
fable; and, jufi at that infiant, they heard· a chariot 
drive into the court, and Mrs 'Teachum went out to fee 
what vifitor could be arrived fo late in the evening; 
for it was near eight o'clock. 

They all remained in the room where their gover
Defs left them; for they had been taught never to run 
out to the door, or to the windows, to look at any 
f1rangers that came, till they knew whether it was pro
per for them to fee them or not. 

Mrs 'Teachum foon returned with a letter open irr 
her hand, and remai-ned fome Htt]e time filent; but ca!l: 
on every one round fuch a tender and affectionate look, 
a tear almofr fiarting from her eye, that the fympathi-. 
ziog forrow feerned to .f pread through the whole com
pany, and they were all filent, and ready to cry, though 
they knew not for what reafon. ' I am forry, my Httle 
• dears, (faid Mrs Teaclnmz), to give your tender bo-
• foms the uneafinefs I fear the contents of this letter 
• ,vill do, as it will deprive you of that your hearts fo 
' joflly hold mofi dear.' And, fo faying, !he delivered 
to fi,1ifs Jenny Peace the following letter:. 

To JMifs Jenny Peace-• . 
]v!y drar Neice, · ]Vlonday night, June 24. 

~ I Arrived fafe at my own _houfe, with your co_ufin · 
Harriot , lafi Saturday rnght, after a very tedious· 

, voyage by fea, i nd a fatiguing journey by land. I 
' long to fee my dear Jenny as fuon as poffib.le,. and 
4 Harrir.,t is quite impatient for that pleafure. 

•~ I have orderecl my chariot to be with you to-mor
' row night; and I defire you would fet out on l,Vrd~ 
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' nefday morning. as early as your inclination !hall 
' prompt you to come to 

Tour truly ajfeflionate aunt, 
M. NEWMAN. 

' I have writ a letter of thanks to your kind gover
' nefs, for her care of you.' 

It is impoffible to defcribe the various fenfations of 
Mifs Jenny's mind, on the reading this letter. Her 
ri.Gog joy at the thoughts of feeing her kind aunt 
fafely returned from a long and tedious voyage, was 
fupprefft:d by a farrow which could not be refified, on 
parting with fuch dear friends, and fo good a gover
nefs ; and the lufl-re which fuch a joy would have 
given to her eye, was damped by rifing tears. Her 
heart for fome time was too full fot utterance. At 
lafi, turning to her governefs, !he faid; ' And is the 
' chariot really come, to carry me to my dear aunt? 
Then, after a paufe, the tears trickling down her 
cheeks, ' And mufr I fo foon leave you, madam, and 
' all my kind companions ?' Mrs Teachum, on feeing 
Mifs Jenny's tender firuggles oJ mind, and all her 
companions at once burfiing into tears, fiood up, and 
left the room, faying, " She would come to them 
' again after fupper.' For this prudent woman -well 
knew, that it was in vain to contend with the very firfi: 
emotions of grief on fuch an occafion • but intended, 
-at her return, to {hew them how mnch it was their 
duty a □d interefl: to conquer all forts of extravagant 
furrow. 

They remained fome time filent, as quite firuck 
dumb with concern, till at lafl- Mifs Dolly Friendly, in 
broken accents, cried out, ' And mufr we lofe you,,' 
' my dear Mifs Jenny, now we are jufl: fettled in that 
' love and efleem for you, which your goodn-efs fo 
' well deforves ?' 

0 3 
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Mifs Jeilny endeavoured to dry up ,her· tears, and 
then foid, 'Although I cannot but b~pleafed, my dear, 
' companions, at every mark of ygm· affecrion for me; 
' yet I beg tha-t yon would -no.t· give me the. pain to 
~ fee that I make fo many dear- friends unhappy. Let 
' us fubmit chearfully .to this feparation (which, ·be· 
' lieve me, is as deeply _fdt by me as-any of y€>u ), be
' -caufe it is our doty fa to- do~ -and let me. in treat you 

- ' to be comforted,~ by reflecting, how much my good · 
' aunt's fafe return·,muft be conducive to my future 
' welfare; nor can ., you be unhappy, while you con• -
' tinue· with . fo good a governefs, and per!ifl- in that 
' readioefs ·ro -obey her, which you have .lately fhewn. 
' She will direct who {hall prefide over your innocent · 
'- arnufemrnts- in my place. I will certainly .write to 
6 ·yol1;-.·_ and fhall always take the greatefi -delight in 
' hearing from each of you, both while you continue 
' here, and when your duty and different connexions 
6 fuall ·call you elfewhere. vVe may ,fome, and per-
« -haps all, of us, happen often to meet again; and I · 
' hope a Jrienufh rp, founded on fo innocent and fo 
' gQod a foundation as ours is, will alw~ys fubilft, as . 
' far as ihall be confi.fient with our future G.tuations in , 
' ·life.! 

Mifs Jenny's -friends could not anfo1er her but by.
fobs and tears ; only little Polly Suckling, runni-ng to ·, 
her,.clung about her neck, and cried, 'Jodeed, indeed • . 
' Mifs Jenny, you muft not go; I fha.11 break my 
' i -heart, if I ]ofe you : I'm fure we fhan't; nor we
,. can't, . be half fo happy, w-heo you are gone, though 
' our governefs was ten times better to us than fhe is.' 

Mifs Jenny again in treated them to dry up tbeif -
tears, and to be more contented v,,ith the prefent ne, 
ceffity; and begged, that they would not let their 
governefs fee them at her return fo overwhelmed ia 
forrow; for fhe might take it unkindly, that they 
·!ho.uld .. be Jo a.ffli{ted , at the lofs of one perfon, whJle: _ 
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they fiill remained under her indulgent care ctnd pro
tection. 

It was with the utmoil difficulty, that Mifs Jenny 
refrained from fhedding tear for tear with her kind 
companions; but as it was her confrant maxim to par
take with her friends all her pleafure, and to confine 
her farrows as much as poffible within her own boforn, 
fhe chofe rather to endeavour, by her own chearfol
nefs, and innocent talk, to fieal infenfibly from the 
bofoms of her little companions half their forrow; and 
they began to appear tolerably eafy. 

After fupper, Mrs Teachum returned; and, feeing 
them all {hiving who {bould mofl: conceal their grief, 
for fear of giving uneaGnefs to the re.ft: yet with a 
deep dejection fixed in every countenance, and little 
Polly fiill fobbing behind .Mifs Jenny's chair, ilie was
fo moved her(elf with the affecting kene, that the tears 
fl:ole from her eyes; and the fyrnpathizing company 
once more eafed their almofi bnrfiing hearts, by an, 
other gener~l flow of melting forrow; 

My dear children, (faicl Mrs Tel1chum), I am not 
' ·at all furprifed at your beiog fo much concerned to· 
' part with Mifs Jenny. 1 love her rnyfelf with a mo
' therly affection (as I do aH of you, nnd _{hall ever 
' · continlle to do fo ·while ycu fo well deferve it) ; and 
' I could wi{h, for my own fake, nev.er to part with 
' her as loog as I livf' : but I confider, that it is for 
' her advantage; and I would have you all remember, 
' in her abfence, to let her example and friendfhip fill 
' -your hearts with joy, inCT-ead of grief. It is now . 
' pretty bte in the evening, and as Mifs Jenny is to fet 
' out very early in the _morning, I mufi infifi upon 
" ·{hortening your pain (for fnch is yom prefent fitua. 
' tion) ; and defire you would take . your lea ve of this 
' ycur eng2ging friend.' 

They none of them attempted to fpe.:i k anotbe·r 
word,; for .their hearts were fiill too full for .uttr!·a.nce: 
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and Mifs Jenny took every one by the hand as they 
went out of the room, faluted them with the tendi:refr 
affection, mingling tears with tbofe which flowed 
from every fireaming eye ; an<l, wi!'hing them all hap
pinefs-and joy till their next meeting, they all, with 
heavy hearts, retired to refl:. 

Mi[s Jenny returned the warmefl: and mofl: grateful 
acknowledgments to her good governefsi for all her 
care of her ; and faid, ' I !hall attribute every happy 
' hour, madam, that I may hereafter be bleffed with, 
' to your wife and kind infl:rucrions, which I fhall 
• always remember with the highefl- vener:1tion, and 
• 111all ever confider you as having been to me no Iefs 
• than a fond and indulgent mother.' 

Mrs 'l'eachum kept Mi(s Jenny in the room with her 
no longer than to affure her how fincerely !he !hould 
regret her abfence ; and confeffed how much of the 
n:gularity and harmony of her fchool (he owed to her 
good example, her fweetnefs of temper, and conformi
ty to ruks. 

The End of th: Ninth D A Y. 



T ' H E 

c_ o· N C L U S I O N~ 

ALTHOUGH Mifs Jenny Peace did not return any 
more to fchool, yet fhe ever gratefully remem

bered the kindnefs of her governefs, and frequently 
corrc:fponded with all her companions. And as they 
continued their innocent amufements and meetings in 
the arbour, whenever the weather would permit, there 
was no ' day thought to be better employed than that 
in which they received a letter from their abfent in
firucrive friend, whofe name was .. always mentioned 
with gratirude and honour-. 

Mrs Teachum continued the fame watchful care over 
any young perfoos who were intrufied to her manage
ment; and {he never increafed the number of her fcho-
1ars, though often intreated fo to do. All qµarrels -and 
contentions were baniilied .her houfe; and if ever any 
fuch thing was likely to arife, the fiory of Mifs. Jemzy 
Peace's reconciling all her little companions was-told to 
them ; fo that Mifs Jenny, though abfent, fiill feemed . 
(by the bright ex:impte which !he left behind her) t0, 
be the cement of union and harmony in this well- re
gulated fociety. And if any girl was found to harbour 
in her breaft a rifing paffion, which it was di ffi cult to 
conquer, the name and fiory. of Mifs J enny Peace foon 
gained her attention, and left her wi thout any _other 
defire than to emulate Mifs J enny's virtues. 

In !hort, Mrs 'Teachum's fchool was ;i )ways mention 
ed throughout the country, as an example of peace and 
harmony: and alfo, by the daily improvement of all 
'her girls, it plainly appeared, how early you ng people 
might attain great knowledge, if their minds were free 
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from fooli{h anxieties about trifles, and ·properly em- . 
ployed on their own improvement; .for ·never .did aoy 
young lady leave Mrs 'Teachzmi, but that her parents 
and-friends were greatly delighted with her behaviour, 
as fhe had made it her chief fl:udy to learn always to 
pay to her governors .the mofi exacl: obedience, and 
to exert towards,.her , companions all the good effects 
Qf a mind .filled-with benevolen,e and love. 

F I N l S~ ~ 
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